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Jail-Breakers At 
Post Are Found 
Guilty of Robbery

Two of the three young criminals 
who slugged the deputy sheriff and 
broke out of Jail at Post on the ev
ening of Ncvember 5 and who were 
caught In Rcswell, New Mexico be
fore midnight, have been tried and 
convleted bf robbery and sentenced 
to the penitentiary, according to 
the I^st Dl»patch, The third mem
ber of the trio Is only 16 years of 
age and had to-be tried as a juvenile 
offender.

In addition to the crimes charged 
against the three at Post, It will 
be remembered that they abandon
ed Oalyean's car out bast of Ta
hoka, caught a ride Into town, and 
atole Oarland Pennington's car here, 
In which they made a lightning- 
apeed trip on to Roswell.

We -take the fctlowlng story from 
th^Pogt Dispatch of last week.

Two of the three Post Jailbreak- 
era, who^eacapfd here November 5. 
wwre meted 'wut penitentiary sen
tences Monday afternoon by a Oar- 
la ooonty Jury when they, were tried 
In 106th district court on charges 
of robbery which'grew out of the 
eaoapc they made from the Poit 
Jail after slugging Deputy Sheriff 
"Pop” Oalyean and robbing him of 
hli oaah and iteallng his automobile 
to make their getaway,

*nM three men. Lie Martell Max- 
triU, It. Hotner ‘ Johnaton Hinkle. 
IT, and Roland Lloyd Brooks, a It- 
yiar-old Juvenile werg Indicted on 
robbery charges la*t week by a'Oar- 
la county grind jury.

Thi two men. Maxwell ind 
Mfeikle. who were called to trial 
Monday nqulatid the court to 
grant them Jury trials. Maxwell was 
•m'tqcdd to light yaars In the 
State pmltinttary, end Hinkle Snw

Jolly’s Grandson 
Dies At Lubbock

Mrs. J. Lr Jolly reports that a  ̂
little grandson of thflrs -died in | 
Lubiock"Oh Thursday cf last week. | 
The little fellow ‘ was Just a wjek 
old, having been born to Mr, and 
Mrs. T. J. Calhoun on December 5. | 
and had been named T. J.'-Jr. The ' 
^hild was buried In Lubbock.

Mrs. Calhoun was the former Miss 
Joyce Jolly, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Jolly, and was. b;rit and I 
reared in Tahoka. She had been ! 
living In Lubbcck since her mar- i 
rlage. !

Free Show For 
Children Here. c •*

Tahoka Rotary Club’s annual 
free Christmas picture show for 
the children of Lyan counVy will 
be this Saturday morning at the 
Wallace Theatre at 10:00 o'clock, 
Lum Haney, club president an
nounces. ' '

Title of the picture* Is "Rebecca 
of Sunnybrook Paim” and stars 
Shirley Temple.

All children of tht county are In
vited to attend the show absolutely 
f:ee.

The Rotary Club committee In 
charge of the show IncludM Dr. 
itall Prohl. Alton Cain, and Pred 
.McOlnty.

Cristmas Greeting 
Edition of N ^ s  
To Be Out Monday

The Lynn County News* big annual Christmas Greetings edition 
will be out cn Monday of next week. In time for all our Lynn 
C;unty readers to receive. It In the malls prior to Cnnslmis Day.

Most of our merchants will earry greetings in this issue to 
;hvlr customers, and the paper will also carry many Christmas fea
ture stories. • •

The Hews' advertising solicitor may have missed some who de
sire greeting ad.s. in the Issue: If so. those missed may call us to
day 'Telephone No. 36) and our solicitor will call on you.

AAA Committee Is 
Named For Year '

15 To 20 Boxing Contests On Card 
Tonight As Taboka Meets Morton

Bulldogs Wm 
Over O’Donnell

Monday afternoon
■ ■■ o

Pmk Bollworm 
Found In Hockley

Tah:ka Bulldcgs won their sec
ond conference game, the first on 
the home «:urt Tuesday night by 
outieorinc the O’DonnHf '  Bagtei 

,  _ . M to 21. The local boys had ptevl-

M lM  U irUl Wlot, court r«:o»cJ . nloht' wu .
cenferen^ game between Post and 
Slaton, which Post won by a top- 
heavy score.

A.« a .curtain-raiser to the two 
boys' games, the Tahoka girls loat 
1 same to the Slaton girls.

Last week end the Tahoka boys 
TTii State and U. 8 . Department' made a creditable showing In the 

of Agriculture wish to bring to the Levelland tournament, advancing to 
attiB'.lon of farmers ginnvrs. oil >‘he semi-finals befre losing to the 
mlllgrs. cottonseed breeders, cotton <trong Levelland Lrboei, last year’s 
ahtppiri. and gll others Intereiied In runners-up to the slate champlon- 
thi produe'.lon and marketing of . ship. 33- 11. Ih the lournament op-
WtiOB, that an infastailon of Uw 
pink bollwcrm ha* again been 
found In Hockley County and it 
w ai' therefore necessary, effer^lve 
November 21. 1M6. to again bring 
llUi lounty Into tha- area under 
quarantine regulations.

Although the pink bollworm has 
fortnna'ely not bulk up to damag
ing proportions In this area. It U 
mwiftheleao. a very dangerous In- 
met pmt of cotton, the major crop 
of tiM South. The acllve coopora- 
ttoB of gU li solleltod In carrying 
oat, not only with reference to 
■oekky County, but to all the rogu- 
latod area, the q'jtrantlnp regula- 
tknii which are deolgned to pre
vent further spread and to eradi
cate thU peet.

No eotten. cottonseed or other 
quarantined products should be 
moved from the regulated area ex- 
oopt under permit. Particular at
tention is directed at this tlifle to

•nar. the Bulldogs defeated the 
Class AA Brownfield Cubs 20 to 21. 
and advanced to the semi-finals by 
defeating Class B Whlthairell 34 
to 30.

Pints Botkin was high-point man 
for Tahoka in eich game.

The Bulldogs are showing Im- 
prevement with each game. and. 
with mere good reaerves than usual, 
may be expected to win a large por
tion of their gamei.

Aggie Boys Win 
District Contest

First and second year agriculture 
boys of Tahoka High school placed 
first and fifth respectively In a 
dhitiict chapter-conducting contwt 
held at Seminole Thursday, Decem
ber 12, according to Mr. V. P. Car
ter. advisor.

A score cf one of the highest 
ever accred, took top honors for theOhi fact that planting seed may not .. .  ̂ . . . .  . . .  __^  V . ^ __ i.K-.., flrtt years boys. Although the senbe moved from the area without . . . __

triatmint and srtthout pernHl. All 
flB trash and burs within the regu-

ter boys placed fifth, they ran a 
I'se .race, being 'tmly three points

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Womsek at 
6:20 p. mi Thuriday, Dfoembfv 13. 
In a Lamesa iKspital. a son. who 
his been named • John Calvin ,Wo-
mnrk n. ' ^

life mother Is the former MU« 
Ray Pern Pennington, daughter of 

and Mr*. Oarland Pennington.

7-. - ___... V ________ _ > below the first place winner. Mea-M M  MM *K»M b.
Mr. Carter.

'khr boys were graded on chapter- 
■onductlng ^abilities and were given 
a parliamentary drill. Mr. O. T. 
Ryan  ̂ ares rapervtsor, was In 
charge of the oonteat.

The Junior chapter-conducting 
team Is compost of Oerald TIpptt, 
president; Bobby Royd. vloe-prml- 

\  iJnit: Duane Carter, secretary; Phil 
Bairrtngton, treasurer; Joe Don 
Minor, reporter; Don Cowan, mn- 
tlne): Pints Botkin, advisor; TtavtS 
Morgan anVi Gilbert Ifo'ilgh, eoodnc»' 
tors; JlmifUe Small and Leslie Mc
Kee, Green Handi.-

, ------- X.— 0     ■ i».

BO gin trash or burs should be car- 
rtad from or ueed within the area 
In vehiclea hauling livestock.

Bw tfetiUed tnformatlon see or 
nnwmnnlrati with the local Inspec* 
tor or wHh Mr. C. C. Wclgls, Box 
lot. Brownfield. Texas.

Congratniatioii-
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M cKinn^ 

on the birth of a nine pound thrse 
otnsee daughter December 13 In- a 
LameM hospital. She wst named 
Maragaret Ann. w.

Boxing fans of this section are 
assured of t full evening of excit
ing entertainment tonight when the 
Tahoka High School glove artists 
mix it In the ring of the Iccal gym
nasium with the- Moi^on High 
School team. The eventa will gH 
under way at 7:30, and admission 
prices will be 50 cents and $1.10.

Coach Jim Poust sta'̂ es that the 
fund* derived from the fights will 
be used to help pay the hospital 
fxpenset of Harold Crotwell, who 
broke an arm .during the recent 
football season, and for benefit of 
the school athletic fund.'

Among the Tahoka fighters who 
will meet the strong Morton team 
ire: Charles Pennington, 100-
pounder, Noah Lee Cromer, 155. W. 
I. Hahl. 14$. Ltodley 'Tbeame. lU . 
Duane Howell. 140. H. R, Tanker*- 
ley, 138 Bobby Boyd. 133. Bobby 
McMillan. 130. Jimmy C.iapman. 
136, Bobby TIppit. 132: B L. Park
er, 110, all high school students 
and Raymond Jenklna M-pound 
7th grader. Dale Wllholt. M-lb $th 
xrade student; Bill Burkhart. S8- 
b 9th grader, and Bobby Dorman. 
84-lb slugger' fr;m 'the 0th grade

If time permits, the following 
local boxers will mee: In the ring: 
Parker Blair vs. T. W. Clabom. 
Richard Carter vs. J;e Brooks. A. W 
McClelUn vs. Richard McNeely. 
Btily Leeper vs. Kay Waldrlp. Wylie 
Curry vs. Bobby Hodge, and Roy 
Sherrod vs. Charley Schulz.

Morton TMast an excellent boxing 
team, being the heme of the famous 
Buck boys, one of whom won the 
state AAU toumameat two years 
in a row. Local faas who .have 
watched the local boys In the past 
know they will answer the befl 
swinging gloves.

The preaaBce of fans will not on- 
y encouage the boys and be worth

while from an en'ertalnmsnt stand
point. but will also help out a 
worthy cause.

Second-Hand Store 
Is Re-opening Here

J. C. Gable, who operated a se
cond-hand buslneas here for sever
al yean, and W. I. Poster, who re
cently moved here from Mason, 
where he had been engag!d in busi- 
naas, have this WMk opened a sc- 
rond-hand furniture and hardware 
store,«n th$ sooth ikle of the pub
ic aquaVe in the building just west 
of the new RolUn McCord building.

Mr. Gable B well known here. He 
recently decided he would like 
California, so he and Mrs Gable 
moved out there, but they rekwntly 
came back.

Mr. Mason operated a store for 
s;me years in the Joniison com
munity eat weat-ef Brownfield and. 
lived for some time in BtovnfleM 
He says they have tak*n a long
time lease on the bulld'.ng they ar* 
:ccupying and expect to be in bus' 
r.esB here for s long time. In ad
dition to hardware and f*imlture 
they also expect to put m a nice line 
cf variety good*.

World wool production in 
estimated at 3.7 billion pjund*. is, 
about the same'as the t94o output 
and the prewar average, out aup- 
pl es are much lerger now than bo- 
lore the war beouse of stocks ac- 
cum'i'ated duri t̂g b'wUUtin.-

Maurice Small Now 
Manager Lumber Yard

Maurice Small Is the new man
ager of the Hlgglnbotham-Bartlctt 
Lumber Oo., In Tahoka. He began 
work at the yard Monday of this 
week.

Maurice wae reared here and Is 
wdl known to almost everyone. He 
has been operating farnw the pstzt 
few years, but prior to that was 
w 11 n Higglnbotham-Bartlett fo r  
nine and a half years, serving In 
the yards at Ralls, Matador. Sudan, 
and Lovtngton, N. M., and la theva- 
fore well-acquainted with the lum
ber bualneu.

A. R. Mllliken, who has been act
ing manager of the yard Uw past 
few months, will eoatinue with tht 
company nere.

Tahoka Auto Parts 
Enlarges Business

Boyd Smith, owner of the Ta- 
.Kka' Auto Supply wh:lei>ale and re
tail store, who has developed that 
business Into eno:moua prjp:rtlocu. 
has greatly enlarged his stone space 
by acquisition of the rest of the 
building which he has been occu
pying.

In the future, he will have over 
'twice as much storage space, as 
well as rarre room for his machine 
shop which he Is likewise enlarg- 
:ng and Unprevthg.

Hat] and Jack Alley Robinson, 
who have occufiied the west part of 
the building. Will ahcrtly have their 
new, modem Ljmn County Tractor 
cctniMny building complete and will 
occupy the same.

In a mejting at the AA.\ offic; 
in Tahcka last Friday delegate} to 
the county cnvenlion m-*t end 
elected two new members and rv 
new alterna'es on the Lynn Coun
ty A. C. A. commifee Dan Car- 
) enter, member In 1946. wa< elected 
Chairman'of the committee In 1947 
and the two new members will be 
Clarence Church from Wilson and 
Dick Franklin frem Wells Alte;- 
uates elected were R T. Brewer. 
Joe Badey and Oody Bragg, Wosi 
Point.

Many Fmes Are 
Assessed Here

One Mexican entered a plea of 
guilty In the county court here 
Monday to a charge of driving a 
car upon the highway while Intoxi
cated, and the Mexiran who was 
ruling In the rare with him entered 
a plea of guilty In the Justice court 
to drunkenrss

A floe cf tlOOOO was assessed In 
th« drunken driving case while his 
companion was fined $15 00 In the 
Justice court for being drunk.

A whol* bunch of Negroes paid 
off in the julttee court Sunday or 
wltbin a day or two following for 
gambling The aheiiff's force ran 
in on eleven of them In a cafe over 
.in the Negro part of town at about 
3:30 or 3:00 o'clock Sunday morn
ing In a Mg crap game In thl* 
case It was the ear:y birds that got 
caught. Their fun cost 'Jiem $15.00 
apiece and coats of court.-

Former Citizen 
Last Week

The News hat' received a com- 
munica’ lon from Mrs M E Hays 
pf Dirma telling of the death of 
William Frfdeiick Cause. $rt. which 
cccurred there on Wednesday of 
last week at the home of his son 
A. F Ciuse. In Dpnna.

He was b;rn In Kng and In 1$61 
ind came to America when he was 
feur year* old. He cimr to Lynn 
coun y In 1930.'*and lived here until 
1943. when he mos'ed to Donna, 
where he resided with his son.

Services were held Thursday of 
las: week at 10.30 a. m at the 
Slo'Ier Chapel In Donna, with Rev. 
A. B Ramsey of the First Baptist 
Church officiating.'

He is survived by hi* son. A. F. | 
Cause of Donna, four grandchildren < 
and tlx great-grandchildren He, 
win be kindly remembered by many 
friends In thU cotin’y. eapecially In 
the Wrlls and adjacent communi
ties.

Plans Made For 
Consolidation; 
Elections Soon

Plan.s are d"V*h)plng for the coo- 
sclldatlon' of several school dlstrictg 
with the Tahoka Independent Dis
trict esrly pext year, aocordlng to 
Ivan McWhlricr. secretary of thg 
Tahcka school board

The Draw, Reclwine, Edith, and 
Dixie districts are all concerned la 
the movement. Many of the patron^ 
:n Ih* Draw-Rtdwlne districts and 
the Dixie district have exprassod 
theipjelves a* favoring the propoo- 
rd consolidation, as have also tho 
boards of trustees. The Tahoka 
beard of trusties and the peoplw of 
this dlstilct general'y are In favor 
;( the proposal.

Plana are being formulalod foT 
the calling of elutions In'the vari->̂  
ous districts early In the approaoli*' 
Ing year, and It Is believed that 
uch proposal will carry overwhsMl- 

Ingly, for It is obvious to those wba 
have given the matter any conaUl* 
erable thought that con*oltdatiOB 
would be to the beet Intcreat of 
evrry district concerned. High 
school students In most of Che 
neighboring school dlstrlcte have tO 
be tran^MTted Into Tahoka Of 
some other school district any way, 
and even the Draw achool board 
has found It difficult to matntaM 
a saJUafactory high school ta thal 
dlstrtet.

Just recen'Iy the Tahoks and the 
Draw school boards reached ad 
igreement whereby the 11th and 
13th grade scholastlce In the Draw 
diatrlct erlll be transported In I* 
the Tahoks high school after mid
term In January during the fW- 
malnder of the school year. TTiO 
Draw bus will meet the Tahoka 
bus at a common point on the hag 
tzetween the two~ dlatiicta. ag we 
understand It. where the PUpUi 
will be transferred from one bus te 
the other morning and afternoon.

The trend everywhere Is towrard 
consolidation so that children ta 
the outlying rural districts may 
have Just as good educational ad
vantages as the children living ta 
the larger towns

NEW HOMS CAOBBS WIN 
TWO OTSB FREN8HIP

By Mrs. A. L. Pace
The Prenshlp baaketbail teams 

visited the New Home teams Friday 
night. December 13. Both New 
I-Spme teams were victorlus. The 
glrU score was twen^-four to six. 
The high point girl was Joy Desu 
McCIlntock who made nin« polnu.

The boys scores were twenty-one 
to thirteen. Don Smith was high 
point' man with a total dir eight 
pclnu.

Bargain Rates On 
Dailies Offered ,

The Fort W:rth Star-Telegram 
advises us to accept no subscriptions 
after December 31 at the Holiday 
Bargain rate. ITierefore, no matter 
when your subscription expires after 
that. It will be neces-ary for you 
tc renew.before December the 31st. 
So. bring irour label and let us fix 
you up bfere December 31, 194$. On 
January 1, 1947 the price ot (he 
8tar-Tele|ram returns to the regu
lar rate, w M » ^  $15.00 a year.

— 0 . ' ■ ■■ 
BTUDBNT8 MAKE HONOB 
BOLL AT McMVBBT

ABHAVK. Dec. 19.-Oeorge Small 
and Jimmie Lon Thoms* of Ta
hoka, and Wanda Ls$ Rice of Wil
son, students at UcMurry college, 
AMIene are on the mid-semester 
honor roll, according to a reoent 
announcement by the Regutrar's 
office.

All had an "A” average.
■ ■ o ■ -  ■

MB. FENTON ILL
R. W, Fenton Sr.,* who has been 

til for many months, recently had 
a turn for the wrrse, and Is re
ported to b? ,ln a critical condition. 
His many friends, as welt as rela
tives. feer thaf he may not be able 
to get up again.

r'Al'f V 0 V

19 Lynn County Men 
Receive Discharges

Nineteen men who entered the 
-enrlcs from Lynn county were re
cently released, according to a re
port given the News 

Earnest Rogers, LaSalle. Colo.; L. 
B Ruasell. 3807 M Btre^. Van- 
eouvfW. Wash.; Jaisses D. Morrla, 
Rt 1 Wilson: Robert M Deere. Box 
167. Chrtesmen. Texas; Ray H 
Trammell. Rt. 1. Eustaoe; Raymond 
R. Sproles. Box 32. Tahoka; Eddie 
Schneider, Rt. 1, Slaton: Harold 
Ray WaUer. Rt. 2. Tahoks; Dan 
Moody Curry. -Box 3$5. Tahoka; 
Jesse W, Newsom. Box 36. Wilson; 
Ira Joe Hart. Rt. 1. Tahoka;

Elmer Hugh Owens. Tahoka; 
Joseph Lee King. Rt. 5. Tahoka; 
Jimmy ,R. Morris, Box 147, Post; 
James D. Smith. Rt! 1. WUsoo; 
Vernon L. Telnert. Rt. 1. Slatao; 
William Bdwart Bartley, Box 364. 
'I^holDd; Axldteb R. ApiUTe. Box 
404. b ’Donnell; 'Waiter Lee Wllllems 
Rt. 2. Taboka.

. I ■ .. 1-0--------------  ^

Legion Basketball 
Team Plays Games

Tahoks's American Legion .. bas- 
ketbsTl team split a double-header 
with the N>w Home A’l-BU^s at 
New Home Monday night lo.*lng the 
first game 'by a score of 30 to 24. 
but winning the second b>^a score 

i of 36 to 14
' 'IBr Legion boys lost a game to 
I the Post Leclon last ftldsy night.

•»

Mrs. Ella Davis 
Taken By Death

Mrs. EUa Davla, 72, and a twl- 
dent of Tahoka for the past 41 
years, died at her home In this city 
et about 8:45 o'clock Sunday nlftal. 
She had been a sufferer from •• 
Incurable malady for three yaaff 
and her children had done every
thing in their power to sUy t ^  
disease, having taken' her te dl^ 
tent' hospt ale or doetore more thaa 
once for treatment. But her 90O- 
dlUdo gradually grew worae. OO 
Sunday mommg Ju*t before eleveB 
o'clock she suffered a stroke, bOL 
a* remarkable as It'may seem. UM 
.rttalned consciousness almost to JM 
very hour of her death. ITirauEB 
a'.l her suffering sh-; reoaal’Md 
cheerful snd unoompUInlng.

PunersI services wer.* con<fttCto4 
at the First Baptts: Church nerv, 
of which she had long been s mem
ber. at 3:30 o'clock Monday after
noon, Rev. Levi Price, her pastor, 
officiating, assisted by Rev. Tom 
Warren of Woydads Burial foUoer- 
ed In the Tahoka cemetery. P$U 
bearers were;

In addition to a large concourso 
of resident "relatives and frlendA 
many were present from siner plac
es in this srea and *om- ftom a 
distance. — ,

Survivors Include three daugh
ters and two sons: Mrs. Alta Bas- 
well of" Dallas. Tbinmy Davis of 
Tbhoka. Mrs. Beulah Atluas of T$- 
hoka. Hubert Davis of Ploydadai, 
and Mr*. Lura Msy OaUher of T i- 
kaka. together with a nephew whom 
sw  practically raised. SUrks Wag- 
\m of Plains, ill of whom weie 
present at the tlm* of her death.

Also survlvlog are flf:een grand
children and five greit-grzalchUi- 
ren.

TWO of the surviving brothers, 
Jee Garfand of Merkel, and Jonn 
Garland of Big Spring, together 
with hM wife and his nephew. 
Gisrland Morrison, also of Big 
Spring, and two of the survIvUtd 
sisters. Mrs. Ada Whitley of Uvel-
(Oontiaued on last page 9m . U
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In honor of the dead World W»i 
21̂  fUnt Cnllfomla redwood trees, 
O l^ t of living things, are being 
pUoted u  memorials in various sec
tions of the world.

-------------- o---------------
The world's largest refracting 

tolaaeope is the 40-inch Instrument 
of the University of Chicago, locat- 
#d in Yerkes Observatory, Willl&m 
Boy. WU.

--------------- o---------------
According to' Interior Department 

Wtlmote, the known oil reserves of 
ihs United States wlU be exhausted 
about 1060 at the present rate of 
•oofumptlon.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASSICIATION

4H% Agrtrultural. LivestoeW 
Weeder and Crop Loans 

Ilazt door to News orn<«

SEALE CLINIC
Phone 283 

DR. P. E. SE.\LE 
Residence Phone 198 

Chnlcal Diagnoses - Surgery 
X-Ray • Laboratory

Santa Claus Letters
Dea^ Santa: I am a Httle girl 4 

years cld. I am good and mind my 
baby brother, age 4 months. I want 
a doll, a stove, and a set of dishes. 
Don’t forget my baby brother and 
all the others. Bvelyn Murphy. Rt. 
2. TahoJca

Employment for all, high wages, 
low prices, no shortages, lower tax
es and no strikes—these are-what 
the Republicans promised. Let us 
hope that these promises won’t be * 
like ‘‘ iwo cars m every garage” and 
'• a chicken in every ixrt.”

Now Is the time of year Shat I 
strive desperately to use up my 
supply of shaving soap as Christ
mas draws near when there will 
be another deluge of shaving sets:

194€ will be remembered as the 
year of hardships—when- people 
paid $300 o6 for a N. tre D.ime-Army 
game and Texas sportsmen cnar- 
tered planes to f.y to S r̂Ln D i- 
kota to hunt pheasants.

Tlie A us in dyna.ty may talk a- 
bo.,: • Washtngton w.ist fulness' but 
Aus ;r. itself reached an all-lime low

Dear Sants: I just wanted to drop 
you a note k> let rou kno4r what X 
want for Christmas. I would like 
some boots, a gun and Jiyolster set 
and some chaos and I would like a 
little red wagcn and don’t forgst 
the fruit, nuts and eaOdy. I am a 
little fear year oW boy. I have been 
pretty good this year and my hopes 
are up. Your friend. John Mont
gomery.

• • •
Dear Santa: I am 7 years old I 

want, a cap gun, a tricycle and 
<cme ohaps. also some boots and 
spur®. I want some fruits. nu‘ s and 
candy. Your friend, James Mont
gomery. Rt 3.

in

Dr. R. C. Roney
DENTIST 

dtnle BaOdlng 
Tal. 46 - Tahoka

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNBY ̂ T-4Jk W

to AH Om ni

and in'cmpctmce when 
special flection on one 

il am ndment for Vwo 
; the nati nal election. 

' were so disgusted that 
• 80 000 out' of 1.500.000 

.rouble to vote-in the un- 
necess.»;y election, which cos; the 
taxpayers a mere $220,000

. r 
( 
c!
1

1
tO.k.

Dear Santa Clau.s: 1 am a Jlt;;» 
boy three years o’d I have been a 
good boy this year. Phase.bring mv 
a blackboard, truck, (rain, and a 
little wagon. Be .sure and don’t for
get the res\ of the little boys and 
irlrls. David Parrish, Rt. 2, Tahoka

m . n b l  Its

Dr. K. R. DURHAM

TAHOKA CCiNIC 
Dr. £T >E 0H L

When Mark Twain got mad. he 
waa a mighty good. Ifere-handed 
ruaer His wife tried repeatedly to 
break him of the habit and at last 
one day she broke in a string of 
cu»a words herself, thinking he 
would be so disgusted that he would 
"swear o f f ’ swearing. But. instead, 
he' broke *>ut laughing and then 

I said, ”Oarling. you have the words 
but you don't have the tuxse.**

Dear Sa’n’a: I am a little girl 3 
years old. M.v name is Donna Jean. 
I would like for Chiistmas a little 
rubber del!, table and chairs, tri
cycle, and some dishes. I also want 
some fruits, nuts and candy. Your 
friend. Donna Jean Mnotaomery, 
Rt. 3

Dear Santa: We are two and 
one girl. We wish very 'much for 
you to ctop by our house on 
Christmas Eve and leave us a pair 
of cowboy boots each,-pair of hand
cuffs a baby doll, some candy, nuts, 
apples and oranges. We wish your 
Reindeers lots of speed as you go 
on to visit other little boys and 
glilB. We love you dear Santa Claus.

CacU Wynne, Donald Gene, and 
Patricia Ann Hammond.

Dear Santa: Vlease bring me a 
doll with sleepy eyes and curley 
hair. Also a little red wagon and a 
little truck and a shovel. Also 
candy, nuts, and fruits. Yours truly, 
Barbara Ann FVillis.

Dear SanU: We have triad to bo  ̂
good lltUe boys. We^Uke for you to 
bring lu a cowboy suit, a pen boD 
game,’ some little cars, house sllpoi% 
fruits, nuts, guid, and candy, D oal 
forget the poor little boys and flilil 
Ycurs truly, Vemle Wilburn XOO 
Hodge.

* •
Re'ad'tbs Classified AdK

IM

Dre. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

A little boy asked his father. 
”Hqw much u a nUIUoD doUanT” 
77>e father,"'ousy reading the paper 
said. ’T.’s a h--- of a lotte money.” 
Next afternoon, the boy came home 
from school crying, and said. "Pa, 

I that wasn’t the nght answer.”
-O'

Dear Santa: I have been a very 
good little boy this year *n<l have 
worked very bard. And please, Dear 
Santa, I'd like a B-19 with a wind
up motor, as I love to fly, and a 
stream-lined tricycle go after my 
girl on, also of fruit candy, 
and nuts

Tsalie McNssly
P. 8 . Please don't ferret say best 

girl (Sylvia Rinh Banks) 'sbs srants 
a little cotton rabbit

(TsitiluwE

C. N. WOODS
Otn* That fast 

WATOB U
in  D o^ Nortta or

Piewered cotton chlnu on an old 
shade roDer wilt brighten up the' 
window In an ot'-e-wtse dull ba'h- 
room Y->u ratj rl ir, ;• bv st>on; ng 
tt off with "dry" «o»p *ud .

I< you* snb c .. . r, to't e N ws
about ou  ̂ I S3 c m a-',<3 ria;w.

TOM T. GARRARD
-AT-LAW

W. M. HARRIS
M  Ain> FUBJillUU

and

Calloway Huffaker

TRUETT SMITH

Dear Santa: F a  • htUs school 
boy that’s worked very hard ihir 
year. Lstft year I wished for a cap 
pistol and got a firs truck Instead. 
And. Dear Santa, this year I want 
a farm aec, tractor, oar, scooter, 
skites. sod also a llttls doll. Dent 
f̂ -̂ get the randy, nuts, and fruit 
And if it’s not too much trouble 
Just liare them in the baby’s socks 
at West Oreer'B house, as I spend 
my spare time out there Don’t for
get ail the rest of the U'Ue gtrlr 
and bcy< Love you. Little Freddie 
Bury.

P 8 . • Don't forget the Presents.)

Charter Service
Te AD Points In U. 8. A

In rhe NEW
Super Cruiser
Bates Ara Bsassnakis

PLBA8UBS imiP8
63A0 per person 

81 UDtJCr INSTBCCnOf* 
SCHOOL APTBOTED FOB 
G. L TBAININa

PIPER CUB
CBUUBB8 A

BiU McNeely

TABOBA AIBPOBT

Dr. Cha$. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS: t  ' i > 6:06
SATURDAY inOHTP BY APPOINTMBNT 

ON BALCONY AT XMTBB*8”—LUBBOCK

Dear Santa CIsuo* I have been s 
pretty good little boy this year,' 
g(xid enougl) for a truck and scoot
er I believe. Also I want some nuts 
and lots of fruit. Plrase bring John
ny a rocky horse and a little wa
gon I love ycu and I wish it was 
Christmas now. Love, Gary Lynn 
and Johnny Curry 

• • •
Dear Santa Clsat: I have Lrtsd ta 

be a good UCUe boy. I am four 
year* old. I want you to brtog ms 
a Mechanic tractor, a pair of booss 
shiM. and I would like to have a 
doll like Karan's. PtesMc bring laa 
Edward and Karen something.— 
George Trusbt MeAda.

Dear Sanu- I am a btt> girl five 
yean old. I arould like to have a 
doU, a Ftencb harp, an electric Iron, 
and a doO bed. Hegae brtog Johnny, 
Truett' and Lee Edwsud something 
for Christmas.—Karen Beth KkU 
trcll.

e • •
Dear Santa Clans: Please.bring 

me a doll, etoctrlc Iron, skates, nuts 
fruits and candy. Jerry Ann Cook.

Kniegrer, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
SURGERY

J. T. Kmeger. J A C S  
J. H. SMUa, IIJD.. r jL C A  
tonne) )
■  K  MMk. MJ>. (Urdocy)

■HL BAR. IfOeB A THROAT 
J. T. Hutahtosoo. M. D. 
jisn  B Ilaleldnaon. M. O. 
■  M. Blaks, M. D.

K41AT A LABORATORY 
A. O. Banh. U. D. 

mMBJD B n  PRYBKfXAB 
f t O  Ltodsey. M. D.
L. U. ARgsaa. M. D.

OeSTETRieB .
O R. Hand. M. D. 

INTERNAL MBOICIWT 
W. H. Gordot). M. D. *
R  H. MeOarty, M. D. 
(Cardiology)

ODTBRAL MEDICINK 
O. S. Smith. M. D. (AOargyi 
R K. OToughlto. M. D. 

ZNPAMTS A CHILDREN 
M. *C. Overton, M. D.
J. B. Rountree; id. O. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

*tn U. 8 . Armed Foreag

Lubbock Memorial Hospital
rATBOKOOIOAL LABOBATOBT 

l^ a s l sf Nnnfag Mkr rirsgaiBii  ter
CNfford B Hunt B*si" J*

X-BAT aM BAOirW 
r«8N by U. ef T cae
Pelloo,

Dear Santa: Please bring me. a 
football and A big dump truck and 
shovel ai)d a raeeT car and I would 
like to have a cowboy suit and a 
all glove Ifpou have any and eandy 

nuts and fruits. Your very truly. 
Ed Junior HolUs.

F H A  LOANS
on City Property 

AUTOMOBZiJB PUfANCH)

4LL TYPES 
0-* 1.4SURANCB

T» Bay It"

FORRESTER 
Insurance Aginey

Phone 1-J 
Nowlin Hd8.

S u gge slio n s
for holiday travelers

f
'O  Start your holiday trip as soon as possible 
to svoid the rush during Christmas week.

Make reservations as soon as possible.

O  Be sure to tag your luggage with proper 
identification.

•V
e  Check all surplus luggage for handling via 
baggage service.

By foQowiog these fricodly suggestions you will help 
us accommodate as many travelers as possible this 
holiday season, and enable us to do our best to serve 
you with the etpsipment that is available. Thanks for 
your coopemdon.

Santa Fe

ma

NOW OPEN . . .
IN LUBBOCK

DUNLAPS
NEW AND MOST BEAUTIFUL 

DECORATING AND GIFT DEPARTMENT

GREATLY ENLARGED
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 

1 COMPLETELY RE-STOCKED a

Desifirned To Give You Complete Decorative 
Service For Charm and Comfort 

In Your Home

Fine Furniture - 
Imported Rugrs and Carpets 

Drapery Materials 
D^orating* Service '  

Pictures 
Mirrors 

Lamps
(-

Antque Silver 
Glass Ware 

Pottery

Brass and Copper Accessories 
Fine Old China Sets 

Po'rtable'Bars
Decorative Pieces * Bar Accessories

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE HOME MAKERS 
GIFTS OF ALL KINDS - AT ALL PRICES 

GIFT WRAPPING ON THE BALCONY

WE LOOK FORWARD TO WELCOMING YOU

DUNLAP’S
Lubbock, Texas
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A g ItB M ilt t t  PrtM TVt Sm 4
For SoioBtllo Rofortnoo

Cold storage and sun>warmed 
seed plots arc both used in preserv* 
■>C the seed collections the depart- 

; ncnt of agriculture maintains as 
(^  source of "genn plasm”  in plant 
I brMding and for other acientiflc 
▼alues. Each year at the Beltsville 
research center and at field stations 
in carious parts of the country there 
are many rows and small plots in 
cultivation mainly for the purpose 
trf maintaining a stock of seeds of 
miny varieties of plants, a great 
many of which are never likely to 
be grown as a field crop.

FieMmen keep records ot the 
row, when it is planted, the yield, 
the habit of growth • and the plant 
health*record — whether it shows 
signs of resistance or susceptibility 

I to disease .And insect injury. A seed 
crop is harvested, perhaps only a 

I handful or two, put in a. bag, an 
envelope, or a sealed vial, tagged 
and stored. Most of the seeds are 
kept in cold storage for only a few 
months or for several years. ’ For 
most seeds, dry and cold storage 
favor the preservation of the ger
minating power of the seed. In 
keeping up the stock of breeding 
material it is more convenient and 
le^  expensive to apply scientific I 
skill and knowledge in storing seeds 
safely for several years, than it 
is to regrow them frequently. {

The bureau of plant, industry, soils i 
and agricultural engineering main- ‘ 
tains a collection of approximately 
8,500 varieties "bf—wheats, drawn 
from every country where wheat is i 
grown. It has 4,000 barley varieties, | 
8,000 of oats, 1,000 of rice, about I 
800 corn, 400 of flax and between 
800 and 300 of sorghums. When a 
breeding problem arises, the past 
records as to yields, disease re
sistance and growth habit are avail- 

,able as aids to making a promis
ing ’cross. ^  "

New Home News
By Mrs. A. Ll Psm  

The Homemakers Class of the 
Bi^tUt Church and their'husbands 
had a Christmas party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Blakney. 
The hiostesses srere Mrs. Charles 
Armontrout. Mrs. Clyde Ashcraft, 
add-^p's. Reger Blakney. Forty-two 
was played and gifts were exchang
ed. The devotiopal was read by Mrs. 
Wynne Overstreet. *

Refreshments of fruit cake and 
doffee were served to Messers and 
Mesdamn Henry Heck, J. W. Ed
wards, Lee Roj Nettles, Tx>yd 
Myers, Wynne Overstreet, D. D. 
Renfroe, Durwood Unfred, Boswell 
Edwards, Buddy Smith, A. L. Pace, 
and hosts and hostesses.

Everyone is having a gay time at 
the Christmas parlies given in this 
community. One of the first schoo.1 
Christmas parties was given by the 
Seniors Monday night. They sur- 
pirlsed Mrs. Wllmer Smith, their |

sponsor, by having the party at her 
home. They presenjted her with a 
beautiful gift and the students ex
changed their gifts.

The Freshman’s party was given 
Monday night . in the 'home (d 
Katherine R«H>er.'Santa Claus was 
there with his sleigh full of toys. 
The. students presented Mrs. Ruth 
Oanus. their ap(«sor, with a besu- 
iful wo^' blanket as a gift from 

them. The students exchanged gifts.
The Junior and Sophomore com

bination party was given Thursday 
night In the home of Peggy Murray. 
Silly gifts will be exchanged. Mrs. 
Roger Blakney and Mr. Wllmer 
Smith, sponsors, assisted with hos- 
pliallties.

Ken Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Smith, is in the Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital with pneumonia.

" " 'O--------------
, The rural Electrification Admin
istration has. approved loans to 
three cooperatives at Cost, Mart, 
and Oroesbeclj, Texas to'ahng $59,- 
000.

NEW HOME H. D. CLUB 
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTT

By Mra. A. L. Pace
A Christmas party was enjoyed 

by the Home Demonstration Club 
in the gym December 14. Hoats and 
hostesses were Mr. and Mr«.‘ Oray- 
am George, Mr. and Mm. Dwight 
CorbeU, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shad- 
den. and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pace.

The small children gathered a- 
round a gaily lighted Christmas 
tree and Sants Claus gave gifts to 
the ^Udren. Christmas carols were 
sung and games were played.

Refreshments of sandwiches, pe
can pies «nd coffee were served to 
the guests.
. The guests attending were Messers 
and Mesdames Joe Mac Armoun-

Ben Moore
INSURANCE AOEa^CY 

REAL ESTATE
O’DONNRLL TEXAS

trout, Charlea Armontrout, Lee Roy 
Neitlee, Roland Ciem, Guy Cole
man, Roger Blakney, Moman John
son, Donald Caudle, Wlnaton Devles, 
D. D. Renfroe, Clyde Ast^craft, 
WynxM Overstreet, Claude James,

Durwood Unfred. Cdnally UhfreiL '  
Garland Peek, George  ̂ Haneoek. 
■arl George and Bcswell Edwarda.

V

Sales Pads and Adding Machiaa 
paper—The Lynn County News.

We Will Service Your 
Car Throughout

Gas, Oils & Washing & Greasing 

.. , Wholesale & Retail
«

Tahoka Co-op Gm & ’Station
Phone 203-W

- Dutth Call Sumatra Fntura 
I Of Opulaat East IndlM
' Bumetre, one of the largest is- 
I lands of the Netherlands Indies, has 
â wealth of agricultural and min
eral raw materials which figured 

iprominently on United States pre- 
,war import lists.

So far, however, the resources 
,kave been but lightly tapped. A 
.Dutch saying, based on the early 
trade history end the recent devel
opment of the group, has it that 
*The Moluccas (or S^icc) islands 
•ve the past, Java the preaent, 
and Sumatra the future.”

Pepper now leads in the spice 
trade of the Indies, over which na- 
tlons once fought bitterly. Normal- 

‘ )y, the chief centers of production 
.are in Sumatra sikI the adjacent is
lands ef BiHiton and Bangka, along 
with neighboring Borneo. Sumatran 

'cloves and nutmegs, too, are aro
matics that .find a spot on distant 
pantry shelves.

j Aerylle Resins
During the two world's fairs at 

New York and San Francisco, acryl
ic resins first appeared in solid form 
and were sensational because they 
had the unique property of piping 

•light arourtd comers in spirals, 
knots and other spectacular ways.

I Some thought it possible that houses 
‘ might have a powerful central light- 
!kig system which would transmit 
•Bght to other parts of the house 
ttrough these transparent solid rods. 

,T1ian came their use in specialized 
'proAactivc coatings in which they 
•ra strongly reaistairt to after-yal- 

■ lowing and to moistura, alkalies arMi 
dDuts acids. Acrylic resins adhere 

,vpaO tq plated aurfacas aiKl being 
'water whit# do aot contribute rteiy 
dteeoloration to tha plating. For 
tela raaaon, they Ara widely uaed in 
riaar finiahaa (or polished metals. 

»TWy ara also u s (^  la luminous 
paints, in which they ara Ideal bind- 

I ara for the luminous pigments which 
•ra advaraaly alTact^ by acidity.

I

Bach piece is handsome in Itself . . . together they’ll give-you a living room that is Im p^- 
slve, cgmfortable and very smart. The clean lines . • ■ fine workmanship anh fmer fabrics 
are all worthy of meiftfQn In a suite at this price. Team them up with modem or period 
tablet. lamps and pictures and the reault . . . BEAUTY FOR YOUR UVINO RCX)MI

Out Gift Wart 
Btoaks are Moat 

Oomplate

Mattresses

Sporting
Goods

Tires & 
Tubes

Farm Salas i
Bwan though tha rata of transfers 

a( farms has been high during the 
war yaars, there has been a rela- 

'tfvaly high proportion of all cash 
salas, tha bureau of agricultural 
aconomics notes. Of the recorded 
farm real astatc sales in 1945 in | 
about 130 selected counties, 58 per j 
cent were entirely for cash. For 

. 1948, 1943 and 1944 the percent
ages of all cash were 45, 52 and 55, 
respectively. For tha transfers 
Rnanced by credit, down payments 
during 1945 averared 43 per cent of 
tha purchase price, as compared 
arith 40 per cent in 1944 and 38 per 
cant in 1943. During 1945. about one- 
aavanth of all purchases involved a 
debt of 75 per cent or more of the 

I purchase price. On the average, the 
'debt in such cases was more 
Ahan the full market price in 1941.

Longest and Steiftast ^oada
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa 

Fe Railway ranks first in miles of 
road operated, with 13,098 miles of 
railroad. .The Pennsylvania Rail
road, with 24.9«0 miles of track, 
ranks first in miles of track operat
ed. The Valley Railroad, one mile 
long, at Westline, McKean county, 
Pa., is the shortest line-haul rail
road in the United States, a line- 
hrfUl railroad being one which per
forms mainline and trunkline trans-
Krtation service as distinguished 

>m a switching or terminal com-
Sany. The Beaufort and Morehead 

lallroad. three miles Hong, operat- 
ad-batween Beaufort and Morehead 
Ci^, N. C., is thw shortest railroad 
toi tha country performing freight, 
paasenfcr, express and mail aervica.

CHOOSE
MODERN

a  your tastes run to smooth surfaoaa. aophlatlcsted style, 
and simple lines, then choose this modem group of fine walnut 
veneers. wlHt waterfall fronts and large mirrara. Other styles 
In modem too. ^

Lovely
Lamps

A new lamp on either 
aide of your sofa, wiB 
do wanders for your 
koom. Many atylaa 
beautifully mountad 
with etaetchad vayon

5 Piece DINETTE SUIT
BIO ASSOnmiBSTB OF 8TTXJBB 

AID riNIBHHB

Shag Rugs 
Shower 

Curtaips

Kitchen Stools 
Stej-on Cans 
Pyrex

Chairs lor every Occasion— Beautiful

• ’-VV

Appreciated Gifts 
for the Home.

Cedar Lined 
Walnut Chests 

Beautiful Walnut 
Desks

Youth Beds
Baby Beds
Bunk Beds
Hollywood
B̂ s

Give Dad An—

Ezy-Ride Tractor Seat

MWMwswMwaitas MWMWSWAMwweeiswaAaiaMWMiMiê

Hardware - Furniture - Appliances - Tractors - Implements

D.W.Gaignat
YOUR DEALER FOR NATIONALLY KNoW PRODUCTS

Wheel Toys For The Kiddies

Hot Water Hesters 

Floor Furnace^

Oil Heaters 

Oil Cook Stoves

BUTANE and PROPANE 
GAS SYSTEMS
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Lynn County News
TkJiMfe*. L.7 1U1 Tcum

K. 1. HtU. Mhat 
tnm k P. am. AaMMtatc Mltw

SntereKi m Mcond oIam mAtt«r M 
lb« ixirt offJc* at Tahok*. TexJU 
under the act of March 3rd. 1870

NOTICE TO THE PUBHIC;
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

repitailon or standing of any tndl 
Ttdual, firm or corporation, that 
a.ay apt>ear In the columns of The 
Lynn County News will he (nadly 
(porrected when called to our at
tention

SUBSCRIPTION RAITS 
trnn -V Adtolnlng Countlea*

Per Y e a r -----------------------|1 50
Bj'cw.'iere. Per Year*— -̂----- $2 00

Adterttalrv Rales on Apphcatlon.

m sC IP M N E  NEEDKi:)
Tl.r strike" of students at West 

"ft x-is State Teachers college is an
other -example of a “ bunch of un- 
cli.-c;p:_n««d youngsters getting toa 
big for their pants amd attempting 
to u urp authority which Is not 
prop* r> wnhln their province

Tne Canyon students very likely 
may hav? a legitimate "beef" a- 
gainxt the collegf busineas manag
er Bm legiumUe or not, their com* 
plam* was impr. perly prosecuted 
and ln.slea<1 of attracting suppor. 
of thoughtful people it anlagontBcd 
them *

I '̂ha. IS objeo lonable Is the arbi- 
irarr stand— You do this, or else!" 
— taken by at least a portion of the 
etudety. body.

tVh'n the students messaged the 
rolleg* authorities to fire th« busi- 
reas manacer or they would strike 
and refjae to attend classes thus 
embarrsastng the college adm.nis- 
tration ther w-rt, in effect, trying 
to «el themselves up as supreme tn 
authority. Ins.ead of lodctng their 
proirw: and leaving the matte' up 
to the officials, hey souiht. through 
the fmpliynieni of threat, to as
sume prerocatives tha* do no; right
fully b'long U> them 
» The students at WTSTC mty not 
reatar it, but they are inflicting as 
much- or more, harm on themselves 
a<i <« the target of tKelr allsged

grievances. Also, they are manu^ 
faoturlng news that is not azacU^ 
a credit to their acho'l. 8iW3»«lly. 
they are at WTSTC for an educa
tion. But wiien they stay away from 
c's^acs and t.hrjw the entire school 
Into aa uproar they are nullifying 
the whole purpose of their enroll
ment In !he Institution. Further, by 
refusal to take advantage :f op- 
portunltlfs given them by the gov- 
emif.enl and the ‘.aiMik.veis. they 
.are playing dog-ln-the-manger for 
nundr.ds of Ihou.sandi -o f  other 
voung i)eop> -who. although seek
ing entrance into colCge*. thus Tar 
have not been able to find cne with
spice to take them in.

• • •
The Canyon disi.uibance r<y.)re- 

.'■entji a piece of a tr.̂ nd that his 
Ijeen taking foim In *he las' sever
al years In c Urges and universities 
ov r̂ the Ciountry. Generally spea.k- 
i'.g it’s getting to be a iins' a.i 
piu 'h a t art of he celleg • picture 
•IS Saturday aftcrno.>n fo tball clas
sics—this staging vT str.kes. walk
outs and sit-downs whenever things 
don' go .’ 0 suit th' I u.ler of the 
rtudents. Some ofthe reison- are rs 
insignificant as an obieclioiiable 
part in a profe'sor's ha.r

We don't prH*nd to knew what 
bes* can be done to stamo out thi< 
inclination tjward s phomoric in- 
sy^ordinition, but .somethins. wha'- 
ever It la. shtuld be done t; g-t the 
Kb done Perhaps some s err action 
from back home to the effect uSaf 
Junior can better spend his t.me 
pursuing knowledge than by send
ing ul ima'ums to the coll’ge presi
dent would do the trick And in the 
ia.se of ve eran tr;ub f-makers ' a 
CTick-down by the Veerao^ ad- 
mir.tstra'ioin doubtleu would be 
helpful ~
Today ocllege youngs'era adaui- 

tedly are adversely affected by the 
nustakes of their elders. But they 
may just a.s well learn n >w tka: 
life isn't a. bow] of cherries, tha* 
wherever they are and whatever 
they nuy do in the future they will 
find things at least slightly short 
of Utopian, that even under today's 
many unhappy situations they're a 
whale of a lot better off than most 
of-their .•.rebean were at their st?

-and than most of their counter- 
par's around the globe—Lubbock 
Avalanche

We read !■' the paper the other Jim Isard of Clovts. New Mexico, 
day that Represen'a*tve Bell of San was a caller at the News office 
Ant-cnlJ is working on a bill which Saturday. He reported the proapectg 
he proposes to Introduce In the Jor a good wheat crop cut in his 
legislature soon after It convenes in swtlon the best ever. He and Mrs. 
January to levy an additional ux Izard had cume down Friday to vls- 
on natural gas produced In this it relatives tn Lubbock and New 
state. He says thrft It will yield an Home. His mo her. Mrs. W. H. Izard, 
income of grtO OOO.OOO to I50.000.00j lives at New Heme. Jim lived there 
annually. We might add that most many yeixa and served two or three 
cf.lt will c:m? from consumers liv- terms as county commissKner of 
ing outside of Texa.s, which Is right this county.
Ws arc pr due nr and piping this . . . -----_o ,
natural resour e nit of the state In History’s worst mining disaster 
prodiglou* q nn 1 i*s every dav occurred in the lenhsihu coalfield 

'withou r.-allzing more than an of Manchuria in 1942 when 1A27

A mialog city Ib Om ITral Moun- 
Uina taa« been named Ifokrtov tn
honor of the Beviet Foreign Mln- 
Ut.r.

1-#-

inMgnlftrnnl lax fr-'in it. We should Cliine.se and Koreans were killed 
not frit er away ur rrsturccs with- .,nd 268 injured by a methane gas
ou an adequate* return. What If explosion ___
^he pipe lin • co.mpanlPs do pi' ŝ t h e ----------------- ■ , __
tax on to lh> consumer? Our — .
mon'hty gai.btn is one of our leas' g -^aylor Clerk DLtrlct Court.
worries, and a s 'he consumer pays Lvnn County Texas 
his gas bill monthly the tax would (SEAL)
'  m* in in nlhlyirs alnients which 
h« w 11 d ha dly m'ss. Yet the total 
for all the consumers '.n Texas fo ' 
a year would amoun' to a consider
able sum and for all the consum'**'s 

' of Texas gas everywhere it would 
aniourrt tc an eiycmioiis sj 11. It 
v.siilr go a long way to'sard pay
ing our bll’j  fo ' education, road 
b'li ding, and other necessary pui - 
P' .es We are tor it

9-4 tc

Over at Floydada a h imtride fol
lowed a drinking par’ y, One man

MODERN MOTHERS AGREE!
Thai OarhoBi't Na-Mo-Rab It a oior* 
aiodarn prapaifetion for ratiaving ditcoa- 
lort of childran'i timpla chaal coldi. Doc- 
lori lika lit 29% Guiocoi-Conphor fonawla 
for if vopociias batter and affords o tirongar 
coanlar-irrilont affacl. Try No-Ma-Rab for 
crovpy coughs. Daabla tba parcbfftff 
prica rafaadag if yea do not find Na> 
Me-Rab o suparior chasf rvb. 3S< and 40c 
jars of your Druggist or cd
WlTdNE CnLUER. nRllGGIST

During Itff three weeka of nestl
ing life the crow eats about 10 
ounces of food dally, or a total of 

pounds.

CUuffined Ads Save You Mooaf.

Do Tour iiumn 
Spoil Your Looks?

Do your gums itch, bum or oat 
you dlaeomfortt Druggisu will i«- 
turn yo'ur money If the first bottlg 
•f 1X10*8 falls to satisfy.

WYNNE UULUnrR^.UrwggM

W H AT  CAUSES 
LONG DISTANCE 
TRAFFK 
JfiMB

killed his employ«e Tien came

Check the N»wi classified ads for 
Lst. wanted, f:r aal* and for rjnt 
bargains every week

cour; trial He pleaded improper re
lations between his wife and the 
min he killed, which caused him 
U> suffer a lapse of memory He 
could recall n.'thing that happened 
after diaoovertng his \'fe’s Infidel
ity But the jury evidently disbe
lieved that part of his story They 
found htm guilty and aasetned the 
death penalty W« do not know 
just how much blame is to be laid' 
OB liquor for this murder but lt| 
evidently played'Its part. Wild Tl* I 
qu*r parties are re*ponj>lble for| 
much of the crime committed in ; 
Una country Sensible fotu ahould 
let liqwor alone.

-  -  o . ■ ■ . I,

American. Legion 
and Auxiliary -

Meetings Every Second. A Fourth 
Monday NlghU at 8:00 o’clock.

IHien more long dictance coll* are 
placed than our iwitchboardk and lioat 
can accommodate at one time, a traffic jam ia the 
Yon can kelp relieve thia jam by waiting until circuiti ire 
clew. An Important part of the telephone induMry • expan- 
aioo program ia an increaae in long diMance facililin. This 
can be completed only when nMtcrial' becomea available. 
Meanwhile, we aik yonr continued co-operation.

Southwestern Associated Telephone Co,

crr.k'noN b y  ru B u cA 'n oN  
The State of Trxaa 

TO O W Weal.
ORMEITNO;
Ywu are c unmanded to appear 

and answer the platnUff’i petition 
at or bef.>re 10 o'clock A M of the 
first Monday af’er *Jie pxplraiton of 
43 dayg from the'date of laauance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the JOt.'i day of January. 
A O. 1947, at or before 10 o'clock

— rir

Walla ce
roL R —

Theatres
A M.. before the Honorable Dl*-

ROSE WALLACE
rSlDAT and !kATllU)4T rmiDAT nag SATUBOAT

Tersonality Kid’ ‘Overland Riders’
with Ted DonaHsoir —WITH —

■'CAOBY birof;" 
**mOTAL MOINTED 

BIDEfI AGAnr 
Chapter 18

Buster Crabbe 
a: • Fuzzy > St John

SUNDAY . MONDAY

HARE RBMOVER*' 
"KINO o r  THE 

FOREST RA.NGEBS"

FRrE. 11:88 SAT. NIOMT

*IN DUTCH" «

T; E8DAT ONLY . DEC. 34
t O t t f  KAKiOrf.

r  A N N A ^ i l^ *aicNAaa*fe«saa

•rtet C urt of Lynn <?.un'y, at the 
Court Hjuse tn Tahcka. Texas 

Said plaintiff's petlu '̂n was filed 
m the 25 h day of Nyvember. 1940 

The file number of said suit be
ing So 1729

T..e names of 'he par les tn said 
«uit are* J. L Shoemaker, Jr., aa 
Pliintlff, O W West and J. R F. 
Rat'tff, as Defendants 

The nature of said suit being 
subvtanually as ftllows, to wit: 
tutt tn tre^pskx t.' try title and 
'oeeiaion of all of lota t. 8 and'18 
in Block 63 of the orgtnal town of 
O'Docne'!!. Lynn County, Texas 
plaintiff claiming 'trie by a written 
inatrument aratnst both of said de- | 
fradan’a plaintiff claiming title to 
above described lets under the I 
year statute of '.uni ation. plaintiff 
having a wrrltten memorandum of 
Ul2e. puUtc, open, noooffous ana 
adverse poaeasicn of all of said Iota 
for over 10 years, claiming, using and 
occupying aame of all of said lota 
durtng fti: this period of time, and 

aymr all taxM on all of said lou 
foy more than 10 yeaft 1

If this Ctutlon la not tervod 
within 90 days af’.er the date of iU 
laauance. It shall be relumed un- 
served. . "  1

Issued this the 3nd day of De- • 
cember, A. D., 1946 ~ '  |

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Cour* a*, office In Tshoka. 
Texas, this the 2nd day of Decern-

W

I  J u st can them  to  Join

th e M o ss • th e y  to /h u y

a bou t .

Phillipg66MoferOil'

PSOV8D or *A •lUION MIkIS OR SATItfACTORT SllVICt
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FBiLLIFS^»  
) Foly Gas

iOMNr^

CM
Play Safe amd 

Ride On 
LER TIRES

SEE US FOR LOANS
SEE US FOR BONDS

:i; il'l :l|l|

With Yoiir Interest m Mind
Take full advantagre of our years of exper
ience in financial and business matters . . . 
and use to the fullest the many different 
services which this hank has available. Prom 
the young:es%>—to the oldest— we offer our 
services to every member of the family dur
ing the New Year ahead. This friendly, 
trustworthy service is available to all. We’ll 
be glad to help you. Come in anytime.
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. TVB GOSPEL •
Rom. 1:18 , ^ |

* QuMtlon: dlnce re«dlng Oal. 1:8- 
f  and 2 Thes. l:T-(0, I wmnt to 
know jiut wlMt 03iutltu:«s “The 
Ooepel” ? Answer: Paul said, “The 
•oepel of Christ is the pow?r of God 
unto ealvfition". Rom. 1:18. Paul 
Also said, declare unto you the 
gcapel which you received and i 
wherein -ye stand and by which ye 
Are skv^d." 1 Cor. 15:1-2. Christ said 
“ Preach the gcsuol to every crea-| 
ture, he that belleveth and is bap- j 
tlzed shall be saved.” Mark 16: < 
16-18. Prom thrse  ̂ passages it is' 
elearly seen that the gespel is the 
plan of salvation revealed to us by ■ 
Christ though His apostles. Byj 
reading what the apostles preached 
we can learn what const! utes the 
fospel. I

Question: Did the apos.les teach 
that one is saved by ‘‘Faith” ? Yes. 
Item. 6:1*. John*3:14-16; with m̂ any 
other passages. / ”

Questlcn: Why then do you tea^ 
that one must do something more! 
than believe in order to be saved? 
Answer: Because James said. “Faith ' 
wl'hout works is dead. Ye see then ' 
how a man is Justified T>y works' 
and not by faith only.” Jas. 2;20-24. ^

Question: Didn’t Paul say that 
Abraham was saved or Justified by 
faith wlihcut the deeds of the law? 
Answer: Yes. And any one has to 
have help from sook uninspired , 
man to fall to see that Paul i(as 
/talking about the “Deeds of the 
Law of Moses” when he said what 
ha did. That Paul did not have any 
reference to us being saved without 
cbeying the gospel of Christ' Is 
elaarly shown in 2 Thes. 1:7-10 
Where he plainly gays that all who 
do not obey the gospel will be lost. 
Paul and James did' not contradict 
•aeh other.

Question How can one tell by 
feeding the New Teetament what 
•onetltutae the goepel of Christ? 
Answer: Christ conimanded the a- 
pcetleg to preach the gospel. Mk. 
18:16. Christ sent the Hbly Spirit 
io 8uide them into all truth. John 
18:1-12. Then read in Acu 2:14-40. 
Xn this passace we find that Peter 
preached "Pacts** oon.'emlng Christ 
as the Son of Ood Some of the 
people who heard Peter "Believed 
(he Facts" Peter preached. Thoic 
who believed ask. “What must we 
dot* Peter eortunanded them Ur"e5" 
eomethlng. *n)en Peter preached 
eoBM eomSnnds. The commands 
that P^ier preached is Just as much 
a part of the gospel a* the facts 
were. But Peter promised them a 
wonderful blessing, also. Then Peter 
In preaching the g->spcl preached, 1. 
Facts We can believe facts but we 
cannot obey facts. 2. He presched 
oemmands We can obey c.^nunands 
or dleobey them 3. He preached 
proml.>«s to those tRil obey.

Ko wonder then Paul said. “ I 
proach the gospel by which ye arc 
gavad unless ye believed in vain.*' 
1 Cor. 18:1. No wonder Paul taught 
In I *niea. 1:7-18 •that̂  all who 
Obey Not The O^spel will be loat.** 
Vketa. eommands and promises coo- 
•tltu’,0 the fospel.—Price Bankhead. 
Foft. Trxas

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !

prtm tstveasS Urga ««hr
go* 0

TABOKA DRUG

Unkle Hank Sez:
50Hi or 1 W' *A(inq5 
iNtmir us »N -Oits

OtD WOQkQ API 1HS ihwtat 
W t  KV40W tw  l£A0T 
AOOUt

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
RUM' 18:18

S A L U T E  Y O U !

UIBB’B DAT WORSHIP 
TAPORA

J £imu Bura«ei, MinuMv
•'t»ie irttudy _.

-Teaching___
Xunmumon

. 10:00 am 
11:00 a. m

______ 11:45 a. m.
Voung People’s meeting ~1:30 p. m.
evening Service_____ 8:Oo p. m
dld-jweek service. Wed... 8:00 p m  

+
O'DONNKLl ■ . *'

' Arthur Golden, Minister
41ble Study___________ 10:00 a. ru
'Teaching__ _̂_ _______ 11:00 a. m
Oommunlon __________ 11:60 a. m
foung People's Meeting 6:15 p. m
r/enlng W orship...___  7:00 p. m
Indies Bible Stndy, Tues. 3:0n p. m 
Mid-Week Worship. Wed 7:00 p. m 

4*
GRASSLAND

Price Bankhead, Minister 
PraaeMng every Isl A trd

Cord’s D ay__ _ 11 ■. m. A 8 p. m

aible Study every
Lord’s Day __

>xnm union _____
Mid-week Servloa 

’Thursday _I____

a. m

8 p. m.
f

GORDON
Price Bankhead, Minister 

Preaching every tn^ A 4th
uiord's D ay___ 11 a. m. A 8 p.
Blblf Study every

Lord's D a y___________ 18 a.
Communion __________ 11 a.
Mid-week Service ■—

Wednesday _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8 p.

m.

.DRAW n o r tM  ATTOfD
FUNERAL OP COUSIN

Mrs. John Berry of Draw and her 
sister, Mrs. R. I. Ralng and the 
latter’s' sen A. J. Rains of Barry 
Flat attended funeral services at 
Plalnvlew ’Thursday of last week, for 
E. L. Rjblnsan, 51, a c:adn of theli-g 
who died in th» Yetertns’ Hospital 
in Waco on Mmclky nlg^t. He serv
ed in the U. S. exp'Kl>.l3nary forces 
in Prance in World War 1. His home 
aas in Plainvlew.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2:30 Thursday afterncon in the 
Lemons Funeral Chapel, with burial 
in a Plalnvlew cemetery. Surviving 
are three sons, a daughter, and 
five grand-children together with 
other relatives.

I

T. L.
NRW HOME ^
K3MMEL. Minister

Bible Study_________ • 10 00 a. m.
aching _________ 11:00 a m.

Communion __________  11:45 a. m.
Bible Stndy____________ 8:15 p. m.
Preaching .................... 7:30 p. m.
Wed. evening Bible Study 7:30 p. m.

SORE THR( AT— TONSILITIS! 
YOU WANV q u i c k  RELIEF!
for pronpl <rom poin end diicomloff 
try DURHAM’S ANATHISIA-MOP. II 
b a Doctor'■ hoscriplioo coaibining o local 
ooodkollc and o powarfM gormlcidol dye 
Io o plaotanMotllng teiullon. eowortui and 
•KoeHvo, doat not bum londor Ibrool aoni- 
bnoow and b tof# for cblldmn. Yea mutt 
■gran II b Ibn bad throat OMp over mod 
or pvrthoM prtco wIB bo rohradnd. Oon* 
oroui boltla. wMi OMp-itlckib fOc ml 
year draggld or ol

TAHOKA DRUG

. L  BURLEAON, JR.
TO BE HOME CHRISTMAS

William' L. Buries^, Jr., son 'ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burleson of 
Tihoka, is expected home at the 
beginning of the Christmas fur
lough at New Mexico Military In
stitute, Roswell, New Mexico. He 
will arrive about December 20.

Bnrolinvent at New Mexico Mili
tary InaUtute is kmited to 505 ca-

■V,' • ■ ■■
FREXAT, DECRMBHR M. IM#

ig /•
*> '  _ deta. Of this number, one htittdiWi

fifty-eight are from Texas'. ThUI/b 
four states and foreign couDtrtSf 
are' represented in the geofrapM#
dlstr|ibatton of cadets at. .New liaEtn 
CO Mill'.ary Institute. <

-------------- a r  . .
In a h^t. dry, yo:m a pan of watST. 

cn the floor behind the piano halpa 
to keep the sounding board fnMR 
drying and cracking.

i f t  I P# I I I 'e4»44-4-4'44 ♦♦44-H’4 »4 4 44 »»4 *4  I

: NEW LOCATION _
Next Door to West Tire Shop ♦ .

JUST REX?EIVKD A SHIPMENT GF—
Bath Room Heaters

For both BUTANF. and N.ATURAL GAS.

See u* for any size Butane or Propane~Bystem at an at
tractive price.

TRY OUR SERVICE—WE STRIVE 'TO PLEASE

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Office Phone 309-W Res. Phone 110-W

*******  I I -M ♦♦♦»t4'444444»» » » 4 » »4 » 4 4 4 4 4 »4  I I I *  * » » » ♦ » » »
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W# are Intereeted .in setullnc 
g Marry, Merry Chrlsttnaa greet
ing to you and ail our friends on 
Rill brlflit hoUday oocaskm. It U 
our hope that the day finds you 
truly hagjpy, Joyoa« and grataful 
for Santa’s largfs.ke.

r  A H O K \

FlUV&BS
mo

AMmtB’S rimST wiAut system 
PMONE 132 ”V. NITE 93W

FATHER
•  LOUNOINO ROBES___

MOTHER BROTHER SISTER
____________  I4J8

•  ROILTVOGUS ‘H E S ____81 A 81.60
•  DRESS GLOVES ____ 82.50 to 86F6
•  WOOL SPORT SH IRTS______ |8i)0
•  HOUSE SHOB3_____ 83 76 to |4J6
•  8TWIBON EiA*rS ___  16 00 to $36.00

•  ROBE A GOWN STTB
•  LACE TRIM S U P S ___
•  NEW SPRZNO s u n s  .

MADBUA POLOWCASaS __  8H
m o w  sPH Ziao o r j o b b e s ____ i h

NHW ARRIVAIB IN BLOUSHB!

SLIP-OVBR SWEATERS
SiBAVINO SE T S_______
INTERWOVIN SOX, pr. 
NEW HICKOR BELTS _ 
HAND PAINTD5 TIBB . 
CAUTORNIA JACKEIB

•  SEQUIN TRIM SCARFS _
•  PmPUMES A POWDERS
•  LOUNOINO PAJAMAS __
•  JOB DEB JR. DRESSES _
•  BOODOIR LAMPS, ea. __
•  DRESS OLOVEB. pr. ____ MJI

f

-

The’Elver Popular

C h e n i l l e
ROBES

• All Colors
•  All Sizes

$5.95
and

$12.95

Parker ft Wlldar
FLANNEL

R O B E S
100% Vlrfln Wool Flannel 
robe# in g rich maro<m 
color—Limited quantity I > ^  

Stan 12 to 20 ✓

V

C h r i s t m a s

G I F T S

for the home

ALL WOOL BLANiarrS
chenumj: b s > spre ad s

MADERIA PILLOW CASES 
LINSf BRIOB SETS 
LACE TABLE CLOTHS to $40 00 
HAND BLOCKED LUNCH CLOTRS 
CANNON BOXED TEA TOWlXJS> 
CANNON OIPT SET 
OHMmLE BA’TH $ B m  ~
DISH RAOe ft POT HOLDERS 
BOXED TABLE PLACE MATS 
BEAUTIFUL NEW CURTAINS 
CHAl^ ft DRESSER SCARFS  ̂
8 ^ 6 0  LINEN GUEST TOWELS 
BbXED CANNCW HOT MATS 

^  MUSICAL PQWDER BOXES 
PICTURE FRAMBB-NDVEL'nBS 
KITOHEN COTTAGE BETS 
PLASTIC SHOWER CURTAI^IS

C  €  B  B  •

GENUINE LEATHER

COWBOY SUITS
BOTB ft o n u s

2 piece tulta for both boys and ilrla—Boya 
suit ooMistfi of aheap-lined “chapa” and 
ve^—Olrla Silt in combination of anooth 
yeathers. heavily fringed...AH slaea 2 td 
10. A regular 81005 value, new on aale at

X

I >1

^ A.

V

v.-.-rsf
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DBCEMBSl M, M t THE L rm f OOOKTt MBWB.

MKCBBTs o f  success
o r  THE ARMY

Fighting Is a business of a highly 
gpaelallsKl nature r a kind of husl- 
MSU that, at all times, r^u'lres the 
»ogt aerious kind of training.

XI you gre to make a success In 
tiM business world, you must neces- 
garlly absorb .a certain amount of 
iMtonlcal training to fit you. for 
gour job, so It Is with the Army, 
laeh man must be trained to look 
4Vt not only for himself but for 
«h« welfare of his fellow men. Often 
ginny lives may depend on how well 
a certain individual carries out his 
duties.

Men who enlist In the U. 8. Army

By 'Oii’.e LTow)
Howdy ■> Poiks: Christmas Is 

nearly here Oj your slioppmK' 
early or youT. do it surly.

This se.»son wc all ccmplain 
of the high cost of giving.

Chrlsmas Is the time when 
we get the kids something for. 
tether fo play with,

It's the time when we all want 
our pasts forgotten and our pres
ent' remembered

When Christmas oomea, bills 
cannot be far behind.

And It’s a time when only 
0anta can go around with an 
old bag all night and not be 
salked about. This doesn't apply 
ts bachelors.

And It's the time when we 
can sell you Panhandle Products 
aSd make delivery as once.

Esc us about It soon, wso’t you?

PANHANDLE
Wboleaalr A Retail 

OaajUne r Kerosene - OU

make tlM world's best soldier be-
t.
AtvaiMf la Condittaalag

Hard and Soft Waltncause they are volunteers. For this
reason 4he moral In' the Army Is „  . . .II. Hi»K 1.MI Water conditioning may soon bs-kept at an unusu^y high corns as familiar as air condition-

Recnrlts enter the Army at their •. gays the Plumbing and Heating 
local Recruiting Stations and are r industries bureau, in pointing out 
then transferred to one of the large''that the chemical content of water 
training centers where they u n d e r -  ' varies In different parts of the coun- 
go the transformation of becoming and that macfc. progress has

TT a th. I made m recent years In flnd-soldiers of the U. 8 . During th , economical and practical • cor-
tralnlng period the men are given  ̂ ,p<.Uve methods. Whereaa In some 
uniforms sind tought to handle parts of the country water is hard 
many kinds of small arms and wea- | and tends to clog piping by deposits 
pons of warfare. . I scale, in other sections the water

Ife-

Tbey are taught discipline, which' ‘ “ ds to corrode tanlmI and piping, the bureau pomts out. 
Water also varies in the srmount ofis scmethlng a good soldier 

forgets. It alwnys pays dtvidents, 
not only in the Army but In later 
life as well. ___
/  A soft recruit, accustomed to

sulphur, iron Snd other materials.
The chief problems, however, 

are the correction o f hard water 
conditions and the coirection of wa-

comforts and ease of civil Ufe. soon' too aggrewive or sofUthe bureau points out. Equipment isfinds himself transformed > into a 
sun-tanned, toughened Army man. 
His outlock on life changes: YJ be- 
«lns to realize, that his job is as im- 
pcrtant as any In the armv. He be
comes a vital part of one of the 
worlds greatest mlliiary organtya- 
tions and thereby becomes a better 
citizen of the United States.

Santa Claus Letters
. c

t
I V

r ;
t.:, .
Jt:r\
bear and a horse. We would also 
like for ycu to remember our moth
er and daddy. Your little friends, 
Jerry and Clifford Watley.

available which will make hard wa
ter soft. This equipment may be 
used either at thê  source of the wa
ter or at the point of use. It may 
be combined with equipment which 
filters and removes objectionable 
odors.

Much progress has been made In 
recent years in finding methods 
that will inhibit corrosion. It has 
been found that a chemical tech
nically known as sodium hexa- 
metaphosphate, when fed into the 
water supply, will coat tanks and 
piping with a phosphate covering 
which prevents water from contact
ing metal, thus preventing rust and 
corrosion.•va Claus: I am a liV.le 

■ ?ars cf age. I have tried 
-d little boy 'this year.'I 
for you to pleise bring 
istmas a tricycle and car 
bring my little bjujlher, 

rshall. age one, a teddy ... To do a skillful Job of cooking wild

Roast Youni Wild Ducks
Brine Out the Flavor

Dear Santa* I am a IHtle boy 
seven years old. I would like to have 
a farm set. cap gun. caps, can, 
trucks, steam shovel,, and,lots of. 
candles, nuts, and fruits, afkd don't 
forget my little brother wSw Is now 
three yean old. He would like to 
have a dump track, tiicycle, and 
cap gun. and frslta. osndlas. and

ducks, means an understanding of 
the differences between cooking do
mestic meats and wild game, home 
ipecialisU say.

The method of cooking will depend 
upon the age of the bird. Age can 
be determined by feeling the breast
bone. A young duck has a soft, 
pliable breastbone, while an old bird 
has a stiff breastfene. Young ducks 
may be roasted in an uncovered 
pan, but old birds are better braised 
or cooked 1n a casserole.

For roasting young duck, oven 
temperatures should be kept mod
erate, 32S F. Twenty to thirty min-

nuf. Yo«r friends, Itoisld and Loo-I *•. '“ £."**- I mended for roastinit time, smew-
nte JIBS LMiiB many game lovers prefer their duck.

• • • _ [^slightly rare. Ducks can be roasted
for a longer thne, however. If oaraDear Ssnu* Bdb and I have been 

pretty good boya this year. Would !■*• ^  *"°**'-
ycu please bring as a gun sod hoi-! f*al secret in cooking
ster. a ^  hill and watch »pieoe.' 
also sjtne fishing l>oIes and some 
firework.*. We surely thank yen,
SsnU. With love, John Ed snd 
Vernon Jack Redwlne

wild 
Wild

.meat is natursDy drier and tougher 
than domestic meats and needs to 
be cooked for a longer time and at 
a lower temperature.

O.B.  M c E L R O Y
Can Fix You Up When You Need

Light Fixtureft, Plugs, Combine iSlats, 
Bearings for Combines, Etc,

Shop^North of High School Building

“ If it’s wood, I can make it ”
O, B, McElroy

li; > If: ii i|l 11 :' il‘ • i •

In Addition To Our

WHEEL BALANCING MACHINE
We Have Installed A

BEAR FRONT WHEEL 
AUGNMENT MACHINE

In our shop. Bring your «ar in for a check 
up. Experiweed man in charge of machin
es.

Super Service
Kelly Hill - Phone 242 - C^hester Short

Mitsearl Vaffev Indians 
Research during the past two dec. 

ades has made it obvious that the 
pre-white occupation of the Missouri 
valley covered a very long period. 
First esme the makers of the Fol
som points, purely a hunting and 
food-gathering people, without any 
agrfculture. pottery, or fixed abodes. 
Nothing is known of their physical 
appeararce, nor of their relation
ships to later groups. Then came 
a stage represented by th# culture 
of com and beans and the making 
of pottery. - This brought about the 
establishment of semipermanent vil
lages. Later came the still more 
sedentary "pit-house”  dwellers. It 
Is the remains of these later people 
that are found In relative profusion 
in most of the arable stream valleys 
of Nebraska and neighboring states. 
The relatkmshipe of the various rsc- 
ogniced prehistoric peoples to such 
historic groups as the Artkara and 
Pawnee stiB Is obscure.

Jsflk Pine Pelee
The Lake States Forsst experi

ment station, St. Paol. reports that 
about I million Jack pine poles, suit- 
abls for power Hne cosstruction, are 
growing in the forests of Minnesota. 
Jack pine, long in demand for pulp- 
wood and lumber, was recently ap
proved . as pole material by the 
American Standards association. 
The figures of 9 million includes 
only poles which are at least 90
feet long • wiUi a circumferencs of 

d feet from the butt. Al-25 inches 
though the 1945 forest service esti
mates show about 977,000 acres of 
Jack pine in Minnesota, only .57 per 
cent of this area supports stands of 
pole-size timber. Under the al
lowable cut, 270,000 poles could be 
produced ewch year in Minnesota 
if aU the pole-size timber were used 
for polee. With heavy competition 
for other uses, however, it is esti
mated that the slate’s annual jack 
pine pole pruduction will not ex
ceed 100,000.

Innerspriag Mattress 
An innerspring mattress is de

signed to supply two-thirds of the 
total resilience of an ordinary mat
tress and spring combination, 
thefefore it should be used with a 
rather firm spring and should be 
well padded. A boxspring is an ex
cellent support, gives perhaps a lit
tle l> Mer appearance with its uphol
stered sides and top and is easily 
cleshid ''oil springs furnish suit
able siir p-irt, also, provided they 
have one of two features: a plati
num painted top consistilig of bands 
of metal running fengthwise and 
crosswise on top of the coils; or 
convolute coils which have several 
extra ̂  turns of wire at the top so 
that when depressed they futniah • 
cloaad aurfaca. . j

No. a GAN

Cranberry Sauce 29c
Almonds • Pecans , 

Walnuts - Fruit - Candy

XMAS TREES
a-POUMD.

Fruit Cake . . . $2.00
PACK/U3E ‘  ■

MarshmaQows .. 20c
Sunshine - Box

Chocolates

S

10 Pound I Mesh Bag*

Oranges
No. 1 Pound-

SPUDS
ONIONS... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound 5c
LETTUCE, Firm Head. . . . . . . . .  . 12c

FFLERY
Extra Large—

19c
CARROTS, Large Bunch.. . . . . . . 10c

TOMATOES, Fresh Ib. 17c» *

Tamales S,"" 25c
LARGE CAN

PORK&BEANS . 13c
NO. 2 CAN

Grapefruit Juice . . .  11c

NO. 2 CAN

KRAUT .. . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
PURF: plum  - LARGE JAR ■
Preserves.................................33c

Peaches Hearts Delight 
In Heavy Syrup

KTMBM1.B • No. 2 CAN 14 oa. Bcm TN

Black Eyed Peas . . .  20c . CATSUP... . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Fruit Cocktail Hearts Delight 
No. 2V2 41c

't'/fi v
iXmas Hams

Half or Whole—Found

FORE PORK

SAUSAGE
U. 8 . Grade AA Ba)

Steak or Roast
n>.49c

U. 8 . Grade AA Baby Beef Shoulder

lb.39c
Sugar Cured Pound—

Bacon Squares
POJRE MEAT

BOLOGNA
FRBBH

lb.45c CALF LIVER . lb.35c

BACON SUGAR CURED 
Found 73C

TdhdhaGt
QUALITY FOOD FOR! LESS

J

* ". V -

r. >
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/OiC SALE or Trade
TOR 8AIJE—4-room horn* with 

teih. blc lot. good, borm imd 
sheds. See W. L. Knight. 10-ifo

SOU8K TOR 8ALE-4-rooms and 
b«th. Bee Rosemary Nelms at the 
caty Ban Or oaU Na a. 10-3tp.

FOR BAUC—^Modern 5-room house 
with bath, a blocks from grade 
schooL'^^^hn Beard. 10-tfc

FOR BALiB—1»44‘ M-Farmall trac
tor, with 4-row equlpoynt.—Joe 
B. Jones, B ml. N. and 9 mi W. 
from Tahoka. 10-atp

FOR SALE — Modem five-room 
house built FHA specifications, 
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, two 
lots, on comer North 4th and 
Sanders.—P, A. Nowlin, 1;>hooe 
114-J , 10-tfc.

Fo r  sale—S20 acres of land 3 
miles south of Lakeview In Lyim 
county, at $60 per acre. See Mrs. 
Sallna 8 . Freeman, Crosbyton, 
Texas, Box 554. g-4tp.

FOR SALB—Three row Lister to 
fit a Farmall ao.—H. M. Patter
son at Dcaw. 10-3tp.

FOR SALE — New John Deere 
‘ stripper, still In the crate, $200.00 

off. Also 1945-model Ford tractor. 
R. W, Overstreet. Rt. 4 (Petty! 
Tahoka, Texas. 10-tf(t̂

Fo r  SALK— section of farm land 
and lease on five sections 6f rest
ed grass.—R. W. Overstreet, Rt. 
4 (Petty) Tahoka, Tex. 10-tfc

TOR SALE — Remington 8^|)i(Mrd 
typewriter, excellent 'condition. 
$60.00.—The News. 10-tfc.

CXDMBINE USERS— F̂or Information 
and prices oa Trt-State Electric 
Header Controls for M-M Com
bines, wr,ite Hyatt Mfg. Sc Supply. 
Co.. Kimball, Nebraska. • 10-4tp

wo n  8ATJB -New O. M. John Deere
• 4-row tractor. Never been used.—

iWrlte Rt. 4. Bbx $48,. Lamesa. 
Taxas. 10-atp.

FOR SALE—A-modei John Deere 
tractor. 4-row equipment, new 
Mock asaembly, first class shape, 
equipment good, located 8 1-4

' gal. aoutheeat of Draw, drady La- 
ifond. ewner. * 19r>tP

TOR flAXA-F-ia PwmaQ tractor 
and cquimant. one 4-row atalk- 
ciftior, ono a-boUom It" mold

• beard breaking plow. Xra Vaaghan
Tbhoka, Rt. i. lo-tfe

MILK to w s
Baveral Jersey Cows with baby 

ealsoa for sale.
ALL TESTED FOB 
BANOS DI8CA8B

0oe H. P. Jeoes at Frank ear- 
rlo faun (formerly Jack Edwards 
place) t miles west sod one mile 
south of Tahoka.

Locker Calves Per Sale.

FOR SALE—1940 Norge refriger
ator, LeR:y Nettles. 2 mi. E. and* 
1 mi. N. of Lakeview. ' 10-3tp.

FOR SALE -Nice cherfy trees; also 
a few elms.—A. A. Walker, Ta- 
holoa, 1 ml. N. on Lubbock hiway.

9-tfc.

TOR SALE or TRADE—A good 
electric washing maghlne to trade 
for a good sewing mschtne or 
would sell It.—R. L. Taylor, Rt. 
4, Tahoka. 7 ml. North 'up the 
railroad. ~ 10-atp.

'   ̂ FARM HOMES
SevmU farm homes you can buy 

and poesess at once, from 160 acres 
to 960. Good quarter on REA with 
well a veteran can buy for a home, 
right.

ISiO acre ranch all suited to 
cuHtvatlon' and .tongatloo. near 

N. M. ThU U level ahort 
grass land with 300 acres In wheat 
and new Improvement and can be 
had at $90 per acre.

Several farms of varying slaes In 
Hockley Oounty.

Tou muet be alert to get bargains 
as they do not wait for you.

D. P. C A B T B B

l»-tfe.

kALHB FADS, i for 
ter ate ê  Tbe News offloa

MATTRBB6BB — for sale; ootton. 
Inner-spring. Tahoka  ̂ Mattress 
Shop. ' 9-atp.

FOR 8ALB—Farmsll tractor wltu 
4-row equipment except cultivat
or. 2-row. Mrs. E. D. Crouch. Otfe

• Cash Paid for 

Used Automobiles

JOHN J a c k s o n

Phone 328-W

TOR SALE—rNew 4-room house and 
bath on 5th street near grade 
•chwl.—Ltoy Lawson. 9-tfc.

TOR SALK—3 Jeieey milk cows 
with baby calves. See me At 
Bapk.—:Lewls Murray. 9-tfc.

TOR sale:—Modern house, 5-room 
efficiency, newly finished.— Ca'l 
147-J. 9-tfc.

TOR sale:—The Redwine School, 
brl^k building, consisting of four

, rooms and an auditorium. TTils
’ property Is to be moved by the 

purchaser and ground cleaned 
tmmedUtely. The School B oi^  
will receive all sealed bids, and 
reserve the right to reject any 
and all bids.—j 7 w . Martin, chm.

9-3W).

t o r  SALE—6-room medern stucco 
residence, butane gas system: 1- 
35x60 etose .bldg.. 1-acre land, 

good location for any kind of 
business. All priced to sell. Lo
cated at New Home, Tex.—See 
Bill Balch at New Home. 7-tfc

For A u cn oiv  BALaS aM IlBAl 
■BTATB, sec O. C. Ondsr. Ta- 
boka. Taxaa. Bfe.

FOR SALE—12 baas Accordian, In WANTED
perfect condition. Call 272.—Mrs.7 ______________
J. T. Whorton.

FOR 8A1JB—Youth’s bed, Jnner- 
spring mattress. Mrs. A. C. Weav
er, Phone 219 11-tfc

FOR SAOJE—Dinette Set - table 
with leaf, 4 chalhs. steel toss, 
chrome trimming .plastic top. 
Good as new. $S0.00. Phone 2SS 
or 195— M̂rs. F. K Seal;.

FOg sale:—Half section farm with 
4-rcom house, lights and water, 
on paved, highway four mites N. 
of Tahoka. ITils offer must b: 
accepted before Jarv. 1. — Jim 
Banister.

I WANTED—We repair tarpa. Brooks 
and Walker Co. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—Good Tool houve or 
small Granary.—^Tahoka Traders

Itp.

SH AFF^ LADKEBIY—R^py Selfy 
wet wash - Dry Wash • finish 
work west of odd storage. Bltlo

FOR RENT

Adding Machine Paper, 2 Rolls 
(or only 29 cents. 15 cents eaeh.
■jl irâ i ■■■ ■! ' ■ ■ ■ ■ —

f^OR 8ALB—A six room houK 10 
mQas northeast of Tahoka,*to be 
moved vft the premises.—A J.  
KaddJ s. 4-tlc.

FOR SALR—Dsea hot water beeter. 
See Jim Banister. 7-tfc

FOR SAIR—19M Master Cbenolet 
a-door.—H. E. Wood. 7-tfc

FOR 8A1R— Ûsed el^ken wire and 
posts, two gates, a little' lumber. 
Bee Loyd NowUn at T̂ ahoka im- 
piesBent. 4-tfe.

FOR SALB—Christmas cards, by 
the Dorcas Class of the Baptist 
Sunday School. Call 243. 5-tfc.

TOR BALE—HIM ft. irrigation 
casing 16 Inch.—W. G. Boyd. WU- 
won. Phone 3173.

Auction Sale
Monday  ̂Dec 23,1 p. m. 

MARVIN D. nm iE  FARM*i \ *•
7 miles East and 3 miles South of Tahoka 

on Draw Hisrhway.
a-Oohn Dmvw Model B tractor, 3- 
' row equipment. 
i-A -n m  knifing atteohmenU

tool bar. ------
1—14 a  Wheat Drill 
i—a Section Hairow 
1—John Deere Feed Mill 
1 4 wbeel‘S-ba)e trailer, good ttree

•0 buahds Qualls Cotton Seed.
1—Sog Houee 
1—O ot Feeder.
1—Oow l^eder trough.

a—AUlch cows. I
40 White Wyandoft Hens.
Scene good’  bogs.
1—Craam* Separator and Cana.

Odd Chairt. Fruit Jars, R o f Wire, 
Foultry Wire, Hoes. Fofta, nnd 
ether odds and ends.

3—Bedfucm Sultaa.
3— Utility Cabinets fe^ bathroom.
4— Innervring Matfreeses.
13—Plttown. ' ’«?
3— FbaUier Bteda'
1—living room Suite 
1—Dining reiim Suite, table, 6

chairs and buffeU.
1—Howard Cbbtnet Grand Plano.
4— Small Tables and 1 book-end 

teblee.
1—Servel Electrolux Butane 4-foot 

Refrigerator.
1—norence Butane Cook Stove, 

large.
3—Butane Heaters.
1-250-gallon Butane Tank, with e- 

quipment. ^
I—Singer VBeumn Cleaner.
1—Singer Machine Pinker.

FOR SALE—Hudson V-i Ctoupe.—
Mrs. J. Minor.

FOR SALE—Bu ton and buckle
. covering cqulpmrm. complete; al-
SO one houwhold trasdie mschlne
Brooks-Walker. 5-ttc

FOR sale:—Cempiet* farming e- 
qulpmcnt. Including A-1 194U 
Ca.̂ e SC 2-row tractor, slides Sc 
knives, stalk cuttw, 7-row sand 
jigger, 1940 gasoline wsshlng ma
chine.—Arch Tu.mbuil. 1 mile E. 
and 1 mile 8 . of Lam#la. across

• road from labor camp. Star Rt. 2.
l l -2tp

FOR SALK-New table-top 
ranges still in crate. Phone 69S3 
or 9106 after 6 P. M., Lubbock, 
Texas. .. ll-3tc

FOR SALE—7 ft. Buune Refrigera
tor. A-1 condition. Sec it at JohiL 
WKt Butane office. ll-3lp

FCNt SALE—Model A John Deere 
trMtor with 3-row equipment.— 
J.*L. Parks, 3 ml. ..W, and 3 ml. 
N. of Wilson.  ̂ ll-3tp

FOR 8ALJB—£0 gal. waab pot, pre
war gas beater. N. W. Sml'h Itc

—   T
TOR SALK—Grocery stock and fia-

mres, in South Tahcka on O'
Donnell blway.—O. H. Oattls.

44-tfe

FOR SALE—1 have a few Fuller 
men's style hair brushes wttt) 
Hyka bristles Mrs. N E. Wood. 
Phone I6g-W. 15-tfe.

FOR 8E1RVICR—Ocod Jersey blul. 
anywhen within 10 miles of 
Murthouse for $5M) cash. Dr. O. 
W. WUllams. 7-tfc

TOR RE9IT—^Furnished apartments. 
Sunshine Inn. 49-tfc.

POOD LCXTKERS tor rent —A. L. 
Smith. S6-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR YOUR HOUSE Moving trouble 

see or call 2181—J. L. Hyde, Wll  ̂
son, Texas. ll-4tp

POULTBT-HOGS 
De yea aae qalek-BU
fee peeltry and BegsT R 
aB blwsSlag sarkhig 
wsroM and giram, gaad la 
iTMtiaeiil sf Boas aad i 
diesis and ene s( ths best t/m 
loasn an the 'auuWcL Sold 
gaarmnteed by tfyaaa'^ P

•I-

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne Colllar 
Drug. C. C. Dwight.

QUICK-HID repels au blood sock 
log pars^taa, worms aod gsmu 
m poultry and hogs. It la good 
Id the Wtnitinerg of ooecldloMa 
and one oC ths best oosulltloiMiv 
on the rnaaket Feed It in ths 
drmklDg water Ouarac 6sed» bj 
Tahoka Drug. h-tts

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis'

Gbronle bronchitis may develop if 
your oough, chest cold, or aenle bvoo- 
ehlUs Is not treated ana vau qannol af
ford to take a ebanoe wtta ant amdlctee 
leas potent than OrsemaMoa whlan 

right to the seat of Bm (roubis to 
loosen and sspsi farm laden 

and aid natare to soothe and 
raw, tender, biBaraed bronchial 

mucous Bsembransa.
Creomulslan blende beech wood ereo-' 

sots by medal praossa with other Urns 
tested medldass ter soughs It onntalne 
DO narooClea

No matter bow many medldnes yoa 
nave tried, tell your drugglet to seU voa 
a bottle of Creomulston with the under-

must like the way It quick- the cough, permitting rest and’ allays, or you aie to have your (Adv.i

Lost* Strayed, Stolen
B8TRAY1SD—A white-face yearUnc 

with left ear crepped, from Mrs. 
R. B. Floyd'e place 8 . K of Ta- 

/ boka.—W, 2. Florence. l(>-2to

LOST—A fuU-blood CoUle pup, • 
weeks old, color, brown and 
white.—Mrs. Bobble FUlts, Phono 
240-W. 10-lfo

Classified Ads Save Tou Money.

.W i l l l l l l M

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

RANCHES 
fTTTT PROPERTY 
OIL LEASES AND 

ROTSLTTBF
e m r , FARM, and 

RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
Otitea Ovw 

First Natkmal BaxA

»44-4-4-4-4>4-4-4̂ 4̂>4-»44»44-444 ♦♦♦

UVESTOCK
OWNERS!

VERNON DAVIS

Phone 13$
Tahoka

»4 »»»»»♦ ♦ «  »4»4-4-4l » » » $ l  I I t

TOR SALK—FbnnaU w.th reg power 
UR; $-ft John Deere Mower; 
Sulkey Rake; 193g -▼-• * motor 
c:mplete.—F. A. Nowlin, phooe 
114-J.- 4-tfc.

FO R  BALB — Coaspieia kltolMD 
aqulpanant Id old Lat Cafe baOd- 
Ing. Boa C. O. Franka itectrte gted 
Radio Bbep. 4B>clc

eaD 4Vtt *for appotntoaaot.- 
Chapgum, M13 34th Bt.

FOR SAUC—Nlee.charry traas; alao 
a few altei.—A. A. Walker, TB- 
hoka. . 9-tfc

n

other. Welcome to Bring Item , For Sale

Marvin D. Hinkle, Owner.
Jt^ge G. C. Grider; Auctioneer ' 

VIC BOTKIN, Clerk

SIGN
PAINTING? -W fc.
---------• ----------

M. F. LEEPER
m - w

1 '

W U e H

buildihg
On
remodeuhg

Jolm Hodman 
Clutt. V . Nefang

O’ ■/ •

’ REAL ESTATE

rr

yo u  ksTc sdequBte wiring 

V jp s  you build or remodel. It  cogts lit* 
tie to ingtsll adequBte wiring for today 
and tomorrow. A g  new electrical appli* 
anceg appear, and new electrical- aidg to 
better farming are available, you'll 

want them.

Make gure when you build or remodel 
that adequate wiring is installed, so 

* you can efficiently use as much low cost 

electricity as you wish.

'.f ..V S' -v'J-v 's •'■■ ■
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Legion, Auxiliary 
Have Dinner

T>.e Aiii.’ ncan Lejrion and Wo
mens Auxiliary of Marion O. Brad
ley P:vst Nj 250 staged their an
nua: Christinas dinner .Tuesday 
e\cn,:ig, IXh' mber 17. at the A- 
niencar. Lepinn 11001“.

S<‘tt;ng the stage with gala holi
day decorations of greenery, bal- 
)(i H' and Ch istmas. candles, ap
pro \m.'11X 4; UV« members and guests 
were .~<i\td a, ta lc?y dmner buf
fet s;_’. .0.

^la t.;- of cer monies for the af- 
ia.r a ,is Clint Walker. Post Com- 
m.u'.df-r The ma.u speaker of the 
evduny wa.s Mr F:ed Y ung, at- 
t.<rney for the di.stricl Veteran's 
.Ad.m;ni.str.et:im unit, located in 
l,uubi-^k. Mr. Sid LoaTey, state 
servue officer f«ir t-he American 
li<‘S‘ i r., gave a short speech on the 
duty of Li'Kion and Auxiliary mem

bers to the wounded, dei^ land 
their dependents. In addition to the 
speakers, the followlnc quests wpre 
present: Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jack- 
son, district Commander of the A- 
merican Legion; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Watson, active in Lubbock Auxil
iary work; Mr. Chester Hubbard, 
former Pc<*t Commandef of Lub
bock, and Mrs. Young.""

Tne f-od for the affair was pre
pared and served by Auxiliary mem
bers.

----------------------------------o -  -  —

War F.kkI Order No. which
July 1 has prohibite.! the sal 

4 nci.\y cream to ejnium“: I ' a s  
been terminated effective. Novem
ber .’0. ~

--------------- . — . 0---------------
Shaip declines in prices received 

by farmers for cotton, com and 
pouhry products lowered The gen
eral price level of farm produci-. 
5.7 percent droni mid-October to 
mui-Novemtfer.

Swansdown^
“ *r

as seen in MADAMOSELLE, 
December Number

Exclusive at— »

Robinson Rea^-to-Wear

Mrs. Davis. . .
(Continued from Page I 

land and Mrs, Ola Brr.iam of Lub
bock. were also present at the’ time 
of her death, as were aho Mrs. Ad- 
die Oreen of. RopesvUle and Mrs 
Ruth Jrnes of Lubbock, nieces

Oih»r nephews at the funeral 
were Kimber Bertram of Lubbock 
and Dee Wni ley and his wife of I 

Smver. Among the ou - f county j 
friends present we: e Mr, and Mrs. 
O R Hill of Lub ock and, oMer.s 
who.<e names were r.ot atailab". ‘

Mrs. • Davis who e maidlen n.inie 
was ^^ry Ellien Garland, was burn 
n 1Hr;am cour.ty'*8n July dl7, 1874. 
\4‘ v.ng witfi her pare:its :o' Fisi\er 
county .some tiAia.̂  later, sh • was 
married to ’W.I.L. Davis in that 
county on December if, 1892. She 
aud her hu.sband and chi’dren 
moved to Tahoka on Sep eipbet' 6, 
19C4, and she had resided _ here 
prac'ically ever''"Sinre. Mr. Davis, 
her husband., died here on Decem
ber 2. 1939

Mrs. Davis was a devoted Chrlst- 
.an and had been a mrmber of the 
Baptist Church for ipihy years. 
Just recently she askejj that the 
observance of the Lord’s Supptr be 
held in her heme, but before any 
action could be takeii to that end. 
her 'Condition became so crlt:eal 
that such a service was no* deemed 
advisabie She was greatly bvc l by 
a large circle of friends. 1

TAHOKA METHODIST CHURCH 
SERVICES I

Sunday School 9'45 a m.
Morning Wor.ship 10:55 a. m *
Junior Church . 6 00 p. m.
Youth Pellowahlp _  6 30 p. m-',
Evenmg Service . 7:00 p. m.‘
Prayer Meeting. Wed. 7:15 p. *n.'
Chou- Rehearsal, Thurs. 7: IS p. m.

Sunday, December 22. at the 
evening semce the Rev. Oaorge 
Maunce Small, now a student in 
MoMinry college, will bring tne 
aiesaage of'^he hour. HU subjwot 
wUl be. ‘'What ShaU Our OlfU Be*' 
The Youth Choir will aiag two 
'•peclal songs At the morning hour' 
the pastor will preach on the sub
ject. ‘The ChrUtmas Meaaage”. 
Oood attendance U urged on boih 
of these semcea Oeorge Maurice’ 
Small and Claud D naldson will be 
heard at the  ̂OMrnlng hour ka a 
special musical number.

■ — ■ o--------------
Dectnc lighting m a poultry 

house can keep the laying flock on 
a 14-hour working day. thereby 
avotdutg :h* wmter laying slump. 

-------------- e— ■ ■
Mr and Mrs 0.1v*r Oreen went 

to Carlsbad last Saturday to vUlt 
a daughter there. Mrs Elva Jeff- 
ress.

— ---- w ■ -
Classified Ads Sive You Money.

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa Claua- Please biing 

me a football, and a watch Bring 
Larry a tractor that runs, a billfold 
and some ballo(MU D.n’t forget my. 
baby brother. Jimmy and Lirry 
Brown. ||

• • • ||
Dear San'a I would like to hare'

a cap pistol that shoota. about alx 
capa at the same Ume and a pair 
of leather chapa aad bow and arrow 
and one hoUter. Harrld 2<ane Rowe. *| 

And Don't forget Maw and Paw 
and Betty.' I|

How WOOKII and gMs
mey get want̂  relief
from fooeU onol porlodte poJn
' SK

ccftKmii

Authorized — Chrysler— Plymouth — Dealer 
Prifnr your car in today for a tune-up or 'complete motor over-

Work Guaranteed SKILLED MECHANICS

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY —  Phone 32-W '•

- ^ 1  ^
r • (

t
" Special Price 

.. on 
Box Apples

 ̂Box Oranges
Pecans - Almonds >

Walnuts
Mixed Candy

Pound
Chocolates

W K  ■

‘X
>

i.\V..ar*

. .-wixAii. i*

Libby’s No. 2 1-2 Can

Pumpkin . . . . 23c These Prices Will Be Effective 
Through Xmas Eve

C o c o n u t
8 oz. Cello . 
BAG 43c

Largre Box 35c
No. 2 1-2 CAN

Fruit Cocktail. . . . . . . . 43c
47 oa. CAN

Orange Juice . . . . 29c
Cranberry - Stokley'a _

SAUCE, 16 oz. can . . 29ic
47 oa. CAN

Grapefruit Juice . . . g c

f ^ ^ e p p v 3FOUND. . O Q
Glass Jar tD  J 

• , - *
KARO
Crystal White 
Pint Bottle

WALDORT

TISSUE, roU 9c
Large Box - CrysUl Wedding

OATS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30c

AU. BRANDB

OLEO ,  45c
Everllte - Ciyam

MEAL, 5 lb. bag . . . .  39c

LETTUCE
RRM HEAD

Pound . . . . .  12c
LATOE BUNCH

RADISHES 7c
TEXAS - 10 Pound Meah Bag

GRAPEFRUIT . 5 9 ct

TEXAS .  FVill Of Juice

ORANGES, lb........ 10c
Panev WaahlngtoD • Oalidoui

APPLES . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c

Celery LARGE
STALK

Cured HAM
H A ir OR WHOLE 

POUND

HENS Full Dressed 
- and Drawn

BBEF OHUC ;̂

ROAST . . . .  lb.35c 
PORK ROAST H). 49c

Cm tlD  • 8UCK>

SHOULDER 
STEAK LOIN

lb. 49c 
lb. 49c

BACON SlicedP9und
«ali Ta OIBm  ̂ Wa BIcH Ta Uorfil

Davi$ - Humphries
' SUPER MARKET

- a .  J

- ■' I
-Y .
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Severarinjured In 
Car Accident

InJurle# vtrylrg fr:m sfcr«tch?s 
•XMl bruises to serious injuries, and 
peihaps a brain concuss on. wje:;'0 
aullered by. several young people 
of the area when g car driven by 
Buddy Webb of New M.ore enrou.e 
to OlSonnell from the bill game in 
Tahcka ran lnt> the back cf a 
stopped ear on the hlghwa.v in the 
edge of O’Donnell Tuesday night.

Seven- young people were in the 
car but Misses Shi.l.y Sender an; 
suffered an Injuied hand. Miss 
Wanda Belle I^octor, who hal a 

-broken toe and Miss B;Ciy Dcrman 
who suffered a deep cut on the 
head, were the most .seriously In
jured, the la'ter two were brought 
at once to Tahoka Clinic where they 
are receiving treatment.

Congratulathm--
Mr. and'Mrs. PVed Pcllis of New 

Hcmr uprn h' birth ol_a daugh- 
t:r December 17. Her name is Linda 
Oall.‘ '

Mr. a-.d Mrs. J. L. Kitxiar .of 
Routs 4. upon the birth of a son, 
Larry Keith’ December 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Blakney' of 
W.lson, Rrute 1, upon the birth of 
a son who will be c^led Richard 
-viax, on D.c.moer 9.

Mr. and M:s. J. R. Densmin of 
Tahoka upen the birth of a s.n on 
Oicember 9. They have named him 
Richard Ar en.

-------------- a—
'■ Tty a News Classified Ad.

Both cf the cars were badly dam- 
ag.d.

TERRY'S TRACTOR SHOP
^ - V

Bring me your tractor (any make) for 
COMPLETE OVERHAVL -  

Magneto, generator and paint job.
Tam hMlarsi appreciated—Win. strhr« ta give yea «  fair dial

Local -d In  ̂ >
J. S. MeKAUGHAN Blacksfnith Shop

Phoos 35T-W '

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
Auto Supplies — Tires & Tubes 

All-wool Army Blankets 
: Some Tricycles at Spl. price of $12J9S

. Westing house Appliance Dealer 
PHONE 17-J

aaagM s s M s a s > s s s e » w o » o » s s » o s s s > n s » » —

>• ^ -iJ
We Still Have Some

Beautiful Gifts •
for the frrown - ups 
and the kiddies.*-

4  ̂ *
Come in, and see 

them.

Radios 
Lamps
Automatic Irons

TOYS! TOYS! 
Doctor’s Ket 
Printing Press

■BUSTER DRIVER -
FRANKS ELECTRIC SHOP

I

'New Highway Is 
Considered, 

Post To Lamesa
According to a story aflppaiing in 

the Post Dispa ch last week, desig
nation of an entirely new highway 
acrcfg the lower end of the .South 
plains Is being sought. It neerr.s tn 
be quite an .ambltous project. If 
designated and construcced. it will 
be really new throughout m-xt ol 
Its course through Texas, very little 
of 'it following existing highways. 
The story does n;t Ind cate the pro
posed route of the road .from Pwt 
0 Lamesi, whether <t is to cdine 

directly up the caprock and proceed 
then e dlrec.Iy to Lamesa on the 
plains or to swing southward fr:m 
Post and climb the capr >ck much 
farther south. Prom Post to the 
Oklahoma line most of the country 
would be rolling and some ol it 
rough, so that the cost of jons'ruc- 
tion would be relit.vjly nigh. •

The Poet Dispatch story follows. 
, County Judge J. Lee Bowen and 
Ernest Hendertrn. commissioner of. 
precinct 1, Joined county Judges 
and commissioners, representing 
oountlea ajpi>g a proposed new 
highway. Tuesday 'morning in Aus
tin in submitting the project to the 
State Highway Commission for des
ignation. The proptsed highway, 
Broadway,to the Big Bend." when 

C'mpleted would form an interna
tional and trans-cooUnental high
way stretching from Canada 
through the United SUtes. and the 
Republic of Mexico to the Pacific 
ocean.

This highway imU hare as lU 
northeastern terminus. Montreal. 
Canada, and the aouttiwaatem 'es- 
trenity will be TOpotobampo. Mexl- 
eo, on the Paclfk ocean. It %U1 pass 
through Ihronto. Detroit. Chleago. 
St. Louis, Springfield, Tulsa. Okla
homa City, Anadarka. SnydaV, Okie., 
Quanah. Paducah. Dickens. Post. 
Lamesa. Andrews. Kermlt, Pecos,

X
MISS B I ^ E  JO WALL WEDS 
R.'C. CARROLL, JR

Miss Billie Jo Wall, daughter of 
Mr. *and Mrs. Jim Wall of Orass'  ̂

d, and Mr. R. C. Crrroll, Jr., son 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Carroll of 

J'D:nnell, were married at eight 
/clock Saturday night In the 
.tfethodlst Church parsonage, with 
Rev. J. W. Rosenborg, officiating 
for the double ring ceremony.

TTie bride wore a winter white 
wool dress with black accessories, 
.nd a corsage of American Beauty 
roses. Her only ornament was a 
.string of French pearls.'

Miss Valarie Bartley. Mrs. Odell 
King both of , Tahoka. and Miss 
Polly Brasil of Sweetwater attend
ed the bride. Miss Bar.ley, maid of 
hrnor, wore a rose wool dress with 
black accessories and a corsage of 
white oarnatlons. Miss Brasil, 
bridesmaid, wore a tan wool dress 
with brown acceiaorles and a cor
sage of white carnations, airs. King 
matron of honor, wpre a pastel 
green wscol dress with black ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.

The best man was Mr Joe Car- 
roli, of Lamesa. brother of the 
groom.

A reception was held following the 
ceremony at Lubbock.

Quests attending the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bdon Carroll, 
Mr. Charles Townes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Oliver all of Tahoka: iil. 
and Mrs. Joe Carroll of-Lamrsa' Lod, 
Mr. Jimmie Oreen of Muleshoe.

After a wedding trip to Dallas 
the ecuple wiQ be at home In Ta-' 
hoka. . *! • *

ty, who has done oioat of the pro- 
motionsU work so far; urges that all 
counties through which this pro
posed rostd passes to be sure and 
send ' representatives to the Poet 
meeting. Invttatloos. he' said, would 
be mailed Mt esuly thl| week to 
all county Judges and Chamber of 
Commerce organiaa'.ioos.

Judge Bowen and Mr. Henderson
left Monday afternoon for Austin 

Fort Davis, and Alpine, the Osu ■ •***• tetum from the session

Shop Early and Give A  
Practical Gift

I
Corner China Closets - 

* Mantels 
Built-in Circulating Heaters 

Paper or Paint Up the House

We Have h  Stock
Kiln Dried Yellow Pine 

Flooring & Siding
- Some Sizes of Windows— Cement

— WWM  ■ — — ^ ^ l »  ■

Want to Build a House, Barn or Granary 
See Us-^We Have the Material!,,

SHAMBURGER • GEE
Phone 313

way to the Big Bend, and will 
cross the Rio Grande at Presidio, 
and on through Chttiunhua and gn 
to -Hrf Fadfic. An *examtnation of 
this route will reveal that 4i Is the 
nwircst route to th« Pacific from 
the Middle We«t by ever 1.000 
miles, and from Presidio on the 
Rio Orsnde It is leu than 400 miles 

I to the Pacific ocean
It Is. also, a direct r.'ute from 

' anywhere In the Middle West to the 
famous Big Bend National Pirk.

: and will become one of the great
est tourist goutes in the United 

I States It will also connect the great 
' Permian Basin CHI Field In Weet 
I Texas with the oil fields of Okle- 
I homa

A large portion of the route Is 
I slready paved, and construetloo 
work Is now going on in WinkM. 
Amhewsgnd Dawson eeuntles. At 
a utecdtal of several oounries In 
San AMfltUa Deeetnber tba Ind  ̂
It wa« decided to appear before the 
Highway C.'wuwluhm at Austin and 
request that body to give e deelg- 
nettoQ. —
,̂ At this meeting It was also de

rided to call another meeting for 
December ISth at 3:90 p. m.. at 
Pobt, and Invite all Interestad 
eountlee tacluding thoee from Okla
homa. Anadarko, -and Snyder, and 
Oklahoma City. At thlg meeting a 
permanent organlatlon would be 
set up to pramotg this greia project.

Judge Roberts of Andrews ooim-

Wednesday afternoon.

SIMPLE RULES FOR 
rHRISIMAS 'SAFETY 

Traffle -
Use extra care for the extra holl- 

day hazards.
Let the Christmas spirit show tt- 

;elf in your attitude toward other 
drivers—and pedestrians.

Don’t let those Christmas pack
ages you are carrying obstruct your 
vision.

Don't drive if you drink, and vice 
versa.

Start In time and take it easy.

Allow for the winter weather and 
the extra holiday traffic. - 

Heme
Check your home for aojrtlilnf 

that might cause an accident.
~ Keep* your Christmas tree in wa« 
ter and away from flamee.

Use electric tree and wlodgV 
lights—no lighted candles.--

Check your electrical oonneCtJcOf 
for shorts and womout wires.

Keep fllmsey Chrlstmae dseofR- 
*''ns and wrappings asray from tb# 

fireplace.

- We Will Be Closed

Monday Night, December ♦

Saturday Morning, Deceml^r 28

Frazkr'Produce

NEW UKATION
Next Door to West Tire Shoip

r

lUBT RBCCVEO A SHXFMRNT OF—

Bath Room Heaters
Per bmh BUTANR aad NATURAL GAS.« «

See us for any siae Butane or Propane System at aa aP* 
treotive price.

TRY OUR SHRVICC—WR STRTVR TO FL£ASB

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
: Office Phone 309-W Res. Phone 110-W

— me— e— — — — —

New & Complete 
t, Proteetkm -

‘ We are now ofTerint HomHk. 
alWatlan eewenage for the eoaire 
fbmily. Aleo.. Hbaltb and Aoel- 
4aot fbr enplojred petaotw. AO 
podeiee' pey from tbe flnt day 
HRe’ icivlue Is otldisioii to 
0%  ragalar life. MaeattoBal 
and AnnaMy rtntii tXh or 

•rtia m  for inSemeticB;

BARLEY
HENDERSON

Bwi m
TAVIHU, t s s u

?FPUBuc u m m  nn
INSDRNSCE COMPANY

\( s^. , ,  , J

Elgirt Wrist Watch 
Sheaffer Desk Set 
Tawn Shaving Set 
Amity Bill Fold -

U HIM
Pipes 
Stationery 
Zippo Lighter 
Ivory Dominoes

Bibles^
Albums 
Scrap Books% 

Nylon Dresser Sets Manicure Sets
Bill Folds, 
Heating Pads

--------- FOR BABY

Silver Fork and 
Spoon

< J

> ' . r*



DfCm H EB ao. 1M« raB LYmt ooowTY mews, t a b o k a . iwtAa

Special Turkey Dinner. . .
with all the Trimmings

j -

Saturday, Sunday and Monday
— a t -r r . ._ ____

DRIVER’S CAFE
“Where Friends Meet To Buy 

Good Eats”

'9̂ -.3di3di>l3t3iSi3

Just Received
40,000 ft. Red Fir 2x4’s, 8 ft. long

SPECIAL AT—

$85.00 per 1,000
While It Lasts

CLAHON LUMBER CO.
The Builders’ Supply Store 
Tahoka, Texas - Phone 305

TRANS-I’ OI.AK TII-OT — Col. 
C A. Irvine, holder of • world’s 
record for his flittht from Guam 
to Wns^iington, sets out to break 
his record with a flittht from 
ll.'iwaii to Cairo. Egypt, approxi
mately lO.OtiO miles, using the 
same B 2'J superfortress “ bream 
Boat” used on his Gnum-Washing
ton flight. The route of the non
stop flight is over Alaska, the 
Arctic polar region, Greenland, the 
British Isles. Western Europe and 
thence to Africa.

Mn. J. Is. Reeee, who haa b«ep 
quite 111 has returned home from 
Tkholca Clinic and Is improving 
rapidly. Her son apd wife, Mer and 
Mrs. Martin 8 . Reeae of Dallas 
came out Saturday for a visit with
his parents. *___ _

f ' * /■
Tommy Murray, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. J. Murriy of Oras.sland was 
admitted to 'Tahoka Clinic Decem
ber 17, suffering from pneumonia, 
but seems to be recovering rapidly 
now.

—' ' ' ' o ---------
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sanders ar

rived Saturday from Rochester, 
Minn., to spend the holidays with
her mother, Mrs. 
other relatives.

Pearl Brown, and

Weldon 1*rlce, son of Rev., atnd 
Mrs. Levi W..Price. Is doing nicely 
following a tonsilectoroy at Tahoka 
Clinic on December 11.

-----------  .  . Q . ------

Everett, 7 months’ old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Pred Ma hews of Route 3. 
was admitted to Tahoka Clinic De
cember 18 for treatment.

Christmas Sewing
i  ,

GUARANTEED 

E X P E E T SEVVMSTRESSES

-fe-

TWO WATSTO FILE FAR.M 
iN< OME t .a'x  Rl-rri’RNS '

C01XEX3E STATION. Dec. 19.— 
Thousands of Texas farm and 
ranch ug>era!ors must s c ^  bring 
out their pencils and recoad books 
and start figuring Income tax re-  ̂
ports. I

AU faimers with a gross Income 
of $500 or mere are required to 
file a return. C. H. Bates, farm 
management specialist of the Tex
as A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice reminds the fanner that he has 
this choice In paying Income tax: 
he can file a declaration of his eatl- 
mated 1M< net Income by January 
16, followed by a final return by 
March 16. or, he can make a final 
return by January 18. In which case 
he does not have to file a declara- 
tkm.

While a record number of farm
ers will pay Income taxes for 1946. 
the average tax blQ will be leea 
than In 1946, due to a reduction in 
rate and the combination of the 
normal tax and surtax levlea. Bates 
Bays. I%rm Income taxes should 
average about 17 percent leas'than 
to 1945 predicts the farm manage- j 
ment sperlallat.

A change in the tax law permits 
deduction, as a business expanse. | 
on

Ton Name It - We make It 
Yon Rip It - We Fix It

IMfhen somebody says to you, “ Good job# 
are hard to find” —DON’T YOU BELIEVE IT—if you’re 
a physically and mentally fit young man from 18 to 34 
inclusive! '   ̂ . . .

In your new Regular Army, 40,000 good jobs a month 
are opwing up . . . interesting jobs that pay well . . . that 
offer adviTneement, career opportunities and training and 
experience in many useful skills and trades.

New higher Army pay . . . food, clothing, quarters, 
travel, at no extra epet . . . GI Bill of Rights educational 
benefits for those who eillist before the official termination 
of the war and serve at least 90 d ^ s  • . . and the oppor
tunity for~early retirement with a life inconje . . . add up 
to a career you can’t afford to miss.

A 3-year enlistment permits you to choose any branch 
o f service and overseas theater which still have openings.

Go after one o f these good jobs now I You can get all 
thcr facta ,at your nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station 
and ENLIST NOWI . .

CHRISTTMAS SPTCIAL’TY
s

Evening Belts 
and Scarfs

Oct Your . . .

Rhinestone Sets
and

Sequins
for a O Uttering ChrUtmae 

FUBUC SEWnSO

Brodis-Waflier
PHONB m

NEW. HINHEN PAY FOI AIMY MEN
k iSMa II tai. LRMR CMtai as IMkd Cas
la AMitiaa to CalaaH Oaa 
at tha a ig h t: t S «  lo - 
craoaa for S«r*k« Ovar- 
aaaa. a %  lacraaaa, ap to 
S a  M aaiaaa Ear Meata. .
M Maabar af n y ia t  or 
OllSor Crawa. SM Par 
Mooth for Parachatitta 
tNot la Plyfae-sey Stataa) 
wkila Bagag^ ayaa P*ra
th Ma Doty. S% lacraaaa , 
ia Pay far l a ^  I Ytart 
af la^tta.

Sfarfisg
MOffTHlV■maiiMiir

HfCOMi APTBIl 
a# Vaart' N  Vaara* 

a a -_ — f _______  Moaf* Sorrfaa Sarvfaa
ar #163.00 # 107.13 # 169,6#

Tackaical Sargaani 133.0 0  ̂ 67.79 191,68
Stmt Sargaaat . . 113JW 74.^9 129J 6
Sargaaiit . . . .  100.00 63.00 112.90
Carporal . . . .  90.00 9S.90 101.29
Frivata Fiiat CUm 60.00 92X 0 90X 6
Fritraia . . . . .  79X 0  46.79 64J 6

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Uatoa to Soy tewaarSo. "SooaS OS,'* 
1¥m rHn  af Aaara." "Vafea af tha Araiy,“  
••ProeSty Wa NoN." aof Poath^ traaeiaiti 
oa yaar taCa. ^

4 GOOD lO B  rO B  tO V

U. S. A rm y
ettoosf run  

n u t PBOftinON mowi
i t  i t  YOU* MtOUUM AMMY 
tm v u  im  MAY90M AMD MAMKIMD IN WAS AMO PfACf

Recruiting Office —  P, 0 . Bldg., Lubbock

I w.. w.r wages paid by a
I father to a minor dependent ac- | 

on the farm o r '

Also Frosted Meats of All Kinds

4 .. b . McKEE
LITTLE SUPER MARKET  

On Post Highway

reaeonsble 
a

tuaUy employed 
ranch. .

Undrr certain conditions, cnly 60' 
perrenl of receipts from sale of 
breeding cattle may be taxable.' 
Bate* advtsef farm op:<rators to 
consult their county agrlrultural a- 
-'enta fer information on this point 
Or ccntact an Internal Revenue de-j 
puty.

’The tax reporting job will be 
simplified for operators who have' 

record books through the past' 
year. Bales siys. The Texas Farm j 
Record Book, which la available at 
Texas A and M Collrge f:r a small  ̂
coat. Is a complete and alraple form 
with ypaceh for recording all neeaa-! 
stry Items for Income tax reperta.

--------------------  i
In 1656 the General Court o f . 

MasaachuaetU authorlaed the flrM 
metal coin minted In America—the’ 
New bigisnd* shilling, six-pence 
and three-iMOoe.

---------------a
Ail farmers with a gross Income 

jf $600 Or more are required to fUc 
an inecme tax :etum.

U N

Philco Radios & Refrigerators
ELECTRIC SINGLEy ̂  —

T T.

TOYS

A N N O U N C E M E N T
\V>wish to notify the people of Tahoka and sur

rounding territory, that we have opened a

NEW & USED FURNITURE STORE
on the South side of the square next to the Chrysler- 
Plymouth show room. We are ready to buy your old 
and discarded furniture.

We have small Hardware, Cooking and Kitchen 
Ware. Also Electric Lamps and Gift<̂  and some Elec- 
tffc IronF.

Tahoka Traders
W, E, f  osier & J, C, Gable •

Dolls
Telephones 
Irons 
Balls - 
Scooters:
Little Rocker 
Wagons

Togs of all 
Kinds

L I G H T
F i x t u r e s

Wiring, Material 
of Alt Kinds

R G O R D  P L A Y E R S
ALSO COMBINA’nON

L A M P S
TABLX '• DESK - BB> Jl PIOOR

Universal Heating Pads - 
Electric Traveling Irons

H E A T E R S  '
WITH OR WITHOUT FANS

Hammered Aluminum

Electric Toa.sters - Mirrors - Universal 
Cleaners - Hostess Seis - Chimes (Door) - 
Electric Clocks - Glass Ware.,- Gold Tea 
Service - Plastic Trays - Kitchen Clocks 

—  Beautiful Tables

Lifetime Aluminum W are-  

XMAS TREE HOLDERS

RICHARDSON’S ^
. Electric & Reoio Shop

R. L. RicKardson, Owner .. 2nd Door,North Bank

. ■ ■ '
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Clayton Building 
Howies A t Post

According to Ted M. Clayton, k>- 
eal builder, the Postex Cotton Mills 
•t Post luTe started their long- 
planned post-war reconversion pro
gram. He states that he has a con. 
tract to build thirty new employee 
houses*just north adjacent to the 
mins.

Already the foundations of the 
first ten houses have been poured

and'-the plumbing roughed In on 
eight of the first ten houses.'
‘ The houses themselves aie mo
dem in every respect, being twenty 
six by thirty four in slxe. They will 
have four rooms, haU and,a bath 
with front and back porches. They 
are fireproof in that they will have 
concrete floors with asphault- tflb' 
throughout, plastered walls inside 
and stucco exterior and sheetrork 
ceilings with composition shingle 
roofs.

Mr. Clayton hiMn-sub-let the wlr-

. jr

Get Ready For W I\TER  .7 .
Lei Us Install

SHAHERPROOF GLASS
In Yjour Car.

Mamhie Wheel-Lining Machine 

Complete Automotive Repair Shop

FISHER WRECKING YARD
East of Railroad on Post Highway

ing to a local firm, C. O. n ^ k s  
BlecVlc company and already sev
eral Tishoka men are employed on 
the job. B. A. Oillian has been a- 
warded a ctmtract to supply sand 
and gravel for the project. Charlie 
Cook, local '^m ent finisher and 
plasterer will/be on tHTe job in a
few days. -----

When this project is completed, 
officials of the Postex Mills antici
pate putrlng on • three eight hour 
shifts where they now only have 
one eight hour 'shift a day. This 
will no doubt step up the produc
tion of Oaraa Sheets and Pillow 
Cases immeasureably..

P o t t e r y . . .

VASES
FLAT BOWLS 

,  ̂ WALL POCKETS 
NOVELTIES

CHRISTMAS^CORSAGES
PLANTS

CHENILLE
POINSETTA
ORNAMENTAL PEPPERS 

PRIMROSE 
. AZALEA

HOLLY
Cut Flowers for all 

CHRJSTMAS OCCASIONSi

The House Of Flowers
Mr. and Mrs. Jm  Beb IMIlman 

PHONE m

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa: I am a little girl two 

years old. I have been a good little 
girl' this year. Please bring me a 
doll, a doll bed. a broom and dust 
pan. a horn, and lots of fruits, nuts, 
and candy. And please dm ’t forget 
my little friend “Butch” Frazier.' 
Love, Linda Janet Rom.ne.

There is a lot of difference in 
grasses. Seme have as much as 
seven times more feeding value than 
ethers. >

--------------------j -----------o---------------------------------

Billiards, in a variety of games, 
is played today by an estimated 
10,000.000 people. .

--------------1— 0------------------
Confucius says, “The best fer;ili2-| 

er for any land is the footsteps of ' 
Ifs owner.”

-------------- e--------------
Don’t move that stake. It ,1s be

ing used for yonr road construc
tion. Don’t delay the engineers. 

--------------.o--------------
Cleaning Nylons

To help get your nylons clean safe
ly and with tittle work, use lukf̂  
warm water and a mild soap, the 
same as you use for any washable, 
fine fabric. Rinse well without 
wringing or twisting and your fab
ric will last longer. Do not force- 
dry or hang colored fabrics directly 
OB or above a radiator. They may 
fade if you do. Direct sunlight may 
also fade such material, ^operly 
finished nylon fabric is highly re
sistant to wrinkling and only re
quires touching up with a warm iron 
Do not use a hot iron. Ironing the 
wrong aide when your garment is 
slightly damp helps to Uke out wrin
kles. You can use most cleaning 
agents on nylon. Because of the na
ture of some dyes, if is a good idea 
to try a bit on an inconspicuous part 
of the garment firsl If there is any 
doubt, send your garment to a rell* 
able dry cleaner.

—AT—
.WHITE AUTO STORE

V
Microscope Sets

AND
I Chemistry Sets
SonMihing the young obemUt will treasure.

$3.49 up
Trains. __________________?8c
Tennis Rackets_________ $4.19
Archery S e ts ------------- -i $2.98
Jeeps, Ai  ̂ Metal _ _ _ _ _  $1.89
S t e ^  Engines --------------$4.19
Skates---------- ---------------- $2.39
Diolle, all sizes________98c up
Blackboards___i — _  98c up
Constuction Sets^--^—  $1.19 
Bowling Alleys — ---------$2.49

STAKE TRUCKS
:etal, Largi

$1.98
All MeUl, Large Slse

COASTER WAGONS
A l. MVTAL. COttBTRUe n ON 

SIZE 15x36
U M im y OCANTITIEB

Only . . . .V  $10.95

HASS0«KS -
-aomethiag For ’The Last Minute Bhopper

F or.. . . . . . . . . . . $7.95 up
Eldon Gottis and Meldon LesU e, Owners

AUTHORIZED DEALER

lUHm ROTlLSTOli
"TOVE POPIXAR PRICE ETORB*

'West Side of Square, Tahoka Phone iB9

CARTER
■ >

Grocery and Market
Wishes You a 

Merry Christmas 
Season! '

Fill up your pantry
with .these Holiday.■ •

Specials!

Supreme 2 Pounds

Crackers
A

Cranberry Sauce 28c
No. a 1-2

TOMATOES . 25c
Dm. MONTE

PEAS, No. 2 . . . . . .  28c

CAMPBmJB

Tomato Soup . . . . 12c
IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES, No. 21/2 33c

CATSUP 14 O Z.N
Del Monte 25c

R S ) A WKI’IE • Nb. a

.Tomato Juice .
WHITE RWAN

Pork & Beans.
. . .  15c
. . : ; 14c

Orange Juice 43c
ADAMS - 46 oa. . -

S^ed^ed Wheat. .. . .14c•

Baby Food... . . . . . . . . . . 7c
CUbber G irl. . 
CLOROX

. . . . 22c 
. . pmt 9c

Napkins Swan ■ 
80*s 13c

EVERLITB

FLOUR, ZJIb.. . . . . . . $1.75
CARTON

MATCHES 20c

HSISHTCY

C0C0A,i/2lI). . ; 13c
PURE RIBBON

Cane Syrup, Vi g a l.. . 75c

Su^arCvire Figaro
10-Pound

Cranberries.. . , . B). 37c . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

BlSQUiCK

Chili, Wolf _____
COFFEE, Folger’s, lb. 45c
Grapefruit lb. 9c
LEHUCE . .Ib .l2c  
Tomatoes, Fresb . lb. 17c 
Carrob, Buneb.. . . . . . . 9c

DELJCIOUB

APPLES...... . . . . Ib. 11c
No. 1 U. 8 .

SPUDS, Ib. . : \ . 41/2C 
CELERY, Ige bimeh. 19c

We have Plenty of Dressed Hens for Christinas
FREE DELIVERY - . ------- - PHONE SO

‘ I

> {
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THE LYNN COUNTY N*W8. TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRY NEWS w a n t  ADS FOR RESVETS -

F E U I N a .

TAKf CAII or r o u l 
NUTRiriOM ZONI AND IT 
Will TAKf CAM or rou

IN  J U S T  10 O A ^

GIVE N A TU R E  A C H A N C E I
MoIig MifG yo«#r control ôiirc* O# liGotHi
li fiMKtkNMMQ ôpfiŷ
GET ADLERIKA TODAY!
Ih* •very o«K*f fay lor 10 fayt o*f 
ooHc* Ih* dill»r«AC*l Try M«« 10 day TONi 
Ur of NATURC'S NUTRITION ZONf Slort- 
big TOMORROW MORNING — UPON 
ARISING Dm T Oolayl . O* K lodeyl

O^Mt Tm* AOkl ASK YOUR PRUG6ISTI
A  D L E  R I K A CAUnONi Utl ONlr AS MRtCTID 

RtMfMBfR TMISi lATISPACTION OUARANTfiO OR MOHfV RiPUNDfO
S«ad S< tiamp lor TRIAl SIZi f  H>» AMiRIKA CO.. D«pl I. Si. Povl I, MIoa.

ETHEL M. BAIN & CO.
Public Accountants

609.MYRICK BUILDINO. LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
ANNOUNCES—

of Taheka, Texas. wltAThe as.soc)ation of J A. Pebsworth, Jr 
the firm.

A branch office Is located In the DEOCN NOWUN BUnlNa
at Tahoka. and Mr, Peb.sworth will be fflad for you to come by for' 
Assistance in filing your Income Tax Return. He assures you ef
ficient and courteous service.

FOR ^ A L F -m W —

The New GIBSON
Home Freezer-Locker

and Gifts for the Entire Family

All Steel Wagons 
•Tricycles 
Bicycles 
Jet Racers

Table Lamps 
Bed Lamps 
Desk Lamps 
Floor Lamps 
PicturesBaking Sets

And Many More Useful Items.

SPECK FURNITURE CO.
Welcomes You

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLASHlTt

FARMS FOR SAIvE
1600 acre stock '-'farm 16 miles 

from Br wnfleld, ‘2-r-cm hause. 
well mill. 320 acres in cultivation, 
ftnccd. Into three pastures. 'Mixed 
land, located in irrigation bel^ 
PrUe $25.00 per acre on convenient 
trrm.s. * •

64. acres 16 miles frem Brown
field; 320 acres .n cult.iatioa. No 
other improvemen s, mixed red loa n 
land. $25 00 per acre on g od terms

16) acre,3 fair tinpruvem nt.< all 
tight Jaijd S miles from Brownfield 
$50 00 per acre cn terms.

320 acies all in cul Ivation. No 
other improvem nti. 9 miles from 
Brownfield. $ O.CO per acre on 
terms. _

320 ’ acres clo-te to B-ownfield. 
Small house 1 cated on pavement. 
$30 00 per acre; $3.500 00 down, 
good term.s on balance

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
Went Side of Square - Brownfi*ld

ll-tfc.

FOR RE24T—-3-room modem house, ' 
newly pipered.—N W. Smith,' 
Phone 207-J. Itp. i

LOST—Man’s gold ring with green 
set. Valued for sentimental reas
ons $10 00 reward. Charles Oliver.
Phone 268 lip.

CROOHETKiVBkby Se'j. Fin? for 
Xmas flfts or shower gifts.—Mrs.' 
Bunk t^handler. Phone 206. Itp..

I

HAVE YOU ever tr.ed ualnr ^^i||
classified ada to buy. aell. iwap 
rent. Or a«en the lost and found 
ada. will find your 'oat Iteou

FOR SALE—Farmall H Tractor |i 
with equipment. 1940 model; also 
a boll shed and 4-dlsk breaking 
plow. E B Orf. 3 ml £  3 1-3 
mi. 8 of Tahoka. Up.

FOR SALE—Substan'lally-bulit 38x 
30 dwelling Will Montgomery

ll-3tp.

FOR SALE -4 business lots on 
south side of squire; also aovith 
half of block 24 adjacent to Sun- 

• shme Inn -Will Montgomery
ll-3tp

m

Christmas
./« Just Around The Corner

SEETHE NEW—

Automatic Gladirons
Woolrock 6-tube Table Radios

Electric Travel Irons
Auto Seat Covers - Car Cleaner & Polish' ^

Tire Pumps & Fire Extinguishers

Plenty of Phillips OILS & GREASES
at V

McCORD MOTOR CO.
H. B. McCORD

LOST—Collie E>ot. female, te-year- 
old. brown with whK{ collar, 
sharp nose Reward Answer to 

-••Shick” W. P Hutchison % Dr. 
K R Durahm. I’x.

FOR .SALK—1 Butine co.k stove.
with twt ' bot les. V L vlng room 

' sul es. Dinmg ro«m sui’e. all 
practl ally new Murrel Sales. 1 
mile E and 1-4 S of Oarnolla 
s-ho>l*' n-atp

*1

Last Minute '  
Gift Suggestions

AUTHORIZK) PONTIAC 
I»ALER

PHILLIPS OIL A OAfl 
No. 1 DIESEL

\Ve Can Help You With
-Your Farm Equipment Problems

/

Take advantage of your slack times to 
hr!' e your farm equipment checked for 
pa d i « 4 i

S piece Uhreine Brewk'avi Het 
Wai-rfaiJ TaMe, waebable 
LeaUienUe Sm U $7LM

ChrMBlam Chaira. ipec. ai $$.9$ 
rtrcalaUnc Klecfiir Heatera 
TaMe .Slae _ $UA6 A S1$.7S 

Regina AutoaiaUr Oaa openen
$3.9$

Lyan EVeUir Hrating Pads'
Cnarmatevd. only  $3.38

laaide Fold-A-Way Clatiiea
Dfieva    ft.99

EdvoationaJ ‘PW  Writa  ̂ BUefe-- 
board and Chair Sete $6.M

Seth ThMMM Eleetrie WaU-type
. UtahcB - Oaek  15.36
RittaMhenae Daar ChlaMs

___ I ..........  t3.»5 A $6.$6
Mlrwle Snip A Fhrtal Eleetrie

: M aaaagrr___ _ _ ____  $6.95
: 11$ volta Eleetrie Dry Shaver

Only ____  _  ____
I ‘Jiffy- EWetr c Hot Water 
' Henier - It's new .. $4.56
I All Metal Plate Medicine

We have a good stock of parts, a well- 
f-r u r yied work-shop, and mechanics with 
the know-how to get the job done right
a i7 »K i.iE «D  a LLIS-CHALMERS e a l m -e b y i c e

Douglas Finley:
f  rM lOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

.t-i

tirvfNEAPOUS-MOLINfe SALES A SERVICI

Cabinet _...r. ._ $16.95
DrcMwUva Flniah^ Mantles In 
White Wa'nnt and Mahogany

______  $$$.56 ..4M.56 - fl4LS6
Wall Radiaa 6-Tnhea, FtU he-

' tween Stndo ___ 544.S6
j All Metal Oarpenten Taal
j Boxes . .̂.. .   I7.S6

•  Beat of ail. bring her In aiMl lot 
her select a new Kitchen Cabinet 
unit. They arc new, finished or un- 
flhlshed. Priced to Mil. all wood 
conatnicncn. Air sixes and widths'in 
base and walk unlfs now In stook. 
New Cane rate Mlnar In Staefc,
2x6’s __ ___ ; ______ - .... .......

cunoN
Lumber Co.

The Balldera Snpply Stare 
‘ Pbane Ski

' Store Hours till Xmas 
"  Prom 7 30 A. M.'to IrOO P, bf. 

Open Saturday Afternoon, Dec: 31

GOLDEN
Bananas

CAIIPORNIA
Oranges

8UNKIST
Lemons

TEXAS
Grapefruit '

Walnuts - Pecans • Almonds - Brazil Nuts
(

Celery Bleach
Large
Stalk

FANCY GREEN

GRAPES . . 19c ONIONS, bunch . . 9c
PRE13H

TOMATOES . . 19c
FANCY

CARROTS, bunch. . . 9c

Lettuce Icehurg
Fancy 12c

AUNT ELLEN’S MARVIN - 9 ox. PKO.

PI-DO, bo x . . . . . 14c Mince M eat. . . . . . 19c
WATH - 2 1-2 SIZE ^

PUMPKIN 19c
MARSH

Marshmallows . . . . 19c
Fancy’
Delicious
Washington

SHREDDED COCOANVT - CA NDIES^^

Cranberry SAUCE 
Ocean Spray E S c

SPECIALS— Friday Tbroogh CHRISTMAS
Mesh Bag

Oranges 49c
CREAMY - 3 Porf^d Carton

CRUSTENE........ $1.26
HEARTS DELIOHT . 2  1-3 SIZE

Fruit Cocktail.. . . . . . . 40c

PALMOUVE

SOAP, reg. bar.. . . . . . . 9c
SUNSHINE

Chocolates, 1 Ib. box . 73c

Plenty of WHITE SYRUP

Hens Dressed
Pound

MEET VIHR Pork STEAK
IflEIOAY MEATS B a b y M U V E R

lb.43c 
lb. 29c

Hams PICNIC
POUND 59c

COTTAGE FRIBH OODNTRY

CHEESE . lb. 23c BUTTER, Ib. 77c
.OIN STEAK Tender a S 6 6 6 6 6 Pound 49c

S au ss^ e PORK
POIJND 49c

ROY HICKS / W . T. K W W E L L

PICCLY WiCCLY
<■. I.’ il-

'FREE DELIVERY! P H O N E -^

'U
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Mayor Joe Bovell 
Resigns After 12 
Years On Coul̂ cil

Upon the adwee of his physicians 
but much to the resret of members 
of the City Council and the public 
in feneral. T. J. Bovell tendered his 
rMlintitlon as mayor of Tahoka to 
the City Council In session Wed
nesday id(ht of last week. Mayor 
Bovell thus closed out almost twelve 
years in the service of his home 
town, ten years on the Council and 
two years as Mayor.

Xiooklnf back over the progress 
of llahoka durliig those twelve 
years that Bovell has been on the 
Council, members of the body re
called that Tahoka has progressed 
flnanclall.v from an Indebtedness of 
ahnot: IIOO.OOO.OO to a balanced 
budget At the present time the 
City has cash and bonds to more 
than offset Its present lnu«*btednest

Street improvement, too. has gone 
ftrward during that time, many 
blocks ef paving having been added, 
a Bi^talner bought, a steel ware
house for the mschlnery built, and 
other improvemenu made.
> During this twelve years the City 

has bought and paid for Us sewer 
system.

But, perhaps the grea'est atnoimt 
ol Improvement has been made In 
the water system. Twelve years ago 
the city had a few weak wells at 
the north edge of town supplying 
about 250 patron.*. Today the city 
wells are supplying about 075 pa- 
troiu. and the water supply is to br 
further Increas'd soon.

To meet the groatng demand for 
water th.* City bout hi « tract of 
IsiKl three miles north of town and 
has drilled severs! wells thereon. 
Two have be»n completed in recent 
month.*, and as soon as pipine and 
other necessary material* aie avail
able. larger m*tns and *  .booster 
ptunp wl'.l be installed to bring the 
water into town. Plans are now be
ing drawn aUo. for a large new 
water reaervo.r

V. P Jor>es. a member of the 
council has been named acting 
nuyor by the body, and he Is ex
pected to serve until April, whenyd 
•ucceeaor to Bovell will be elected.

Chas. McClellaii
a

Is Home

D. T. Rogers Dies 
Sunday FoUowmg 
Long Illness

Tahoka ...̂ n̂d Lynn County gave 
up another of Its beloved pioneers 
Sunday morning when Dee Tlt̂ yjaas 
Rogers. 7&, passed away at hi* horn* 
In Southeast Tahoks. Mr. Rogers 
had been ^  semlnvalld since suf
fering a stroke almost exactly ten 
year* ago, but had been seriously 111 
cnly about fifteen days preceding 
hla death.

Bom at Oiddlngs In Lee County. 
August 11, 1870, Mr. Rogers had 
:ived In both MUam and Bell 
counties before coming to Lynn 
County-tn JQIy 1906.

In 1014 Mr. Roger* wa* married 
'0 Miss Pearl Pearce. al*o of Ta- 
ncka, and,to this union one child 
WM bom. Pearl D.. now Mrs. Calvin 
Kdwards. of Tahoka. Other than 
his wife and daughter. Mr. Rogers 
leaves two brothers, two slstera, 
three half brothers, two half slaters, 
and one step-aM«r.

Mr. Rogers united with the Bap
tist Church early In life and had 
'tved a conalstem Christian life. He' 
was also a member of the Maeoolc' 
^.-atemlty.

He wa* active In both church and 
civic affairs In Tahoka until hla 
health broke down ten years ago.

Obneril services are to be held 
Monday afternoon at the ’ Pint 
Baptist Church.

Girl Presents 
Rotary Program

Mis* Prances Msrion Haney, Ro
tary Club "*weethrart” and daugh
ter 'of the club president, L C 
Haney, arrangtd an rxcellent Chrlst- 
ma.v program presented at the reg
ular club meeting last Thursday 
roon.

The program Included a talk by 
Rev J. W Rn<rnburg, Me'.hodlst 
raatoi/ two cosnet solces by Moah 
L'e Cromer, and a numbee o f -songs 
appropriate ' ty the season sung by the 
high school girls* quartet composed 
of Misses Billie niyv Anderson. 
Babble Louise Cowan, Savannah 
Tunnell. and Joretta Shawn. The 
muslosi nnmben were aocompanled 
at the piano by Ml*a Haney, Wynne 
CcUier was program chairman re
sponsible for the program.

Charles McClellan, who was crlU-, „  program.' President
oally burned by buUne gas about ' ' “ b. pre-
fourteen month, sgo srvd who ha.1 »»
bern In West T>as HosplUl at Ltib- , ^  ‘ PP^^l-tlon of her
beck most of the time since, was ^  c>'“ > *" •*•‘^8 that
able to visit hU parents and friend* Thurwlay.
la Tahoka Christmas Though not. Taylor has been iiervlng the 
wwll*yet h ’̂ l. showing great lm -l ‘=''“ » ‘  “  • “ »tter of
? o v e S n t  and will uUimat.ly *bg' ^rvlce, ^  the -slnb 
weU again unless compilation, set Chrlst|iua-tlme
tn He wlU go to Temple soon for showing Its apprecUtlon.
Srther trea ment by specUllsU *̂‘“  <>»

Charle. was tranaferrlng butane
from a tank truck to a residence have lU regular
tank eaat of Tahok; on October 80. | ‘ hU Thuraday due to the
1M6 when somehow the f l ^ e | '* «  comes on the

Agam

became ignited Quick presence of 
mind aaved his life 
the buttling hose and extinguished 
the fire partially, preventing the 
exploalon of the tank of gas. He 
wax oiitieslly burned and given on
ly a wry slight hope of recovery, 
but medical skill, new drugs devel
oped during the wpr, and hts own 

' dotemlftiatton hare enabled him to 
Uve.

Charles was s popular student Di 
Tahoka High School at the time of 
the accident, and he has a great 
number of friends who are greately 
p i e i^  with hla progress \ '

■ Mr.) and Mrs. J. W. Rusertl are 
tiere from Ban Saba apendlng 
ChrUtmas with their two'daughters. 
Mmea. Qarlarvl Pennington and J. 
M Johnson course the?. w «
anxious to greet tAeir great-gratids 
goo. Jamef Womack,^ n.

James Roberts of A. B M.
home Ffidsy night for the ChrUt- 
mas hlldaya.

receding day. and many members
when̂ 'he 'grilled '  ̂‘ ••--------------

TWO COUPLES MARRIED 
HERE THURSDAY 

W. F'. Olbaon and Miss Unnie 
Belle Holcomb and lt.-4lir.~~I)adpan 
and ^Iss Wlnnelle VTlieds were unit
ed In maiTlage In a double oere- 
mooy «* the Aaaembly. of* Odd par
sonage last Ihursday Yilght by the 
pastor. Rev. Leon QullUn.

DR. SINCLAIR VISITS’ HBRM '
Dr. J. W. Sinclair, former local 

physician was a visitor In Tahoka 
last week end. He and Mrs. Sin
clair are spending a few weeks at 
Ruldoao, New Mexico.

Dr. 'Sinclair expects to open an 
office in Detroit. -Mlchrlgan, on 
Ainuary 1st.

- —■■■ ■' ' ■ o ---------------
, Mrs. Ma^ Woods and sons-Prank 
and W.* H. left Batiuttay morning 
for Bell County where- they wlQ 
visit relatives at Roten and at Bol- 
land daring fio  holidays.

.  e a êanmg
gf

iXlfhou(iH fhe r̂isimaa card custom is onlu a litf le over erne ^ 
Ijundrea Htars old, tlie sumbolf 'iw find on the cards eaĉ  
uear are rich mtradltiaia as old ̂ rlsfmas itself..... ,

/ 'i- vV

CV4RI6TMAS EVE.EHfiU^ AiMOeNS 
APORNED TV4EIR BEDS WOU HOUV ID KEPP GOBLUilS 
AVUAy. ANP 6n4Cf BEES lUERE BA1P1D RUM CAROLS^ 
/a CMRI5TMAS ■nMe.CMllOREM PtACEP HOU*/ 04 TM6 
Wives TO WI6W TWE BEES A  ’MeRBy/ CWRlSTAAAS 5

m

V

.ISTIETOE.
IW NORTHERN COUNTRIES: 
lEMlBÂ BENEATW 

. M l^ETO E IN THE FOREST 
THEV' LAIP POlUN ARM6 ANP 
CAUED A.PAVS TRUCE. 
UTER.MlBTirroe H4AS 
HUNeOUEROOORVUAySAT 
CHRl^MA6, PieOSiNG - 
THOSE vVWO CfJTEREP 
TO KEEP FR1EV4P5HIP 

AlHP PEACE
k  ̂ A1 , • ^  .

/TV’ IDLES__AT CWR15TMA6,
‘ -r //. ENGLISH f a r m e r s  USED TO  •

-Aj '. V  L*6HT candies and PRAV60D
^

-J '// ENGLISH farmers USED TO

TO Bless THEiR families,TWEIR 
FlElPS ANPTHFlR 
LIVESTOCK. AND 
CAMPLE-AdAKERS 
PRESENTEP TWEIR 
CUSTOMERS WITM 
FREE CANDIES. By wav' 

L  OF WISHING THEM A 
A4CRRV CHBISTAAAS^

m

AROIS 0RI6INALLV 
A CAROLWASAQANCE 

AND. LATER A DRINKING 
SON6. IN ENGLAND, 
VMNDERING MUSICIANS 
BEGAN TME CUSTOM Of 
6IN6IN6 CAROLS AT 
CHRWTAdAS By GOINS 
FRCM DOOR TO POOR 
AND, IN SONG, WISHING 
FaKS HOIIPAV CHEER. 
600D WEALTH AND 

HAPPINESS.

I <ir :

"WE CHRlSTAdAB CARDS VW SEND ARCMORB THAN BREElWlGS — TNEyARE *: 
r . AN EXPRESSION OF^IENDSMIP. A BLISSING^ A WISH THAT OTTMERS MIM SNARE WITH 
h . US THE HAPPINESS OF THE > A A F n D e ».T ^  ARB o i«  WAV'OF PCRPETUAnNS THE SPiRrr'

VWCH CHR1«XM« REWtPSwrrS. '  .

Best Wishes To AlU-

_  :U S .....IN  EUROPE
rr WAS BELIEVED THAT 
THE DEVIL DIED WHEW 
CHRIST WAS BORN;SO 
FOR AN HOUR BEFORE 
AMPNI6HT ON CHRISTMAS 
EVE BELLS WOULD TOLL 
THE DEVIL^.PEATiI KWEIL. 
A T AMPNISm n  CHANGED 
TO  A jo yo us PEAL, THE 

^  BEU5 RINGING OUT A   ̂
JoyniL/MEim/tHmsiMAŜ

\
All the News families Join in 

sending this .brief Chiiatmaa greet
ing and exproesion of good wilf to 
our readers snm friends.

We have fftn  overwhelmed by ttie 
number and the warmth of the 
Christmas messages that have been 
coming In to os throu^ the malls 
the past few days, W1 bear*
lag the unsslfUh splrli o f ' hlin

whocse birth we ^cel.*brite this 
jChrlstmaa. day. Many of them have 
borne evidence, of real atfectiofi' for 
us IndlvldlisUy and of faith In Him 
whom *we ilalm as ths nther yt 
us alL and we liavs been madie ti 
feel with Tennysoq that "Kind 
hearta ara more than coronqts anta 
slsaple Iklth than Norman blood.

Ws therafors «lNt our readers

and friends not only a merry 
Oh^tmas and a prosperous Ttew 
YeaV'^ut that abiding happiness 
that Mils up out of an unselfish 
heart >nd . an unfaltertng faith In 
the Heavenly nitlMr—«  happlneaa 
Miat shall abldf Qvrou|h all the 
ccixlmg years. '

Clasalflsd Ads oavb Ton Money.

Tahoka Observes 
Happy Christmas 
Season This Year

I
*rhe Christmas spirit has bsSB 

In evidence this year more-^thnn 
ever before.

The streets of the business section 
SRSin display vsri-colored llghtsand 
besutlfuUy decorated store windows.

Christmas music. broadcMt ovor 
s public address system, has added 
to the enjoyment of those vlslUnf 
in ,nd working In Tahoka.

Numerous Christmas parties hnvs 
been held, many service men are 
homS) for their first Christmas slnos 
the war, and scores of famillee have 
other relatives and friends visiting 
a-lth them.

Almost every home has a Chliit^ 
mas tree or other decorations fltt* 
Ing to the season.

Saturday, kiddles of the County 
were entertained with a free picture 
show at the Wallace Thostre, com* 
pllmenrti of the loral Rtiatry Club.

Thursday night, s> special Christ* 
*mjLs program was presented,at the 
Methodist Church, honoring Rev, 
Ben Hardy, retired Methodist mlir- 
Ister, and wife, and scores of • their 
friends brought or sent gifts to this 
beloved and kindly couple.

Boy.* and girls are horn? from 
the various colleges for th# Christ* 
ms* ho'ldsy, and Tahoka Public 
Schools cIo^ed Friday at noon and 
will-not re-epen uptti n*xt Monday 
in observince of the senson.”"

Most of the churches hat̂  speelal 
Chii.* ma< programs or sermons on 
Sunday.

All In all, this seems to b^ the 
most enjoyed and most appreciated 
ChrtsUnas in many a year.

---------------o ---------

New Manager 
For Food Store

Winfred W. Stout. Lubbock, will 
becom the new manager of Davis* 
Humphries Super Market here oo 
January lit. succeeding Leon* Mc
Pherson. who has resigned t ^  pd- 
sitlon effective on that dSt^

Mr. Stout has been with the firm 
sutce 1830, ejsxpt for the three and 
a half years he spent In the Army 
during the recent war Before the 
war he was manager of th firm's 
No. S store In Lubbock. He begap 
work St the store last week. Mf. 
Stout, srith his wife and daughter. 
wiU move here as socn ss he finds 
S place to live.

Mr. McPherson and family are. 
moVing to Crosbyton. his former 
home, where he has bought a busi
ness of his own, a washaterla. He 
has served gs manager for Davie 
and-Humphries since the firm pur
chased the local business frem L» 
Smith "one year ago. —

------------------------o
TEXAS V. STUDENTS HOME . 
rOR HOLIDASS

Misses Peggy and MackyPenton. 
and Dot Applewhite arrived In Lub
bock by plane from Austin Satur* 
day night to spend the holldaya* 
with their parents here.
, Others heme from scho< 1 at Tex
as U. at Austin Include Rita Petti
grew. Clyde B.iley  ̂ Noble and Sara 
Rumbo and Irvin Lehman 

-  o -----
- George Maurice Small. Nancy 
Nell Wyatt and Mr. and Mn. Joa 
King an students at M>:Murry col- 
'egt at Ahiltne ase home for the 
Chrtatmaa hoMdars Mrs. King Is  ̂
the former Mim Bva Jo Reid.

■ ■ ■ f  ■ ■ —  — -
Mr. and Mr*. Jidte Jac^s of

Canyon are have vlstting Mrs. Ja
cob’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Hill. They Will spend Christmas 
day In the Jacobs home in Spear- 
nun.

--------------o -----
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Tankerstev 

with their son and daughter, H. R  
Jr... and Maryann left Thuradijr 
afternoon for Oklahpms where they 
will spend Chrlgimas'in the hems 
ef Mrs. Tankersley’s. p4̂ sntSL

U'
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM 15:15

S A L U T E  Y O U !

u m a m  DAT w o k sm p
t a h o k a

J, Ekno BuiAett. MlsMUr
AMt iMufiy __________  10:00 AJn
t»M(5ilTi5 -----------------  11:00 «. m.
OonoMmloo 11:45 A. m.
Tounc Psople'fe meetii)5_.7:30 p. m.
Sm ilnc Servloc _ 8:00 p. m.
ICd-VMk MTvloe, Wed. 8:00 p Jn.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
AaSICIATTON

4Vi% AniculturAl. U^wUMt 
PsAder UMl Crop Load*

Rest door to Newi offlc*

SEALE CLINIC
Phone 283 

DR. P. E. 8EA12 
Residence Phone 198 

CUnlcal Dis^noses • Surfery 
X-Rsv - Laboritory

Dr. R. C. Roney
DENTI3T_

Cllnie BuOdlng 
Tel. «6 - TAhokA

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNXT -AT-4^W

PTAOtloe tn All Ooum
OOlM Pb. S3 Rw. n .  183

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DBNTin 

CUnie Bulldln5

♦
ODONNXLL

Arthur ' Oolden. Minister
Jttde Study----------------- 10:00 a  m
ProAChins ------------------..11:00 a  m
>MnmunlpD__________ 11:50 a  m
^ounf People's Meeting 5:15 p. m
tvenlng Worship ____  7:00 p. m
.Adies Bible Study. Tues. 3:00 p. m 
did-Week Worship. Wed. 7:00 p. m 

+
GRASSLAND

Pi4c« Bankhesd, Minister 
Prescblnf every lat A 3rd ^

.iord’s Dsy ___  11 s. m. A 8 p. o>
Stole Study every 

Lord’s Dsy , 10 a  nt
Communion ___________  Tl' a  m
tCld-week Servloe '

Thursdsy __________

Santa Claus B y . .
. .  Any Other Name

Sants Clsus is inseparately asso 
elated with the spirit of gift-giv< 
^g In America,' but in other lands, 
various gift-bearers are Just as eagi 
erly awaited. ,.

Commemorating th# arrival .d  
the Magi on Epiphany, the Wist 
Men leave presents for good boyi 
and girls as they pass through Spalr' 
and other Catholic countries durin| 
their annual journey to Bethlehenv

8 p. m.
1*

GORDON
Price Bankhead. Minister 

Preaching every tn^ *A 4th
uord'a Day __^  11 a. m. 5c 8 p. m.

! Bibl« Study every 
i Lord f I>ay ___________ L 10 a. m
, C<5n;:i. :» •),. ___________  H a. m.

Mm K-t-n .Service
r..I.cN.i..y • p. m.

TAHOKA CUtNlC 
Dr. £T »R 0H L

154

Z-RAT

Dra. Schaa] & Schaal 
Chiropractors .

C. N. WOODS
CTin* T^ar Ti

Ul North or

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOfunrr-AT-iAw 

hi Mtat* Pidavai

W. M. HARRIS
AND PURNTTURI 

snd Mnhaimerv 
AmtuUanee and Wasras

Calloway Huffaker
r-gT-lAW 

Only
OfOoe ovv the Bank 

MM 357 Res PIL 57

TKUETT SMITH
5nT05uarr-AT-LAW , 

OOlee PbflM 1-W ^

I VRW HOME %
T L KIMMLX. Minuter 

I Bib.e Jiiu.iy i-.. 10:00 a. m.
^ t a c h u ig -----------------11:00 a ‘JB

' Communioo _______   l i :45 a. m.
Bible Bhidy ______ ‘ . 5;15 p. m.
Preaching I ._ ...............  7:30 p. m
Wed. evening Bible Study .7:30 p. m

' " ' ’ ■ ■ ■ “ " 5 '
There were 173.363 Caucasians in 

the Hawaiian Islands In IMS and 
153.000 people of Japanese ancestry. 
CXher groups represen:ed in small
er proportions were Haws Hans, part 
Hawailans. Puerto Ricans, Chinese, 
Koreans and PlHpitKM, with 1,225 
listed as “others."

- o  ■ —
There are 39 famUles of csurtl in 

Texas, and 129 species, Chester M 
Roswe.I, Jr., student tn the Uhl- 
\-enity of Texas, reported to the 
college section of the Texas Alad- 
emy of Science recently. Cacti range 
from the tree-slsed prlckly-pears 
and chollas to the miniature pin
cushion esetus.

A m p r i r n n  t . ' - n f o n
and Auxiliary

Meetings fc r̂ry st.oi.o A rour'r 
Monday Nlghu at 8.00 o’clock.

MAB’THA SHERROD
SUNDAY SCHOOL CZAS8 PARTY

The Martha Sherrod Sunday 
School Class met In the home of 
Mrs. Borden Davis Monday night, 
December 15 for their regular so
cial meeting.

The program consisted of s pa
geant tn story and song of the 
Nativity. After the program, old 
Santa Claus distributed toys which 
the members played with and then 
turned them over to a committee 
for distribution to the imderprlvil- 
edged children of Tahoka.

Mesdames Terry Noble and Carl 
Williams, and Mias Lola MeWhirter 
assisted the hostess In serving re

freshments to about thirty-four 
members and associate members. 

Mrs. John Roberts is teacher of

the class and Mrs. 
assistant teacher. - 
more, Rfporter.'

N. E. Wood Is 
-Beulah Prld>

ETHEL M. BAIN & CO.
Public Accountants

509 MYRICK BUHX>INO, LUBBOCK, ’TEXAB 
ANNOUNCES— “

The association of J. A. Pebsworth, Jr., of ’Tah<*a. Texas, with 
the firm.

A branch office is located In the DEEN NOM^N B U n ^ O  
at ’Tahoka, and Mr. Pebsworth will be glad for you to come by for 
assistance In filing your Income Tax Return. He assmes yw ef
ficient and courteous servlqe.

Ben Moore
INSURANCE AGENCY 

REAL ESTATR
OTX>NNELL TEXAS

F H A  LOANS
oa City Property 

AUTOMOBILHB FINANCED

ALL TYPES 
OP INSURANCR

nriM re T* Bey ft*

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

Phone 1-J 
Deeo liowlto Bids.

Italian Befana and Russian Ba- 
bouska are variously reported to 
have hesitated to follow the Wise 
Men, misdirected them, and refused 
shelter to the Holy Family: in their 
respective countries  ̂ these two age
less wanderers slip toys beneath the 
pillows of sleeping children—still 
looking for the Babe of Bethlehem 

I whom they have never found.
I Cfiristkind, in keeping with the 
I German idea of Christmas, is the 
messenger of the Infant Jesus who 
brings happiness to good children; 
Polish and Hungarian youngsters 
search the house for strands of an 
gel hair—conclusive evidence that 
the Holy Angels are near to bestow 

I gifts upon the worthy.
In Fraa^e, the Yule Log U al- 

; lowed to bum momentarily, extin- 
I guished and coverad with a cloth. 
I After the Log has failed to yield 
I gifts, the children arc sent to ask 
pardon for their omissions in pri- 
v«tc.' Meanwhile, parents place the 

I presents beneath the cloth to be dia- 
' covered by the returning children.
I Syrian legend sends the Gentle 
I Camel of Jesus, laden with gifts, rjd- 
|-lng over the desert on Epiphany 

Eve—exhausted by the hastening 
I Wise Men, he was blessed with inv 
I mo^Uty by the Christ Child.
I The identity of the gift-bcirer is 
immaterial; but it la vital that no 

I child be disappointed; no trusting 
heart betrayeu; lest the magic hour 
patsci, leaving broken dreams and 
twisted emotions to winder across 
the wilderness of eternity.

When the National ’Tuberculosis 
Associition was organlaed In 1904. 
tuberculosis was tne leading carse 
of death in this countny. Today it 
is the seventh cause, but kills ap- 
proxlmalely 56.000 annually.

oo

C H R I S T M A S  
AND FRIENDS 

HAND IN H A N D . .

Alt too often we take.our friends for granted. We are 
aware o f the fact that every day tees tome evidP.ice o f the 
friendships of the people whom we strive to serve and too 
frequently we neglect acknowledging these kindnesses.

But at Christmas, when we pause in the busy whirl of 
everyday routine things, we become conscious of our short
comings, and wish to convey in this rr.es sage our heartfelt 
thanks for the good things that have come our way.

fd  you, our friends, we wish you a Happy Christmas and 
a New Year o f Health and Prosperity,

Electric & Radio Shop
R. L. Richardson

r

NOeia TNej 
geaiSTMAS Twee

Sincere "iDishcs for acMerry CUristmas
. Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.

OPTOMETRIST

/  HOURS: 5 -  5:00
SATURDAY NIOHT^ BY APPOINTMRNT 

ON BALCONY AT LZS’m ’S’*—LUBBOCK

+

U 'T ’ S ALL BE HAPPY!

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
aCNRHAL SUnOCRT 

L T. Krueger. MD.. F A C S 
* S. H. SUea. MJ>., PJLCA 

(Ortho)
H. R. Man. MI>. (Urdogy)

■TB. BAR NOSE 5fc THROAT 
L  T. RatrhttaoD. M. D.
B n  B HiKchlnaon. M. D.
R  M Blawe. M D.

Z-RAT R LA B O R A l^T 
A. O. X M. Y>.

PR.SICfAM 
C. 'nr ;y, A. D 

L. **. '*taras M D j

oBSTm acsB
- O R  HAOd. M. D. 
INTBRNAl MC HCINT 

W. H. Oordon. M. D. *
R  H. McCarty, M. D. 
(Cardiology)

OLNZRAL kfHDIdNE 
O. 8 . SmUh, M. D. (Allargy 

,R  K. OTtoughlin. M. D. 
INFANTS 5k CHIIDlUm 

M. C. Ovartrn. m . D.
J. B. RountrM, IL D. 
AHhur Jenkins, M. D.>

*Xn U. 8 ; Annad Bonw

_  Ljbhock Memorial Ho:r>ital -
PATBOLOOICAL LAIMU4TORY. Z-R*Y  asM RADIUM , 

lahaol af Narstng fa'li rv«e»»)«a5 tar araSN by U. af'^erna 
OMfovd R  Runt. Hupt '  J. HL PbUpa, '

■ 1.

Christmdt is likely to become too prosaic to m a n y , 

of us grownups, but to boyhood's eager eyes it is 

o time of preporotion and expectancy. . .  on en- 

chanted, season when the woodland is hushed 

and even ordinary tasks take on the glamor and 

joy of dragging home the Christmee tree. M a y  

your Christmas or >946 be in this spirit.

Tahok: Motor Co.
BURLESON. . "
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Modem Beauty Shop

Christmas— In a N ew  W orld
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lAKE GOOD 
iCHEEk FOR

i r
•ft

One need not be told it it 
Christmattime. The glowing 

facet of friend and 
stranger alike bespeak it. 

It gives us the same thrill as 
of old to ‘̂ s h  all our friends, 

and those who are still to 
become our friends, 

a very Merry Cbristmat.

Preptr Cara of Mattriu
Auurat CoMfprf, Lengar Waar

If sleep equiprr,ent is given good 
care, it will offer more comfort and 
longer service. Innerspring mat
tresses should be (urn^ side for 
side at two-week Intervals and oc
casionally end for end. Cotton or 
hair-filled mattresses need turning 
every week. This procedure distrib
utes the wear and fluffs up the up
holstery. Springs need the same sort 
of treatment about twice a year.

Every mdfning, windows should 
be opMied and the bed clothing 
thrown back, permitting the air to 
penetrate the mattress and keep it 
fresh. When there is a bit of win
ter sun, the mattress can be moved 
up to Uie window and given a sun 
bath. The aun's rays act as germ 
killers and help te prevent the flU- 
lag from packing doom.'

A removable cotton mattress oov- 
er which can be laundered protects 
the mattress from soil. In addition, 
mattresses deserve a regular clean
ing with a vacuum cleaner attacl^ 
ment or soft brush. Bozsprings may 
also be cleaned with the vacuum 
attachment, and metal bedsprings 
with a soft cloth.

West Tire Shop

W«tf UU Boast*
Oat of Oltfost ParliaMoats.

. Establishment of a governor’s cab
inet in Barbados calls attention to 
the fact that this West Indies island 
has one of the oldest parliaments in 
the British Empire. Unique among 
its neighbors for its continuous loyal
ty to one flag. Barbados celebrated 
the tercentenary of its assembly in 
1839, recalls the National Geograph
ic S^iety. Only in London and b e 
muds are there older British legisla
tive bodies. -

Barbados is the easternmost of the 
islands that separate the Caribbean 
sea from the Atlantic ocean. When 
the offleers and crew of a British 
ship landed in 1605, they claimed 
the island for their king. James 1. 
The first English settlers arrived in 
16)6. twenty years afmr the found
ing of Jamestown, Virginia.

Because English customs, archi
tecture, and characteristics were 
brought to the island, Barbados ac
quired the name of "Little England.’* 
But Its immigrants even in the ear
ly days were not all English. It be
came a* land of exile for Irish and 
Scots who had become troublesofne 
at home. The Scots were attrseted 
to the island’s northeast region by 
Its Highlands aooea ranee.

— ♦ —■ ■
Claasined Ads Save Tou Money.

BritUh UnloB
For more than a thousand years 

history and geography have com
bined teth to link and to separate 
Englaiid and Wales, notes the Na
tional Geographic society. Into the 
Welsh- hills the early Britons fled 
before the Anglo-Saxon invasion. 
There, in the shelter of narrow, iso
lated valleys, these Celtic people 
maintained their independence until 
near the end of tlw.lSth century, 
when Eldward I of C^land brought 
about submission. It was at this 
time — as a result of Edward’s 
naming his infant son the "Prince 
of Wales" — that the familiar title 
for England's heirs to the throne 
originated.

AUaek V. D. . '
Using a new publicity approach, 

Louisville public health officers aid
ed by the U. S. Public Health Serv
ice have discovered 433 cases of ve
nereal disease in the first 1,740 per
sons examined during the city’s cur
rent antl-V.D. drive. ’The American 
Municipal asaociation reports that 
the primary aim of the all-out cam
paign against V.D. is to teach people 
through all publicity media to recog
nise the first symptoms of venereal 
disease and to come to public clinics 
or their ptivstc physicians for treat
ment. In seven other cities where 
anti-V.D. drives have been waged 
recently, publicity encouraged all cit
izens to appear kt clinics fur blood 
testa Although this approach u be
ing used also In Louisville, more em
phasis is being placed on clarify
ing V D. symptoms. This accounts 
in great measure for the high V D. 
rage among those tested in Louis
ville.

M3«. J. M. Boott Bulphar,'for tlie «eli)g
gins February S, 1M7. 

. o
Oklahoma vistttng la the home of 
her son. Harral J. Boott. She/as 
well as the parents, was made hap
py on December 18 when a little 
■on was bom to Mr. and Mia. Bar^ 
ral BeoM. They named him Harral 
John' Jr. -- ' — -

-------------- o ,Ths 'rlckaha
Fourteen thousiiuid University of Joaothan Goble, who visited 

Texas studenU have prt-reglstered In 1854 with Commodore Fsr

A Mottled World War 1 
bwttieehlp was raised and 
upside dosm for 380 miles 
Scapa now to the Firth of

. ' ^  m m

was
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Hay it bring you Peace and Happineu 

Throughout the New Year

Please accept our tfienks for 

the kindneesee you have ea* 

tended ue In die pest. We 

trust we may continue te _  

— *• merit your consideration sa-- 

the future.

3w

Production C re^  Co.
Ross Smith

'>

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
\  • I

)

Once more U U our pleasure to ex
tend the oompIimenU of the Tule- 
tsde Season to qur boat of friends 
in thh community. It Is a vary 
pleasant and cheerful custom to re

new th'eae associationa—that’s why 
we await Christmas tlms with eager 
antlclpatton. ‘
Tou have been good to us—may dd 
Saata be just as good to fou.

West Side Grocery
. Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Waldrip

. - <1
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Santa Claus By*,  .
. .  Any Other Name

Santa Claus is insaparately asso- 
 ̂ Ciated with the spirit 61 "gift-giv* 
ing in America, but ip other lands, 
various gift-bearers are just as eag
erly awaited.

Commemorating the arrival of 
the Magi on Epiphany, the Wise 
Men leave presents for good boys 

* and girls as they pass through Spain 
' and other Catholic countries during 
' their annual journey to Bethlehem.

4 Z

WHKKF. THE BOY JESUS PLAYED . . . Looking southeast from the 
Hill of Precipitation, Naxareth, la shown the view where the boy Jesus 
played.

and
ikanii

%
St. Lucy Honored

Throughout Sweden

St. Lucy’s Day, on December 3, 
inaugurates the Christmas season in 
Sweden.

On that day the prettiest girl in 
the household is chosen to imper
sonate Lucy; very early Christmas 
morning she will go through the 
house awakening the household and 
giving each person a cup of coffee 
or some sort of awcvtcned bever
age. Her costume is traditionally 
a white dress with a red sash, and 
she wears a- wire crown entwined 
with bilberry twigs—similar to 
the American cranberry—studded 
with nine candles. ' *

Tuberculosis kills more yotiiiA 
people beisreen 18 sad 36 years of 
a«e than Aby'other dlseaae. Christ* 
mas seals support a nationwide 
movement to bring tuberouloels un
der cootroL

... 0--------- ■
The ruins of Tlahuanaoo near L* 

Pas, Bolivia, are believed to have 
been old when the Incas entered 
the country.

'  The Amertosn Institute of Wan 
Ing and lietallutgieal Tlnglnoere 
win hold a two-day session at ths 
University of Texas Dec. It-W. Ap
proximately 160 potroleuiA * #•- 
glneers are expected

Honolulu's avenagW rainfall Is 
24.07 Inches' annually, but three 
miles Inland, some area# have yearly 
averages up to 100 inches.

u

CnRISTMA.<t A TIME WHEN OLD lAtTAl- 

■HES are not only STRENGTHENED 

BUT REMEMBERED. WE WANT YOU TO 

KNOW HOW Ml CH WE APPRFATATF. YOI'R

(X>ne'Iden<;e in i s , and how earne.sti.y

WE WISH M>R YOl A VER\ JOYOUS 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY. '

Italian Befana and Russian Ba- 
bouska are variously reported to 

I have hesitated to follow the Wise 
1 Men, misdirected them, and refused 

shelter to the Holy Family; in their 
respective countries, these two age
less wanderers slip toys beneath the 
pillows of sleeping children—still 

I looking for the Babe of Bethlehem 
whom they have never found.

I Christkind, in keeping with the 
I German idea of Christmas, is the 
I messenger of the Infant Jesus who 

brings happiness to good children; 
Polish and Hungarian youngsters 
search the house for strands of an
gel hair—conclusive evidence that 
the Holy Angels arf near to bestow 

* gifts upon tfc wor^y.
In France, the Yule Log is al

lowed to bum momentarily, extir>- 
guished and covered with a cloth. 
After the Log has failed to yield 
gifts, the children are sent to ask 
pardon for their omissions in pri
vate. Meanwhile, parents place the 
presents beneath the cloth to be dis
covered by the returning children. , 

Syrian legend sends the Gentle 
Camel of Jesus, laden with gifts, rid
ing over the desert on Epiphany 
Eve—exhausted by the hastening 
Wise Men, he was blessed with im- 
muitality by the Christ Child.

The identity of the gift-bearer is 
immaterial; but it is vital that no 
child be di.iappointed. no trusting 
heart betrayed, lest tl.e magic hour 
pa.s.ses, leaving broken dreams and 
twisted emotions to w.onrler across 
the wilderness of eternity.

Liturgically, St. Lucy was mar
tyred about 300 A. D. The story 
goes that Lucy gave her. dowry to 
the Christians—whose courage she 
admired—instead of turning it over 
to her (lance. The enraged young 
man informed against her and she 
was condemned to be burned at the 
itake: unharmed by the flames, she 

“tlid not die until thrust through with 
a sword.

n
Lucy IS commemorated somewhat 

diversely in Switzerland where she 
I is the legendary wife of Father 
Christmas. Wearing a round cap 
over her long braids, a laced bod
ice and a silk apron; she marches 
around the village with Father 
Christmas and distributes gifts to 
the girls while he looks after the 
boys.

Deciphers Story o f  
Old Syrian Tablet

Quality Cleaners

A scholar at Yale university re
cently translated an inscription on 
a clay tablet found in Northern 
Syria which comprised ‘the oldest 
known narrative of the miraculous 
birth of an exceptional child," ante
dating similar tales familiar in Old 
Testament literature.

The ancient tablet was one of sev- 
Aral unearthed during a senes of 
archeological expeditions begufi in 
1929 at Ras Shamra, the site of 
ancient Ugarit. and the translation 
was made by Dr Julian J. Ober- 
mann, director of Judaica research 
at Yale.

He seid the inscription, in cunei 
form alphabet, formed the prologue 
of a Canaanite saga about a cer
tain Daniel, who lived more than 
1,000 years before (us namesake 
who invaded the lions' den. and how 
he begat a son named Aqliat.

U

n

attend you and may new 

found blessings make the 

New Year more bright

We gratefully ocknowU  

edge your consideration 

during the past and solicit 

your continued thought* 

fulness.

Tahoka Tractor Co.
Douglas Finley

f D r.fw, . - . Vf’ / i t e T /y c s

Santa comes but once a 
year to bringr you load$ of 
Christmas cheer. A Merry 
Christmas and a happy 
New Year. -

The House of Flowers. . .  ,
MR a  MRS. JOE BOB BILIACAH

g A Merry Christmas 
^ anda

Happy New Year ^

v \

STUFFED A.NIM.M, VARIETY 
. . .  AtMag the newcomers to the 
staffed aaintal collection of toys 
Is the fawn which is gaining in 
popalarity with most of restric
tions on its mannfactarc removed.

Sheng Dan Jieli—
A Holy Festival

The ceVbration of Christmas is 
gradualljt becoming widespread in 
China as more and more families 
are converted to Christianity.

Sheng'Dan Jieh—literally. Holy 
Birth Festival—is the Chinese name , 
for Christmas. Private homes sre 

I decorated with large white posters 
inscribed with Chinese characters 

‘ meaning Peace, Good WUl. etc. Tlje 
Qiriatmaa tree la also popular: sym
bolically called the Tree of Light, 
it ta usimtly made of papier macha 
and, trimmed with paper flowers 

'and omamenta, it ia not artiflciallv 
lighted.

Gifta are exchanged withiji fam 
lly circles and there are "surprises' 
for- tae children: Amgyican lead 
pencila, picture books and even cast
off Christmas cards are exceedingly 
popular. t

Early mass on Christmas morn
ing is the focal poin# of the reli||̂  
lous ohservancts. Lantern-lit pro 
cessions enter dark churches before 
dawn and, sflef mass, wend their i 
way honi* Binging Chinese transla- ' 
tions adapted to the original meio- 
dier of "Hark,'the Herald Angels 
Sing." "Silent Night." and other tra
ditional Christmas carols.

I /

For you and all those dear- f
to you, may this Holiday Time 
be one of great joy 5rrd happi- 
ness.

And for next year, we say^. 
“Best of luck to all!”

Tahoka Gro
QUALITY FOOD FOB LESS

• David G. Weathers .4

A
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POOrrSM ON b o w  t o  b o a st
TOUB CHB18TMAS BIBO GIVEN 
BT m s s  WEEKS OF TECH.
'  XiOBBOCK, Dec. 3 3 . ^  rOMt half 
turkejr U often better luited to the 
ChrlitinM dinner need* of e Mm».u 
family than a whole bird, aocorjl- 
Ins to Mlaa Marvaret W. Weeks, 
dean of HMne Boonomlcs at Tex- 
aâ  Technological CoUege.

After the turkey U cleaned, the 
loeae akin at the neck should be 
■ewed; forming a pouch, and the 
tail and leg should be tied together. 
The fowl may then be stuffed as 
usual. A' piece of ' heavy greased 
pi4?er, preferably parchment, should 
be plseed over the stuffing and skin 
around the opening should be trus
sed together, holding the paper In 
place.

Ttie turkey may then be placed 
on a rack In. a shallow pan, stuff
ing side down,- and roasted at 300 
degrees fahrenhelt. No water should 
be used In cooking, but the blrtf 
should be basted aBer the first 
hour and a half, and every 46 min
utes ^hereafter until dong. A half 
turkey weighing between seven and 
nine p(̂ unds will cook In four and 
a half or five hours.

Because of the Influence of ocean 
currents, the climate of the Ha
waiian Islands Is cooler than the 
latitude would indicate.

---------------------— o ,  -  I -  —  -

Only two of every flye men ex- 
iimlned for service In England dur^ 
Ing. the Boer War were found to 
be physically fit.

I STUFFED ANIMAL VARIETY I . . . Among the newcomers to the 
stuffed animal collection of toys 
is the fawn which is gaining in 

' popularity with most of restric
tions on its manufactnre removed.

St. Lucy Honored
Throughout Sweden

J i

A JOYOUS 
CHRISTMAS

14^g can think of no finer 
Yuletide sentiment than the old famil
iar -MERRY CHRfSTMAS.” We 
never grow tired of saying it to our 

^  friends nor do we grow tired of hear
ing it from others. It is the Vne univer
sal greeting that carries with it the 
thought of others an4 the appreciation 
of fine friendships and associations

It is this sentiment that forms the 
^background of our thinking of you at 
this glad time of the year. We want 
yon to know that when we say, 
“MERRY CHRISTMAS.” we include 
our thankfulness for all past favor* . 
The best ofeverything to each of yoi*

CODE*/

St. Lucy’s Day, on December 3, 
inaugurates the ChrlsUnaa aeasdn in 
Sweden.'

On that day the prettiest girl in 
the household is chosgn to imper
sonate Lucy; very early Chnatmna 
morning aha will go through tht 
bouse awakening the bouseh^ and 
glvinf each person a cup of coffee 
or some sort of sweetened bever
age. Her costume is traditionally 
a white dress with a rad sash, and 
aba weara a wira croam antwlned 
with bilberry twigs—aimilar to 
tba Amarican cranberry—studded 
with nine candles.

Liturgically, St. Lucy was mar
tyred about 300 A. D. The story 
goes that Lucy gave her dowry to 
the Christiana—whose courage she 
admirad—Instead of turning it over 
to her fiance. Thd enrag^ youpg 
man Informed against her and she 
was condemned to be burned at tht 
stsAe: unharmed by .the fiamea, she 
did not die until thrust through with 
a sword.

Lucy is commemorated somewhat 
diversely in Switserland where she 
is the legendary wife of Father 
Christmas. Wearing a round cap 
over her long braids, a laced bod
ice and a silk hpron, she marches 
around the village with Father 
Christmas and distributes gifts to 

I the girls while he looks after the 
boys.

Sharp declines In prices secelved 
by fanners for cotton, c:m  and 
poultry products Icwrred the gener
al price level of firm products 3.7 
per cent from mld-0 :tober to mid- 
November.

Gap:. James Cook. British nav
igator. discovered the Hawaiian U- 
landa tn lVfg.

^  i . - i

Merry
Christmas

And A Happy, Joyous 
New Year to You All!

A ■
This Christmas, we can all be 
and happy, exuberant and gsj— 
for the gift of peace’ has been aeot 
us. Many of our b:ya are home 
to share in the holiday festlvlUea 
and thus reunite families once a- 
galn. Along with our most sincere 
and hosuiJest wishes for a beat 

. Chrlstnsaa ever, we want to thank 
you for your friendly cooperation 
and 4 '

W. H. Fulkerson
Co$dei\ Produeia

and

o C e tte r .S a n ta
*T wrote a note to Santa Claus 
I thought it would be fun.
I said rd  like a lot of things 

Especially a gun.
But Father shook hla head 

said
That wise old Santa knew
I’d shoot myself or someone else
And. that would never do.
So then 1 wrote and aaked him for 
A sleigh with Jingle bells, ■
An auto, and a train of cars.
And a pound of caramels.
But sister May she cried 
Oh, don’t ask for all those noisy 

toys
And Santa knows that candy 

' Ain’t good for little boys.
So. then I wrote and asked him for 

' K music box to play r 
And a watch Just like my father’s 
To tell thg time of day.
But brother Tom he laughed and 

said
Your brain must be sskew.
Old Santa never brings such things 
To little kids like you.
At first I felt discouraged 
But now I’m not because 
My mother says that no one knows 
The mind of Santa Claus.
She says it’s safe to let him bring 
Whatever he thinks best.
And mother has. I truly think. 
More sense than all the rest.’ ’

Bpanlah galleona were taking gold Honolulu Is 3,090 nautical, muss'
out of Bouth America for a century 
before the first fur pelt was export
ed from New Khfland.

'-mr “ .........- . - . 1 1  I - ■ O- I I . " - . .

Every U. 8 . gold coin la new a 
rare coin.

west, of San Francisco and 3,304 
miles east of Yokaheuna.

— ' o
Braxil gained ite freedom from' 

Portugal In 1819 and became a vt- 
public In 1088.

TNC

u

n
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n
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A ” MEBBT CBBISTMAS”  . . . ' 
Seme oa the read te reoevery, 
eeme deemed le epead their Uvee 
m haepllals, thegaaade apea thewi- 
eaade tt Werld War n hereee are 
speadtag Chrlstmae la heepWale 
agaia this year. Happy despita 
haadlcapplBg war weaada, Ighl- 
Ing vetcraM bava aatcred late the 
TalctMe a p ^

‘Tlpt of New York taxi driven 
averalcd 17 per cent of fares dur
ing World War n. but dropped to 
about 10 per cent a year after the 
war.

YRIK6S 4

u
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS

la tkia most cordial of holidays, when 
joy prevsils everywhere, may we bring 
a message of Good Cheer to each of yo«. 
and expreaa a eincerc with that the 
coming year holda the realisation of your 
fondest hopes and ambitiofia.

Robinson Ready-to-Wear

-ar

f  *

0. V .
'Cfe' '' '

N.

The beils ring out joyfully our message to 
you this Christmas. May it be the merriest, 
happiest, most wonderful Christmas you’ve 
ever had—may the New Year see your hopes 
and prayers fulfilled.

‘ T

Stanley Funeral Home
Office of the Stanley Burial Association

II * A
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ICss Margaret Hutchison of the 
Home Mission Board of Atlanta. 
Oeorgia, came Sunday to visit her 
fteliher, James S. Hutchison, her 
brother W. P. Hutchison and her 
sister, Mrs. K. R, Durham.

----------- 0---------------
L. C Kei'h of near New Home

T-Hangar Flying. .

Is moving to Lehman. The News Is 
Informed. , ,

7 9 4 6 .

QfriiiS
Sincere g'Â od wishes 
for a delightful holi
day season and a 
happy New Year.

Tom Garrard

CHRISTMAS
THOUGHT

Thare have been many X-country 
flyers through Tahoka the past sev> 
eral days and many of them have 
commented on the service and ac
commodations they have rec:iv;?d 
while here and are spreading the 
word from ocast to coj | about this 
fine little airport and city.

Below Is a lUt of X-country pilots 
that have recently visited the lociJ 
airfield. H. EL Taylor of Big Spiing. 
flying an Aeronca . . . W C Hen
ley. Big Spring . . Roy,. Nfftl “T»f
Lubbock . . . Robert Bla^singame 
cf Big Spring . . . Fred Bree<llove 
of Lubb:ck. flying a Stearman . . 
Mr. and Mr.s. 11. R. Baker of San 
Angelo to visit their porehts here

^hool . . . and there are a-couple 
of Q;w studer.ts that are not eligible 
or’ the OI school, but are paying 

far'the same txaining out. of their 
cwn pocket . . . However we do not 
have a list of their-name^. but will 
publish them in the heir fu'ure.

Mr Bert Short of near Tahoka. 
who had never ridden in a plane 
before in his life took his first rid? 
the other day svlth Mr McNeely. 
Mr. Short has a son that Is a stu
dent at the local field and had 
taken him cut m his car apd while 
watting for his son he just got the 
urge to go up himself and see what 
flying was like. . . It is said that
he enjoyed it very much

Lawrence R Bell and Bob Heffly 
of El Monte. California who 
ferrying a i^ p le  of Piper Cruisers 
through tio Caiif,».  ̂ h ad a ItUle 
trouble'With cne of the planes and 
stopped ever at the local field for 
minor repairs and then spen* the 
right, conunumg on toward their
destmattun the next day. '

• • •
D«'ight Firinmg and E3d Cobb of 

Midland made a business tnp to 
Tahoka recently in a Cub Coupe

Tomms Fulkerson, who has not 
been out fer a long time l* now be- 
nig seen around the field quite a 
bit brushing up on his flying

Dd you know that there are five 
persons from one family in Tahoka 
that are pllo:s or studenr' pilots? 
. . I:‘s the Wy.ie Curry’s . . . Jim 
Bob. Albert. Dan. Otis, and Cecil 
are alt flying . . . Wonder what’s 
wreng with the other three . . 
Pete.'Tind Maw and Paw Curry . . . 
Ouaas 'hey'U bf out flying in a 
few days

Examiner for the CAA.
• • «

Mr. Clayton B:a:d, Elme’- New
ton, and R:y are now hangarlng 
their Aeronca at the l.caj field.

• • ■
. Billy Jack Hancock, local pilot, 
.ece^ntly got hitched, but we do not 
know the y;ung Udy’s name or her 
home town . . . anyway, lots of 
smooth flying to them and many 
happy little Vind.ngs.

---------------o-l-------------
Miss Al.a Mae Anderson. County 

Home Demonstration Agent !eft 
Saturday afternoon for Mt. Pleas
ant where she will visit her pa
rents during the holidays.

riulaffi Bolch of O’Donnell was 
out last Suntay flying around in 
the old ‘’Frying Six” He sold his 
T-Craft to Bill McNeely. but still 
has an intereai in the “6” .

Fred Roper cf New Kcme was 
out Sunday flying the Cow Pasture 
job around A bit.

H. B. McCord. Jr. and Charles 
Dolllns are here from Scott Field, 
111., spending _the holidays with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bas- 
com McCord and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Dolllns.
------------- » ________

Santa Claus Letters
Oeir Santa Claus; I want a cap 

gun and three boxes of caps and a

Jo Lehman U here from Dallas 
where be la' attending medical eol>
lege. , -1 -  ' ;

TA

wood burning set. I want about 20
firecrackers and nuts and candy. 
Your friend, Ronald Oene Brooks.

Dear Santa: I would like for you 
to bring me a bicycle and any thing 
else you pan. Please don’t forget 
my little brother as this is hU first 
Christmas. With love, Gerald Dean 
Tlpplt.

Mrs. Andy Wilson and little son 
will leave Christmas EJve by. plane 
for Phoenix. Aixona to" "'spend 
Chiistmas holidays with Mr. sand 
Mrs. A. M. Wilson.

Louis Allen Botkin is home from 
the Hardin-Slmmons U. at Abiiene 
for the holidays.

REAL ESTATE
ixawcmbb  ̂

CTTT PROPERTY 
OIL T-naman 

%i iva L T n i
c m r .  FARM, and 

RANCH LOANS
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OCOm  Over 

First Nntkmal B

A V (
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Charles Stewart Is now giving In
structions to students at the local 
airport. Mr. Stewart is also a Flight

8n n-w when hearts grow kind 
and Yule-logs bum

Wher thoughts grow gentler, 
••w<-eter and return.

To ok; m g.>Iden fnends far or 
nr XT

T.iis ; aver of mine be ha.lowed 
wi' A tear

W *\t 'rom the fou i a.n of love 
ympa hv

A J >. nl upon the xintry night

T  a. 'Jie world i< •* ,rmed,with | 
• •• 'Iivine, ■

I> sT ~ rd. b>.« a.l these olden 
f >e- ,f min'' »

Bill McNeely flew a fellow to Alice 
early last week to attend the fun
eral of a sister that had died They 
returned on Wednesday . . B T. 
Smith recently flew Mr Turner to 
Ft Worth on buameas... Mr Smith 
left last Ftlday morning for Baster- 
'y to pick up Mr EM Oobbs vins 
and will brmg th»m back to Ta
hoka for the hoi days 

• • •
Several of the stuSen’s that have 

been learning to fly at the McNeely 
Flying Service on the OI Traiatn* 
Pr.'gr.vm have r̂eceived their pri
vate llcensew Tbey ar> E L Shor.. 
B.Ily Jack Hancx*k. B.11 Bariiam. 
n \V >.)d.> T.mmy Simp- n Hu
bert Smith EM Burks. Bill King, 
.Albert Curry and Maurice Smith

John Hudman 
Chas. V . Nelms

REAL ESTATE
OIL aed ■OTAL’l

INWrUN BCriLOIN#

'Iw
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Authorized —  Chrysler — Plymouth — Dealer 
Bring your car in today for a tune-up or complete motor over
haul.

All Work Guaranteed SKILLED MECHANICS

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY —  Phone 32-W

L
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tlratford. Tunas

Mr Bill McNeely vta'es that he 
w;i, be ready for in«p-ction to have 
.’-it field qualified fur OI Second
er- Tialnir.g just ns eo>n as be can 
procure same flares he says
he hss look'd everywhere (or them, 
but ts not having very much luck 
in find'Jtg them

GREETING
Want to buy g Cub P-40 cheap 

John Beard has one that he will 
*♦11

There are several new atudenta 
enrolled In live local <M F.ytng

946

J O I N  W I T H  US
Lot US tosf otir carot out th« 

windon^ It's CKri*tm«s! Join

~%vitjk us in coUbrating th« giori-
*. «

out holiday.̂

^ n J  ̂ erru Cknilmai
TO YOU

r v

Frank Larkh
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A  Very Real “ Santa Claus’’ 
Exists In Hearts Of Us All

There is a Santa CUus—and none 
have expressMl'mm beautifully or 
more conclusively this belief than 
Frank P. Churche, more than fifty 
years aco in replying to a request 
from a little girl reader of the New 
York Sun. His reply which has In
come a classic of Amertzan liter* 
ature is reprinted here.

‘‘We take pleasure in answering 
at cnce and thu» prominently the 
octemunication below, expressing at 
the sanve time our great gratifica
tion that its faithful author is num
bered among the friends of the Sun-: 

“Dear Editor: I am eight years 
old. ^ '

“Some of my little friends say 
there is no Santa Claus. Papa says 
“If you see it in the Sun it’s so.” 

“Please tell me the truth; is there 
Santa Claus?

“Virginia 0 ‘Hanlon.” 
•'Virginia, your little friends are 

wrong. They have been affected by 
the skepticism of a skeptical age. 

. -'niey do~not believe except what 
they see. They think that nothing

can be which is not comprehensible 
to their little minds. All minds, Vir
ginia, whether they be ,  men’s or 
children‘s, are. little. In this great 
universe of ours 'man is a mere in
sect, an ant, in his intellect, as com
pared with the boundless world a- 
bout him, as ..measured by the in
telligence capable of grasping the 
whole of truth and knowledge.

•'Yes, Virginia, thene‘s a Santa 
Claus. He exisU ak certainly as love 
and generosity and devotion exist, 
and you know that they abound 
and give to your life its highest 
beauty and Joy. Aias! How dreary 
would be the world if there were 
no' Santa Claus! It would be as 
dreary as if there were no Virginia. 
There would be no childlike faith 
then, no poetry, nor romance to 
mlake tolerable this existence. We 
should have no enjoyment, except 
In sense and sight. The eternal light 
with which childhood fills the world 
ag>uld be extinguished.

“Not bw ve  in 8an‘a Claus! You 
might SsAell not believe in fairies!

You might get your papa to hire 
men to watch in all the chimneys 
on Christmas eve to catch Ssuttw 
Claus, but even if they did not see 
Santa Claus coming down, what 
would that prove? Nobody wes 
Santa Claus, but that is no sign 
that there is no Santa Claus. The 
mcst real things in the world are 
those that neither chlldren nor men 
can see. Did you ever see fairies 
dancing on* the lawn? Oi course 
not, but that's no proof that they 
are not there. Nobody can conceive 
or imagine all the wonders that are 
unseen and unseeable in the world.

“Y;u may tear apart the baby’s 
lattle and see what makes the noise 
inside, but there is a veil covering 
the- unseen world which not the 
strongest man, nor even the united 
-s"iwgth^ of »U-Yhe- sti-ongest men 
that ever lived, could tear apart. 
Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, ro
mance. can push aside that curtain 
and view and picture the supernal 
beauty and glory beyond. Is it all 
real? Ah, Virginia, in all this world 
there is nothing else real and abid
ing.

‘‘No Santa Claus! Thank God! he 
lives, and he lives forever. A thous
and years from now.

BE CAREFUL
There is always more, danger 

from fire during the , Christmas 
season than at other times. There
fore, we can not be too careful in 
the way we handle fire these days 
and nlght->. Lighted candles should 
be taboo. If the children Just must 
elebrate wl h fir? works, be sure 

that they do not set them off when 
and where there is danger of caus
ing a conflagration. One fire might 
ruin your entire Christmas and that 
of many other people. Be careful.

“CHRISTMAS .CAROLS”

To achieve economy in shipping 
sosts, moulded lightweight plastiu 
cases are being substituted for na- 
ttiral oyster shells. Tests have re
vealed that the bivalves will con
tinue to live for many days when 
lefrigerated in these artificial 

' homes.
— :--------- o--------------

Wings of the ruby-throated humi 
mingbird make about 75 beats a 
second in forward flight and about 
50 in hovering.

-------------- o-------- -̂---- -
More than 100 inches of rainfall 

are recorded annually on the sea
ward slopes of Washington’s coast
al mountain ranges.

— By Henry W,  ̂Longfellow 
I hear along our street ,
PA'̂ s the minstrel throngs;
Hark I Thef play so sweet.
On their Hautboys, Christmas 

songs! ■'
Let us by the fire 
Ever higher
Sing thiem till the night expire!

In December ring 
Every day the chimes;
Loud the gleemen sing 
m the streets their merry rhymes. 
Let us by the fire 
Ever higher
Sing them till the night expirel 
<4
Shepherls at the grange.
Where the Babe was bom, 
ing with many a change 

Chrlstmai carols until mcm 
Let us by the -fire 
Eĥ er higher
Sing them till the night expire!

These good people sang 
Song.s devout and sweet; ,
While the.^raftexe rang.

Let us by the firt 
Ever higher
S.ng them till th# night explrsl

Nuns in frigid cells 
At this holy tide.
For want of something elsg,
~ hristmas songs at times have triad, 
Let us by the fire '
Ever higher
Sing them till the night explrsl

Who by the fireside stands, ’ 
S:amps his feet and sings;
But he who blows his hands 
Not so gay S carol Brings.
Let us by the fire r
Ever, h y her
Sing them till the night explrsl 

-----------------O——!----------  »
Plperonyl butoxide is a new in

secticide declared to be «s deadly as 
DDT to Insects but only oon- 
chirty-seventh as poisonous to warm 
blooded anlmaU. /

I
‘M

■ 'V.i

Research in air conditioning hSS 
shown that doors can be ellmlnatsd 
by constantly circulating tbs Sir

There they stood with freealng feel, through activated carbon.
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Happy
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Friends, we greatly appreciate the 
fine patronage you have given us 
iif the past, and pause this moment 
to lefyou know we* sincerely wish 
each of ypu the best in life.

M a .
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i
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Berlin Youth; 
Learn to Play

Bmeiican Soldiers Teaching 
Boys and Girls Games; 

They Like Baseball.

Parageay Makes Trade
AgrtoMant With U. t.

WASHINGTON. — Paraguay ba-

BERLIN. — Between 50,000 and 
0,000 Berlin youngsters, aged 6 to
M  have a date every Friday with 

American soldiers. T^ey gather 
14 playing fields In me Ameri*
sector of the city for an after-

, soon of supervised play.
I They are insslructed by hundreds 
iO American soldiers who regard 
lOamselves as teachers of demoo
Cy  as well as sports coaches and 

Ir task as one of the most con- 
igtructlve contributions to the alli<;d 
Wcupation.

. 1 The BexUn program—unmatched 
(By any other occupying power—is 
i^art of a German youth activities
Cogram started by Gen. Joseph T.

cNamey, theater commander, 
With this pronouncement:
, "This is an extremely important 
gob, perhaps more important than 
0My other one >oh we can do today. 
(Other things we must do, such as 
dahaziflcation and deindustrializa- 
iHoB of Germany, are negative. This 
l i  • positive action."

Former Football Player,
Take it from the man who heads 

4ha program, it's al.so a lot of fun. 
Be is Maj. Emmette O Huff, tall, 
gtrfl'Spoken and 40, of Greenwood, 
^  C. HufT, who weighs 190 pounds, 

is about as rugged and cer- 
Aslaiy as enthusiastic as when he 
#4»yed guard and tackle at the Urn* 
(Varsity of Georgia (1925-27) and 
MTved as line coach at the Univer- 
atty of Miami (1934-36).

HufT, athletic officer oT~ special 
gervicee at the Unitect States 
•rmy's Berlin district headquar* 
4crs, has the soldiers of 30 troop 
■Dftj working in his program. This 
arts started with the co-operation of 
Oarruan officials from each borough 
to (he American sector.

With G.I.s as their coaches and 
German boys and girls 

/mere given a program of baseball. 
•Mflball. tennis, volleyball, horse, 
ghee pitching, badminton and ping 
0 eog. The youngest children play 
p̂raup games with priies for the 

jwtoners
T1»ey Like Baseball.

There had been organued base* 
Ball achools for montha on aoma 
toarlln fields These were started 
aAar German youngsters had hung 
Bvavnd G.l. flelds. chasing fly balls 
BBd carrying bats for the players. 
iWhan supervised play started, at* 
jtoB^A ĉe boomed IGds arc wel* 
•ome from the Russian. British and 

f Mtanch sectors of the city and base- 
B ^ ’s fame is spreading around tha

came the 29th nation to enter into 
a reciprocal trade agreement with 
the United Stqtes. The agreement 
was signed in Asuncion.

American concessions to Para-' 
guay apply principally to imports 
of quebracho extract and pettigrain 
oil, both used in oil-producing in
dustries and for tanning leather.

Paraguay in turn gave conces
sions on a long Ust of American 
items ranging from manufhcturad 
goods to toilet articles.

Japs Raturninf Ships to
U.’ S. Bat Can't 6o Asbort

WASHINGTON.—The war depart- 
ment said Japanese crews bring 
Liberty ships back from the orient to 
the United States wrill be returned 
to Japan immediately without be
ing permitted to go ashore.

The ships, used by Apierican oc
cupation forces for repatriation of 
Japane.se troops and nationals, are 
arriving at San Francisco and Se
attle for decommissionirg.

( IIRISTMAS DECORATIONS

Many home owners In Tahoka 
wiU doubtless enter the contest for 
ihe most attractive home front de- 
roratl*ns during the Chrlstlmas
tn ’ ' " y  others will have these 
d - ...r regardless of the contest 
I 'mmendable thing to do.
F r y  c '.'-rlbutea to good  will and 
i. . : tiT. Many could add much

.. ractiveneas of their pre- 
n..- b- :iierely haelng them clean
ed up ClesAltness and  colored lights 
will work w onders at any home.

o - - .

Daimler of 'Oenaany la credited 
with building in 18M the first anto- 
mohUea wit henglnea under tbe 
hood.'

Amcrloan doUan were worth 50 
per cent more In IBM than In 1B30 
when Inflation of the First World 
War was at Its senlth.

Head the aaaatfled Ada.
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Here's wishing ttial Gie liglit 

of the season's cheer will plow 

through all you do, adding greatly 

to your Christmas happiness.

Brooks - Walker Co.

Old ^^kiofted Yuletide. r
i • 9 .

•.Oj

It Isn't always stylish to be old

fashioned, but, there are times when
\

it's very genuine— and Christmas is 

one of tttem* Ybs, folks, we wish you 

an old fashioned Christmas this year
a . ~ ■

. . .  the best one of them alll

PhilUps Service Station

The lan 
the date o 
earth Febr 

1 mllaa of Pi 
fora strlkix 
w ^hed S2

If entlri 
there Is es 
hieh enei 
lilt an ell 
top of the 
IMO feet.

K l

1
' r y

“ The kids are thirsty for it," Huff 
ears •• It's been a long time smew 
dhry ve had a.iy opportunity for 
aampetitive play, and they like the 
totaadly, hig brother attitudg, of our 
aaldters They are catching pn well 
to American games, particularly 
AaflbsU. We also expect to give 
toem American football, but this 
Will have hard going against soc-

"Troops aiding tn the program 
•Iso seem to enjoy participation ! 
Bunk It's one of the most important 
tolfigs we can do in the occupation. 
Wa not only combat mischief, but 
Also show the youth our way oif Ufa 
torough sports.”

n

D A B S . CHRJSTMAfl 
^ te  sun does not rise above tbe 

Btotooe for a week in Iceland dnr- 
tof Cbiistmaa season

atrtp of irmnsparent otUuloaa 
stuck over tbe prescription 

tor of a Bedictna bottle will 
ict the figures for re-orderlnc.

r ^ y * C '

TO.
T O

W ISH FOR Y O U  

LO AD S O F  

G O O D  CHEER 

) -AND 

HAPPINESS 

A T

CHR ISTM ASTIM E

South Side 
Service Station

CC/TDB JO ltas

f
\

S^son’s Greetings!

A real, lold-fashioned Christmas 
abpunding With joy and happiness 
is pur wish for you and yours this 
Christmas Season I

J. K.

“V *
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Wednesday, December U, IMd

The laryeat mdteerlte of which 
the date of fall ia known ahot to 
•arth February 17, 1930. within 16 
mllee of Paracould, Ark. It apUt be- 
foN atrikinc. The hearieat fracment 
w ^hed 820 pounds.

0 -.—  •
If ^entirely luUliaed by a motor, 

thei% ia enough energy in a modem 
high energy flashlight battery to 
lift an eight-pound weight to the 
top of the Bnpire State Building— 
1,260 feet.

T o f

K laei

r e a s e a s b r a a c M  

•t C h rla lB aan tla ie .

May tho

ChriatmcB of 1946 
be among 

the moat ioyoua 

you hove ever known-

Tniett Smith

is here#
Peace and 
Good Will

LigKtin  ̂ the way to better 
felowebip and good will 
towerdt efl k Cbrntmei. 
TKet it may be a truly 
Keppy Chrietmet for each 
of you ia our ardent wlaK.

TiptUtt Grocery
AMD

R a n d y ^ B
Radio Service

■fw RMMdlM AM !■
R tlitf if SMm PatUits

In the great majority of sinus auf- 
ferera the problem is one of im
proved ventilation and drainage of 
the' a^usea. Today the apecialiat 
uaea drugs, irrigation, changea of 
barometric preaaure in preference 
to the iurgery of 30 yeara ago.

Although nose and throat apecial- 
iats do not heaitate to operate in 
caaca where it is clear that fhe 
sinuaea will never drain unless a 
bony obst^tion is removed, they 
generally agree that there are few 
patients who cannot be given con
siderable relief by less drastic 
means.

Infection of any of the four sinuses 
can cause acute headaches, tender
ness in the area and fatigue. On 
the other hand, a serious case may 
have none of these symptoms. Or, 
any of these symptoms may be pres
ent in a person suffering from some 
other disease. Perhaps the best 
known and moat successful way of 
warding off sinus trouble is good 
general health, and this recipe in
cludes good psychological health.

‘'Acta Dluma” (Daily Bvgpta), a 
bulletin la^ucd during the Renan 
Empire and xxwted in a public place, 
was the prototype of the modem 
newspaper. Copies were made by 
band and dispatched by runnen to 
subscribers In distant plaoas.

O ' -
Basing predictions Cta the theory 

of cycles, long range weather fore
casters expect a period of severe 
drought, possibly of world-wide pro
portions, about 20 years hence.

——  .....o- ■ ■■ - ■
Temperature .at the core of the 

Sun has been estimated at 90 mil
lion degrees Centlpade, Water boils 
at 100 degrees on this scale.

-4 6

New Baw sa of Cadrol
Wood of the native Juniper shows 

promise of being the source of a 
valuable chem ical called cedrol, 
according to preliminary reports 
from the Oregon Forest Products 
laboratory at Oragoo State collegt. 
Tests have shown that the wood of 
Sierra Juniper contains appreciable 
amountg of cedrol which is In de
mand for use in in<ectlcldes. moth 
repellents, sprays, soaps, cosmetics 
sad other products Present aourco 
of cedrol la the eastern red cedar, 
native to the middle west and 
east, which is beiom.ng sCmewhat 
scarce Additional work In study
ing Juniper as a aource includes 
sampling yields of the oil from 
selected trees from a variety of 
stands « ast of the Cascades, as con 
sidrrable variation is known to 
. list.

Altitode Reststaaec 
In general, it was found that ani 

mats can t->ler >ie higher altitudes 
than man. and that babies of every 
species have greater "altitude tol
erance" than older forms of life. Hu
man beinga, shell fish, and certain 
flowers have the least resistance to 
altitude. A rwrma) peraon “ feels? 
altitude aomewhera between 12.000 
and 16.000 feet, yet la capable of coo- 
tlnuoua existence at the 17,000 to 
18,000-toot level, wearch reveak. 
As far as air passenger travel k 
coBeemed, however, altitude is un
important since most major air- 
Hnaa protect their passengers at 
high ^titudes adth supplementari 
oxygen or pres«urited cabins.

Pants Patch
Since work clothes get hafd wear, 

a pants patch often is needed where 
fabric has worn thin as well as 
where a hole has actually appeared. 
For such a repair Job, first trim the 
hole back to Arm material. Cut j  
straight edges on the warp and 
ing threads, and make true right f  
anglee at the comers. Then crease i 
a % seam allowance on all sides, 
locate comera, and miter the four 
comers. Measure the scissors points 
exactly to cut the miters. Turn the 
garment liuide out, and match a 
piece of cloth on one side for grain 
as a patch. Begin to sew in the 
center of one side to a mitered cor
ner of the garment. Then start on 
the oppoeite side, and pull the ma
terial up well before aes^g to make 
a smooth patch with strong comers.
Fit the cornere, and cross the stitch
ing for an inch after the seam k 
finished, and stitch diagonally out 
to the edge Xtt the patch. Stitch 
well In the comers to make them 
strong, and cut away any excess 
patch material except at tha cor
ners.

Read the Oaakfled Ada.

ur.
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C H R I S T M A S
Bring You

JOY
AND GLADNESS

Whorton implement 
Company

J. I. CASE DBAIJBt

At Last - - Peace on Earth ^
...good will towards men. This year as we celebrate 
OUT Lord's birthday, we give thanks because He has 
sent us the most precloua gift of all—Peace. It Is In 
this spirit of world peace and frlendllDae^ that we wish 
you the blessings of the season—much happiness and 
beatitude in the New Year.

FORRESTER INSURANCE AGENCY

1946

A  . r  L .■-.i

TO ALL OUR, FR-IENDS
Styles rbawge, metlieds chawce, bet i 
ChrlstauM—Mevsrt Beweetk It all la 
the rnir- eld tove ef asea far hts 
folks and kls ailgkkari. the saata 
eld dream of iho day whra pearo 
sad good wtn eacompass all ike 
eartk.

Sa aow la iksi ehaageWas eeasaa
of CkHstmas wa great aar friends 
aad aelskkors, as sa afira before, 
witk iksI llamwora message of 
rkerr and good fellawskip, MERilY 
nntlSTMASI

SPICK. FURNITURE

^/i c«.

\
\

V
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nETHLEHEM, N. H„ IS LIKE ' 
TINY VnLl.\GE OF NYTIVITY

BK'nnJOHEM. N H.—This peace- 
Sr.l liUie "<’ bns mas town” nestled 
in the New Ilamp'-hire hills belrs a 
t̂rikin̂ { n .seni'i)l.i!ice to the Hoiy 

\i!lair’ for wlueli it r.MU'l. Its'
1 ra ’ r. is siin.lar^to ;l' . o' ilethle- 
l.rni ill .1 uiet, ai,(f !j ciijugii
! a^vilhiKe of -mns' Jewish
; ropl", just hko the r.‘o! U'tiijehem 
; tl'-i t) ‘ jiiUfu; s’cv \ of the CiTis;
I V t r.,is simi’.ar.tv .exis s how- 
. .• ci.M;, in sUTUiii ;• when 32 nUR- 

r i , ’ loteh. ta'.evns and inns.
1 ■' wilicli oos ive the Jewi.sh

di^jasy law*, are hu»ts to those 
wh: c>me, year after year, ta enjoy 
the beauty of green fields ahd 
piirpl? mountains. .At Ciiri.stiiiEstime 
he p'pu! itlon i.s le.ss than thohs- 

.and souls and most of them a''o

Rlsinf Wav6 of Crime in
Germany is Piasuin; Afi!Q

BERLIN. — American military

CHARM OF CHRISTMAS
The chief charm of Christmas Is

DDT should net be mixed with 
whitewash nor appiisd on freshly

IVs simplicity. I: is a festival that whitewashed surfaces as fresh
government says the U S. occupa^ appeals .to everyone because every’-̂  whitewash Is likely to be sufficient-
tion zone of Germany is being 
plagued by a rising wave of crime,

tna cah understand it. A genuine j y alkaline to decompose the Insect

natives'will ,sp tiardy anr-itoi^-buitt *umd gang lawle.«<iness and violence
hrir log cabins along Seihlehem

itreehs where the pala'ial hoUus%
1. w stolid.

DON' T SCRATCH!
D«rhom i Pqrocid* Ointment ii gua.-
or'etd to folleve itching.'ecMinganying 
t .-r- 0 Rash, P.lpi, Ordinary Itch and 
o'rrr n.inor itin irrilfitlons— purchosa 
P-, e nlunded. la>-s* I-ounca jar only
<-C. at

TAIIOK.Y DRUG

I Th<* U. S Di'parlinenf of Agriciil- 
I'u ie ’s Northern Research Laboia- 
I I ;iy at Peoria. 111., i.s experlmen.lnt- 
! a the prac.ical proefnetion of syn- 

hetif liquid motor fuels from vt̂ ge- 
lubl? farm was es, .par irularly c.rn 
ob.s of which one ton may produce 

a-, much as 100 gallon.s

I Enough energy 'to bowl one full 
I .aine cf tenpins with a 16-pound 
b.iily rolling two balls to a frame, 
.s ■'(■on'atnecl in the new high-en- 

rriiv f;.sshlight battery whlcli î  less 
Than 2’-a inches in diameter

is particularly heavy in Bavaria and 
Greater Hes.se.

Both Germans and di.splaced per
sons have been among the ofTend- 
crs.

An AMG report said that in 
Greater Hesse there havel-een 0,339 

’.repoi ted .vioialuii,s, uf which otie- 
liOlf were thefts. Of this iiumher 28 
per cent in\olved f ;o I.
•The report added that in four in

cidents of gang lowlessnctis di.s
placed persons were implicated ,

In Bavaria, the report continued, 
“ criminal activities of dusphued 
persons constitute an important law 
and prder problem." During 
week there, 43 crimes involved dis
placed persons — including four 
homicides.

IlLwslitp pervades our c:mmon life eradicator.
-a fellowsliip whose source is our 

tommon .share in the world's great-, 
est Life which was given ô the 
whole world.—Kimball. ,

Cla.sslflcd Ads Save Voy Money.
------ N -

Mexico's 1946 cotton crop is esti
mated at about the same as last 
> carte. Production will be about 
430,000 Mexican bales (weighing
478 pounds). J

SORi THR( AT~TONSiLITISI 
YOU WANT QUICK RELIIPI
Tot prompt rollaf from poin ond ditcomferf 
fry DURHAM'S ANATHISIA-MOP. M
is o Doctor's Piosaiplion combining a iocal 
onosthciic and o poworfui gormiddoi dyp 
in a pUasonl-losting soiulion. goworful aiid 
•Roctiva, dots not bum landar throat mam- 
b'ones and is sofa for childron. f(pv must 
oqrrt it is tha bast throot mpp ovor usad 
or purchoso prica will ba rafundad. Oms- 
•rout boHla, with mop-sticks, only Me «l 
your druggist or at

'T a i i o k a  d r u g

:di ^ 1

March of Dimas Netted
Total of $15,SCO,033

NEW YORK. ^ Nutionol Foun
dation for Infantile Parolysis 'iin- 
nounced th it the l‘,»46 March of 
Dimes realized $15,982,150.66. Of tno 
total,' $8,184,595T80 \eent to the na
tional foundation for its program in 
research, education and emergency 
epidemic aid, and $7,797,554.86 w -̂ t 
to local chapters for care and treat
ment of patients.

'iA.UUnai.
•TO  . Y O U

r-19-*

SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

Evicltd Coupit Now *At
Homo' in Chiekon Coop

A m o n g  t h e l g o o d  t h i n g s

B E S T O W E D  BY T H E  P A S S I N G  
Y E A R  O U R  M O S T  V A L U E D  
O N E  IS T H E  FRIENDSHIP* A N D  
G O O D  W I L L  O F  JH*OSE W E  
S E R V E

I NORMAL. ILL.-When Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C Lesher were evicted from 

 ̂ a converted railway sleeping car 
when it was sold, the Itousing short
age presented no problem to them. 
Lesher bought two used chicken 

I- brooder houses. Placing them end 
I to-end behind his daughter's house 

he built windows and doors and 
shaped out two ruop's, a kitchen 
living room and a bedroom.

I t  IS A P R I V I L E G E  A T  T H I S  
H A P P Y  S E A S O N  T O  E X P R E S S  
O U R  A P P R E C I A T I O N  A N D  T O  
W IS H  Y O U  A L L  T H E  J O Y S  O F  
T H E  Y U L E T I D E  S E A S O N

2 ^ :

10 Pirmits for Radio
Aro Issutd Each Waak

WASHINGTON —New ' radio  sta
tions have been licensed  by the gov
ernm ent at s rate of m ore  than 10 
a w efk  Since the w ar ended, it was 
reported.

Federal Communications commis
sion has approved some 300 new 
standard stations. 240 EM (frequen
cy modulation) stations and 27 tele
vision stations since building re 
^rainls weie hfted.

o  -------------
Tty a News Cissslfted Ad.

F A ITH  s s • faith in our homes and edhtmu- 
nity. . .  faith in the future. . .  faith in men 
of good will, eternally — this is the essence ■ 
of the Christmas season, 1 '

C H R IS TM A S  should be,a time of joy,' and we 
„ Jiope that this Christmas of 1946 will he 

rich in good cheer and true 
dll who read this message.

nness tor

★  ♦ THE BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR YOU ★  ★

Relief At Last  ̂
For Your Cough |
r*T«n(nnlalA« rellm vM  n rotn otlT  be> I ^

Bennett’s Variety Stores
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bennett

McKee Grocery

Creomalskn TellrvM promptly be> 
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe 
and heal raw, tender Inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of CJreomulslon with 
tha understanding you must like the 
way It qtdckly allays the oougb or you 
are to have

M

are to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
For CoRdw, Q msI Colds, Broackitts

i iS
( c

BdddSi9i9ds3i>i3di2h9O)d)9i9)3)9ddi9di9StSddd<'d)9>bt3>3d0)bikd.

JO(V TO  A U
1 9 4 6

S''

Our Most 
Hearty
CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
It is good to know that 
Christmas is hsrs again . . . 
good to oslsbrats it, 
as in ths past, with so many 
fins psopls with whom 
ws ors happy to bs cuwocidtsd 
■in this community, and

* •-.I,. .
t o  whom ws now ssnd

Auto Supply
I . Boyd Smith

V '  

\

.X

Christmas
We chehish the thoughts of the fine friend-* 
ships that have been ours in the pa^t and 
we desire to take this means 6f expressing: 
our genuine thanks for your courtfesieS.

We wish fior you the best of good things for 
Chnstmas and the New Year. ’ "

Wbafton Motor Go.

IS

fit!

N, . : :

Oldsmohile Frigidaire G, M. C.

%
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> Avoiding Trieliinorls
> Trichinosis is a fancy word, but 
lt*s also a serious disease, that can 
affect human beings. Trichinosis is 
readily preventable, however, if 
people will remember to cook pork 
thoroughly since swine may be hosts 
to this parasite. During the winter 
aeafon. particularly during the holi
days, stnokcd and dried sausage and 
various .other products containing 
pork are eaten without cooking in 
■ome households. Such products, if 
they happen to have beerT made 
from hogs that were affected with 
trichinae, are some of the sources 
of trichinosis in this country. Tast- |
Ing sausage to determine its season
ing is one method of acquiring tliis 
disease. Hamburgers also frequent
ly contain some pork, and when they , . , . 7—j
arejiot sufficiently cooked, thi.s dlf- [Camel^hich arcompanlfd the Wise 
aase may be acquired. It should | called th« Camel of Jesi^

USE FLASHU9 HT TO TEST 
CHRISTMAS TREE BULBS

If you are doubtful < about certain 
lamps In your Christmas tree string, 
here's an easy way to check for 
those tbit are burned out.

Remrve the regular lamp from a 
five-cell flash’ight. Then screw in 
the llg'.Us one at a time. While they 
will nat burn brightly wijh sneh low 
current, they will glow if sti'.l good 
Burned-out lamjli will not glow at 
all.' '

CAMEL DISTRIBUTES GIFTS 
TO CHILDREN IN SYRI.%

Chris mas gifts are presented by 
a camel in Syria. The youngest

be remembered that large pieces of 
pork require much niorwrcooking 
than, small ones because heat pene
trates slowly into meal in the pro(̂ - 

of cooking Large pieces that 
are well-cooked on the outside may 
be Imperfectly cooked or almost en
tirely raw in the center. Care should 
be taken that poi^ is “ done" tlior- 
oughly, and throughout.

[It performs the task each year of 
distributing presents.

More thdn 500 Negro county Ex
tension agents are serving Negro 
farm families' In the Sou.h.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
The State of Texas 

TO; O. W. West.
I /  Preserving Dahlias | OREEnNO:
' Proper digging and storage of ’ commanded to appear
dahlia tubers has a great deal to ' answer the plaintiff’s petition 
do with their keeping qualities. If ' at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
they are injured in digging, decay J first Monday after the expiration of 
starU In the wound and spreads to <.42̂ d*ys from the date of issuance

Si* “ "-fafter the first killing frost. Before 1 ^®nda> the 20th day of January 
digging cut off the stalks to about A. D.. 1M7, at or before. 10 o'clock 
two Inches above the ground. In 1 A. M., before the Honorable Dl*-
removing the tubers there are two 
precautions that should be remem- 
Mred. First, be careful not to break 

I  ̂ the clumps apart and second, don’t
pull the clumps out by the stems. 
Store upside down in a dry cellar 
tor aboutHwo weeks. At the end of ! 
t ^  time cut off all loose and broken | 

 ̂ roots Powder the crowns with a
 ̂ fine dusting sulphur and the roots '

are ready to be stored. The ideal 
temperature for storage Is 40 to 45 ; 
degrees.

Rose Feagleldal
A special fungicidal dusting com- 

, pound to control foliage dieeases' 
ct roeee has been Introduced by the 
Du Pont company. The roee duet, 
has • proved especielly effective, 
against black spot, powdery mildew 
and rust It may be employed ei-j 
ther es e dust or spray and la suit-1 
•bis also for carnations and snap
dragons. Roas dust should be ep-
8Ued as necessary to keep new to- 

•ge covered, particularly during 
rainy and foggy periods. Plants 
■hould not be "drowned" with dust. 
Proper use of the compound, au
thorities point out. IS largely ■ mat
ter of timing. As a spray, rose dust 
is recommended at the rate of three 
tablespo<mfuls in one gallon No teal 
bummg has beef) encountered In 
teats except duxuig hot weather.

trlct Court of Lynn Coxmjty, at the 
Court House In Tahoka, Texas. 

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed

.aODIRN MOTHERS ACREE!
Ttw( D erkoa'a Ns-M e-keb it • m*r9 
■eSwe w*eweliee for roiloviog Uitcoio- 
forf of chlWroa't ti»sie ckott «oMi. Do^ 
fort Hko Ht 2f  % Coiocei-CoSiskor forawlo' 
lor a voeof iaot koftor ooS oeorSt o ttronew 
•ooofor-trHtoo* oSott. Try Ne-M e-tib lor 
■oofy cooslit. Oeeble 4ke parckote 
■rice reSiiidod ff- yoo do ooi ioC N»- 
Me >wk 0 weorior cfco« rok. aSc ood 40c 
tort el yoov Orossid or at 
WYNNE COIXIBR. DRUOGIST

on the 2&lh day of November. 1M6.
The file number of aaid salt be

ing No. 1729.
Tl'.e names of the parties In said 

suit are: J. L. Shoemakei '̂ Jr., as 
-paintUf, O. W. West and J, R. P. 
Ratliff, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially' as follows, to wU: 
suit In trespass to try title and 
.oseŝ sicn of all of lots 8. 9 and 10 

-tn Block 63 of tae orglnal toam of 
O'Donnell, Lynn County, Texas, 
(laintlff claiming title by a written 
'.ns;rumsnt against both n^sald de- 
endan'B plaintiff claiming title to 

above described lets under the 3 
year statute of limi'atiom plaintiff 
having a written memorandum of 
title, public, open, nooitous ana 
adverse pcsesslon of all of said lo’i'S 
fer over 10 years claiming, usmg and 
occupying same cf all of said lots 
during all this period of time and 

.i'. .n;r all taxes on all of jald lots 
lor mere than 10 years.

If thU Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after th^dale of Its 
Issuance, It shall be returned un- 
served.

j - 1 sued this the 2nd day of De- 
. cember. A. D., 1946.
. Given under my hand and seal 
I cf said Court at office in Tahoka. 
Texas, this the 2nd day of Decem
ber A. D.. 1946,

W. S. Taylor Clerk. District Court. 
Lynn County, Texas.

(SEAL) 9-4tc

Need a LAXATIVE?

C H R i.'t rw a v
7 - ii
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FHE GIFTS OF THE MAGI 

FORESHADOWED THE CHRISTMAS- 

GIVING OF TODAY.

A liEAUTIi UI SEN HMENT TH AT DOES 

MORE TO PROMOTE THE SPIRIT OF 

BROTHERLY LOVE TH AN ALL-
V .

0 1  HER ilSFLUENCES COMBINED.

THE HAPPY SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS 

IS DEEP IN OUR HEARTS.

LET IT £CHO IN THE 

STRENGTH OF OUR VOICES AS WE 

GREET OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 

ON CHRISTMAS MORNING.

Phillips €€ y y66
H. B. McCord

Bunch
K:

—  o ------------—

iS’lntlng in effect, has entered 
the field of electric energy. The 
Mlnl-Msx dry bsttery: which marks 
the greatest advance yet achieved 
tn compsrt poaer, contains csrbon 
•Iwtrcdes "printed" In-thlck on 
gink pia'-es to generate current. "

Fuorrhea 3fay 
Follow Nealect ^

An Attrtngent and AntiMptie that 
WMk pl«nae the user or Druggws 
Wtum money if first bottle of 
UrrO’B falla to aattafy

OULLIRR. IwwciM

How women and girls 
moy get wanted relief
from /wMcl/oAs/ per/o^/c psim

Onrdul la a liquid medicine 
whMh many women my haa 
brought reUaf from the cramp- 
Bke egony and nervous strain 
og fonetkmal perlodle dletrsee. 
■ereli how tt may taelp:

d ^Tkken like a toale. tl 
A  aiiouhi etimiilete eppe- 

tlte, aid dlgeeiion.* 
thus heh> build raMR- 
anoe for ttm “time” to

2  started t  degs before 
*yoor timer, tt Mioiild 

bMp relieve pein due 
\ to purely fundttonak 
Iperlodte ceuma

^Ity Oardid. U B hklps. 
youB be glad fgn did.

CASDlli
I I I m  ♦♦ i n  1111 i l l  >

UVESTOCK
OWNERS!

S I  OAUU-

i VERNON DAVIS

Phone ISAI • '
^Tahokm

Christmas comes and reawakens the appreciation 
of happy relationships . . . rekindles the warmth of^-- 
friendships made during the time it has been our pri
vilege to serve you.

To those whose friendly support has contributed 
so greatly to our welfare, we extend our most cerdial
appreciation. ^*

Best wishes for the Christmas Season and the New - 
Year!

•i*- wa.

Super
, \

.
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I'm gffing tired of looking at 
half'Pa«r ade In the Sunday papers, 
advertising new automobiles. I’d 
jtyrt like to see some new automo
biles." And. by the way, since the 
ao«bailed manufacturers don't seem 
ta be manufacturing any automo- 
Iblee. where do they get the money 
from to par for those ads?

• • • ^
A young man was sitting in the

T. i: P. station m Port Worth hold- 
1di a baby in |ils arms. The 'baby 
bagan to cry, attracting everyone’s 
attention A man walked over with 
a sml> of pity on hl̂  fade and
asked, “A woman gave you that
baby to hold while she went to sec 
abcut her baggage, dldn'.t she?" 

"yes."
The man began to laugh and 

then remarked "I tumbled to the 
fact as soon as I saw you. You ex
pect her, I suppose?"

Again the other laughed. "This 
Is rlob! Looking for her. any min- 
« i«? -

“That’s right."

Seize 10 MiUion in * 
Gennan Gems, Metal

K m ericant and British 
Occupation Zones.

Raid

'T.'-'V*-

C H R IS T M A S
GREETINGS >9-16

1 Chrirtmuu tight $ shed 
a glow uukaowm 
at aay other time 
of the year.
The tame bghts, 
after Chriatmaa,

. hare loat their charm, 
ao, you aee 
It ia really the 
Chri^tiaa spirit 
that light a our howeat 

:  We wiah you 
erery happineaa 
thia Chnataaaa aeaaom 
a/ 1944.

Gattis Grocery

FRANKFURT. GERMANY. — 
American and British seized prec
ious stones and metals possibly ex
ceeding 10 million dollars in vslue 
and arrested hundreds of Gexmans 
in the largest joint operation in Ger-. 
ma ly since the dissolution of .su
preme headquarters, the army an
nounced. .

Raiding 367 selected places in 
their two zones, tfee agents recov
ered a vast hoard of diamonds, 
gold, silver and platinum hidden by 
the Nazis. A spokesman for the 
United States army intelligence di
vision said it was "conjectural but 
conceivable” that the hoard rhay 
have been designed to'finance "a 
resurgence of German nationalist 
movements”

Clews to the hiding places came 
from records of the Reichslelle 
Fuer. Edelmetalle (reich agency 
for precious metals) which told how 
the hoard had been dispersed 
shortly’ before V-E Day in an at
tempt to keep it from falling into 
allied hands.

Records of the Reichstelle were 
found last June in Berlin. The 
agenev originally had been set up 
by * 5 in 1935 to control ac-
qu a.... ' c and exchange of all
Gc ' -  ‘ \*cks of precious stones 
ar -eta

’I..U.1’ .. of confiscated mate- 
ri ot complete, but from
or. 7.4 r ” ces about $2,500,000 in 
preca.. lanes and metals was re
covered, the spokesman said.

Seized Germans, held for failing 
to make full declaration of their 
valuables to military government 
authorities, were being questioned 
as the confiscated, articles were 
brought to collection points for tab- 
olatinn.

The raiders, army and military 
government personnel, visited se
lected banks and firms in the two 
tones and in the American and Brit
ish sectors of Berlin.

Population Flows
North, Then West

Movement to ' Continue, 
Censui Bureau.

Says

WASHINGTON.-More than 27,- 
000,000 American pulled up stakes 
and moved to new surroundings in 
the period from Pekrl Harbor to 
March, 1945. And the census bureau 
says it's a safe bet that millions 
more will be on the move in the 
years ahead. ^

A a^sus oflficial, writing in the 
curreruV issue of Domestic Com
m erce^  says the bureau doesn’t 
think tlpt the war was wholly re
sponsible for the migration and be
lieves the postwar rate is going to 
continue high because the forces im
pelling people to move—high birth 
rates and employment opportunities 
—are still in operation.

Among his observations:
The South "has an exportable sur

plus of workers who find a* ready 
market for their services in the in
dustrial North. The jobs don’t come 
to the workers, so an increasing 
number of workers each year move 
to new jobs.”

The West has been making a 
strong bid for industrial power in 
recent years. New industries—air
craft, shipbuilding, steel and a host 
of lesser manufactures—are drifting 
to the West, pulling a stream of 
workers in their wake.

"Among these three regions, the 
mam migratory drift has been from 
South to North and from North to 
West. If birUi rates in the South 
continue high, the stream of mi
grants will continue South to North 
and North to West by the hundreds 
of thousands each year."

^^gbtenlng. strtt«s oak •trees six 
times more frequeotly than smooth- 
barked trees, such as the beech. '

A. newly. <Uaoovered.^benMne de
rivative called m-propoxy is 4,000 
times sweeter than sugar.

During• the war bsiwaeo 00-and* 
05 percent' of all meat sold i f  tiM 
United Stateg was. fadnally gradodi

Classified Ads Save You Money.

Once more the man laughted and 
then said. 'T had a woman play 
that same trick on me once.llTouns 
man, ycu’ve been played for a hick.
I would advise you to turn that 
baby over to ‘a policeman and get 
out of here before some newspaper 
reporter aetq bold of you."

The man holding the baby In
sisted. "Shell be back."

"W.ist mikes you ;htnk so?"
"Beesuse she's my wife and this 

Is our baby "
The crowd roarrd a.od the man 

slunk away.
a •

An'' wc'uioit • ;.k' o IV?
one enough t? .*esd s newspaper 
:nier\lew with jus one railroad 
man who. on retlrmg from work, j 
doesn’t say, ’T'm going to catch up 
on my fishing"?

More than 100 000 Americans at
tempt suicide every year but only 
abcut 20 per cent accomplish it.

w

vU-. HOLY NIGHT 
V S I L E N T  NIGHT

I.

' /  ‘Q V  6

C H R I S T M A S  I S  H E R E !
SS It !s in the music o f the cherished 
carols hovering like a bened iction  
over the bustling crowds.
X  Time for us to send you O'jr best 
..wishes for the happiest Christmas 
you have ever known.

WOODS JEWELRY

fr o m  . . .

Henry Maason Produce
YOUR CHECKERBOARD FEED and FARM SUPPLY STORE

.* I

For'One And AO!
N

a

Smith Frozen Food Lockers
. S

I
\ i
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C. P. Rodgers covered exactely S4 
miles from Sbeepshead Bay to Mld- 
dletown, N. T '̂ on the Initial hop of 

«hls historic first coast-to-ooast air* 
jdane flight in 1911.

■ '■ ■ ■ o ■ - ■ - ■ -
Duralumin sulkies recently intro

duced in harness racing weigh a- 
boot seven pounds leu than their 
wooden prototypes which are us
ually fjie^tanM from ash.

----- — ~rrr̂ o ' ^--------
Read the Oasaified Ads.

O loci

Cnnstwas
Tbs stocy behind Christ- 
mss is one that has 
given the Yule holiday 
force and direction for 
over a thousand years. 
Hearts are made over 
on this day.

It gives us great pleas
ure durinc this holy sea
son to estend our best 
Christmas wislisa to all 
our friends.

MeKaughan
Blacksmith

vl.
W9it 9f Cbiaiif #■

PtalMt It RtvuUd
SHANGHAI. — Generalissimo 

Chiang Kai-shclc last February 
completed the monumental work 
of editing a new Chinese trans
lation of the New Testament, a 
task begun nearly two years ago 
in the critical phases of the war 
and hitherto kept secret.

Dr. John C. H. Wp, Chinese 
jurist whose appointment as 
China’s first minister to the Vati
can awaits formal ratification, 
disclosed he was commissioned 
by Chiang to make a new trans
lation of both the Psalms and 
the New Testament.

The Psalms were delivered to 
Chiang in July, 1943, and the 
New Testament in jfovember, 
1944. In all, the mamucript ran 
over 200,000 Chinese  ̂ charac
ters.

1/

Youth Whips Paralysis,
Plays Ball at Party

CHICAGO. — Eight-year-old. Gary 
Walsh and three playmates agreed 
it was tlje best party ever. There 
was ice cream and cake and cookies 
galore. Best of all, there was Gary.

Six weeks before the blue-eyed lit
tle boy lay on the brink of death. 
Ha was paralyzed from head to 
foot, a victim of polio.

At Gary’s party he played ball 
with his friends, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl F. Walsh, watching, thought 
they were just about the happiest 
parents in town.

Gary can use his hands again 
to model the clay figures he likes 
so well. Daily exercise is eliminat
ing the fast signs of stiffness in his 
right leg. He is back in the third 
grads at Bradwell school.

The Walshes give the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
credit for making the boy's recov
ery possible.

His father, a production super
visor at the Carnegie Steel com
pany, recalled the dimes ho had 
contributed to the fourdation.

“ I never thought they'd come back 
to me this way,” he said. j

Blf Crtp if 0alln
Will Flooil Suhooli

WASHINGTON — A bumper 
baby crnp during war years 
means the United States will 
have to spend more on schools, 
a committee of the National Edu
cation association concluded.

The group also prophesied 
that when these .• youngsters 
reach school age the teacher 
shortage will be even worse than** 
at present.

'The NEA believes the U; S. 
educational budget should be in
creased from two and a half bil
lion dollars a year to at least 
three billion dollars and possibly 
to four and a hall billion dol
lars.

' Modem heat resistant steel re* 
tains lt« strength'and . slM^ after 
being heated to IJMM degrees Far- 
renhelt and cooled repeatedly.

Drop ^around to the News and 
pay up your subeertption now.

» t

New Soybean Disease 
- Brown stem rot disease in soy
beans was discovered first in the| 
fall of 1944, became more general' 
in 194S and became increasingly 
serious in 1946. Little is known 
about control measures, although a 
good crop rotation including soy
beans only once in three or four 
years, adequate limestone applied 
where needed and a good balanced 
soil fertility- prof^ram are the best 
suggestions that 'can now *be of
fered. The disease is caused by a 
.soil-borne fungus and does not 
seem to be carried on the seed. 
Pathologists describe the most pro
nounced outwarej symptoms of the 
disease as the blanching and turn
ing brown of the leaf tissues be
tween the veins. The main veins 
and Mme of the tissue close to the 
veins remsins green longer. The 
Interior of the stems, especially 
the lower half, is brown. The leaves 
probably die tweause their food sup
ply is cut off. The same thing 
would -apply to the pods, and thus 
the yield would be cut.

• *” “*  ̂ » •

M ay

. countless blessings * 
bring true joy 

to
you and yours * 

at
Christmastime.

Talioka Schook
IVAN McWHlKTBR, Sec. 

Nowlin Building.

mm
1 y  4- 6

MAY tHE TBEASOHE OF,
accd'mulated memories
of Christmases past and gone • 

gladden your Christmas c e le -; 

bration this year. W e wish for 

you all the good things for 

which Christmas has always 

stood. 1

Talioka Flash-O-Gas Co.
■. L. WAUCXR — N. J. o o e e x iT

M t R -R Y

Christmas is the one great event that 

transcends-the hounds of any one 

country and embraces the whole
\

worlds In much the same way there 

is no limit or hounds to our gtx^ 

wishes for you for a 'Ik  rry Christmas.

Talioka-Post National" ' 
Farm Loan Assodation

*v -

h "  '

H O U D A Y  S E A S O N
• Right BOW ife time to lay 
aside boafawaa* caret and all 
that is complicated and get 

- down to simple diinge. A lit
tle boy OB the floor aoder tho 
ChrietBiaa tree wetchitig hie 
electric train whin pest, the - 
happy faces of Unit girls ring
ing Christmas carols.̂  boys 
coattiag down the bin.

Left cete’h that eplritl Mer
ry ChriatiBee So you, and yot  ̂
and yoni

Sinclair Service Station
I wiem PARKER

Merry Christmas

May your home be filled 
with the Christmas spirit; 
may your-hearts be filled 
with good cheer and may 
ypur every dream come 
true.this Tiappy holiday. '

\

Lyntegar
Electric Cooperative

Garland Pennington, Mgr. •

M
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The Christmas 
Story. . .

Luke 2:8-18 
And there were In the ?ame coun

try ehepherds abiding In the field 
keeping watch ovei the!’- f-.ock b̂y 
sight

And lo, the angel of the Lord 
came’ upon them, and the g>or> cf 
the Lord ahcne around about them; 
and they were sore afraid 

'And the angr'i said unto them 
^ ea r  not: for, behold, I briiig you 
good tidings of great Joy, which 
■hall be to all pe-opt'e.

*lh>r unto you Is born this day 
in the city of Divid a Saviour, 
which is CThrist the Lord. - 

**And this shall be a sign unto 
you; Ye shall find the babe wrap
ped' In swaddling clothea, lying In 
a manger.”

And suddenly there wak' wits the 
smgel g multitude of the heavenly 
host praising Ood, and naylng, 

”01ory to Ood In the highest, and 
on earth peace, g:od wul toward 
men.”

And It .came to pass, as the an
gels were gone away from them in
to heaven, ths shepherrs said unto 
one another. "Let us now go even 
tmto Bethlthem and see this thinl 
which . is ..come to pass, which the 
Lord hath made known unto lu.” 

And they came with haste, and 
found Mary and Joseph and the 
Babe lying In a manger.

And when they had seen It, they 
made known abroad the saying 
wlBch was told them ooncsmlng 
this IhlM.

And all they that heard it won
dered at thoae* things which were 
Md.them by th« shepherds.

CHRISTMAS IN MIDDLE AMERICA . . .  While the Christmas customs 
vary la the ten Mkldle America republiet, bells play aa Important part 
la every couatry. This belfry la church tower ul Psnama City plays 
u big part la their holiday celcbratioa.

A new antl-malarlu drug said to 
be better than quinine and ater- 
brlne- will be available aoon. CaDed 
aralen and taken only onoe per 
week, It stops a malaria attack In 
twenty-four ’hours.

_____ MAY T R U E

' HAPPINESS 

IN ALL ITS 

FULLNESS 
BE YOURS THIS

CHRISTMASTIME*« •

Tahoka Service Station
J. R. (Red) Brown 

DOCK DUNAOAN - CON8IONEB

RODEO ASSOCIATION 
PLANNED FOR TECH

LUBBOCK. Dec. 23.—The spirit 
of the old West Is staging a come
back to the Tens Technological 
College oaaspus with the prospec
tive organtaatlon of a rootin' tootin’ 
rodeo association.

Almost M students' including a 
half douen girls, met recently to lay 
plans and draw up a eonsUtuUon 
for the club. If the club U reoog- 
ntaed. members hope to construct a 
rodeo arena on the campus and 
sponsor full-fledgrd rodeos.

—:— -̂-----o
Domestic oU requirements for all 

purposes Increased 500% from 1818 
to 1845. j.

Ai

Greetings 
to ALL 1

/

■n

/

Echo
Duchess Beauty Shop

Joe Belle

A .

Q  Q M jcU  3 ^

The T e a r 's  B ig g e s t  D ag

is Just (ground the comer, covd we ore' 

dll 08 happy os children. For this is
i ■ *

r ^ l y  going to be a  merry Christmas,

Thai it may ba eap^iaily joyomt 
for you is tha tiMcore wish of

* *• '

Fraziers Produce

I I

I III

M E R R Y
C H R I S T M A S

a nd

Ne w Y e a r  G r e e t i n g s
■V*3

First National Bank'̂ -1
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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by the

THOUSAND
we send to all our friends 
th;s Yule Season of 1946. 
May yours be indeed a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Super Service Station

CanJUs Originally Were 
Symbols of Light and Joy

ti? \

5-

A line of traffic moved aloni; the 
bread California highway Just out 
of Berkeley. The wind blew smoke 
from a bum'ng garbage dump a> 
cross the road. One driver found 
himself wrapped in the smoke, sud
denly slowed down. Result: 25 cars 
piled up. 13 people injur.d. The 
Texas Safety Association asks mo- 
cori.Hts; When y.u’re plugging al<«g 
bumper to bi;m-er in a traffic line 
'  nudging a single car ahead of

you, do you ever think what might I 
might happen if for any reason * 
the car ahead of you suddenly 
Slopped or slowed down? Such a 
theught might lead y:u to allow a 
Htt'.e more space for a safety mar-I 
gin. No matter how good a driver; 
you are. to be safe you have to 
consider the other fellow’s ability * 
and temperamient and his problems.

I III ■ ■ . I

tm ms

Classified Ads Save You Money.

The Texas Safety Assbclati^ 
minds motorists that the horn 
but one purpose—to warn. An In
cessantly screaming, tooting hroo 
can., confuse a driver so that he 
takes unnecessary chances and per
forms unreasonable a :ts.' Perhaps 
the old Chlr\ese philosopher who 
lived 5000 years ago had .something 
when he said, “The big voice be
tokens the small mind.”

A Wart

Vm
gave 

 ̂* road.
cheolc 
dating 
the nj 

It is 
made 
aUbdo
•arly 

A a 
Jesus,
and n 
laadei
writk
eavs.

Since the beginning of time man | 
has sought to prolong the day and 
dispel the terrors of darkness with , 
watch-fires, torches, beacons, etc. j- 

According to St. Jerome, candles ' 
are used by the Church not so much 
as a means of dispelling or conquer
ing darkness, but rather as an ex- . 
pressioo of Christian joy. ;

\ Lyi

i Ma
iijram 
Chris 
come 
tradi 
infan 
His I

Peace and G o o d -P ill O i No
The time dravks near the birth of 

Christ:
The moon is hid; the night la 

still; .
The Christmas bells from hill 

to hill
Answer each other in the mist.

Four voices of four hamlets round. 
From tar and near, on mead and 

moor.
Swell out and fail, as if a d>v>r 

Were shut between me and the 
aound.

9. mi
Each voice four changes on the 

wind.
That now dilate, and now 

decrease.
Peace and good-will, good-will 

and peace.
Peace and good will, to all mankind.

Tennyson.

\
For lit oidstert, it ia mensorv that 

oiakre up Christmas—memories of 
ihe old days when grandma man

's  grd the Christmas feast, and 
friends dropped in for a chat.

V e are happy to tay that among 
our mutt treasured memories are 
the many Chntlmat celehralinn* 
we have teen <onif:.an)l go. ami the 
frimd* we luxe kept v» ith u* dur
ing all the war*. \ ^Irrry (.hri«t- 
nia* to all of viiu!

Jeus Celebrate the
Festival of Lights

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED

To the Orthodox Jews, the’ Christ
mas period was the “ FesUval of 
Lights.'* called Hanukkah or Cha- | 
nuckah Jewnah hutory relates that j 
in 165 B C. a large force of Mac- , 
cabees met and vanquiahed an 
army of Syrians. , i

Judas Maccabees entered Jerusa- ' 
lem with his army and found it a 
place of desolation He began the 
work of purification and on the 25th 
day of Kislev it was finished and a 
sscred light was lit.

In their destruction of the temple 
the tarred oil' was practically ex 
hausted, but they did find a jar which 
they judged would burn one day 
It lasted eight days, therefdre each 
vear the Jews decree that the eight 
MM previous to December 25 ue 
celebrated.

S O U T H W E S T E B N

PUBLIC SER VICE
Plough energy Is con'amed in «  

single new high-en rgy flashlight
C O M P A N Y

baferv :o Ilf
fee: straight up.

110 pound ftri 9t rre« >

I

—
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Best Wkhes 
To You All!

<
Santa is headin’ straight for your 
house and his sled is filled with our 
goodwishes for a most joyous and 
happy Christmas for you!

s

Carter Qrocery & Market
/ .

'V '
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Name of Jesus Found
Carved m Palestine

Urns recently discovered in • 
^wve on the Jerusaletn-Bethlehem 
"*o*d, believed to be the oldest ar- 
cheolocical record of Christianity, 
Mtinf back to 70 A. D., contained 
the name of Jesus carved on them. 

It is believed that the carving was 
by an eyewitness to the cru- 

f fSxion. They were found on 11
Mkly Christian burial urns.

A aect of Hebrews, who followed 
JaauB/ denounced Pontius PUate, 
and mourned the crucifixion of their 
leader was believed to have left the 
writing on the ossuaries in the 
cava.

L yo>n« First Born 
Welcomed Warmly
' ** . . .  Bat the Son of Man hath 
not where to lay his head."—St.

I Matthew 8:t0.
I At Foundling hospital in Lyons, 
France, the first infant received on 
Christmas Day is luxuriously wel* 
corned with great ceremony: the 
tradition contrasting the lot of the 
infant Saviour and that of one of 
His most̂  helpless little ones.

Nola Birthplace 
O f Church Bells

! The use of church bells is said to 
I have been inaugurated during the 
lilfth century by Bishop Palinius of 
{Nola, in Campania.

Although the derivation is doubt- 
led by some authorities, it appears 
{that the Latin word for bell —cam- 
jpanula — was derived from the 
bishop's town, Nola, and district. 
Campania.

___   ̂ 'wst>.tc>jtn«a«s«uM
xhslmas Minus a Santa Claus I

teMOgJi
; Do you believe fas Santa Claus? 
,nie children of Middle America 
•ever heard of ole Saint Nick, even 
though their holiday celebration 
compares happily and merrily to 
our own.

Picnics and outdoor excursions 
are traditional events of the day, 
for Christmas comes in mid-sum
mer weather there. Weeks before 
the holiday, families in El Salva
dor, Mexico and Panama prepare 
tiny clay or wooden figures for 
the creche which most homes dis
play during the universal holiday. 
'In Guatemala. Costa Rica ând 
Cuba, images of the Virgin' are 

’ .carried through the streets.
Christmas celebrations and /nk»- 

toms vary in the ten republics 
'■which comprise Middle America— 

Mexico, Guatemala, El Salvador, 
Honduras. Nicaragua, Costa Rica, 
Panama, Cuba, Haiti and the 
Dominican Republic.

timama
Fireworks clnnax the festival ia 

most of these republics ami mar
imba bands pl^y ''in bunting- 
betii.'«'ked parks while whole fam
ilies trek from furtii to village, vis
iting relatives or Joiniug in the pub
lic meriymakini’ .

Mexican families .string llieir 
patios with colon d l.interns and 
hang the pinatu, a large clay jar 
shaped like a bird or animal and 
filled with fruits nuts ^rd randies 
purchased at the picturesque Ciirist- 
mas stalls in the niarKets. The 
children are bhnufoldi.'J and armed 
with long sticks. The; n ai h for 
the pinata until one ohiM breaks the 
jar and the swci is tnmble out to be 
shared by all.

Despite the vhi icuu-forriis of ob
serving the CImstma.s > holidays. 
Middle America is united in its cele
bration of peace, with its bright 
hope for inter- American interde
pendence.

A V-ar turn^ a come? at a boy
Imer.'.ection on one whtn'l—’the left 
front wheel had come off, and the 
c if  ilragxed am the axJr M feet be
fore it could be .stopped. \Nb one 
wa.s hurt. Had the car l*e«n on t#ie 
Mr:ilifht-awa>', speed pTi'bc.bly would 
have been' greater, deee'.eratkio 
kriiatcr. and the lar proh'iWy would 
hate r-shid over before It stopp^. 
Till- ^Texas 8afe?>- Association re- 
iniiid.s niuiorieis that thla could 
‘iupp<‘n to jou and voo’ might .be 
spcixiing on the sfa'.ght-awa.y. 
riteck > ur car- cjiec? yo.*r driving 
spud .iiid c.’ ierk u.cldenta.

, — —  ...o------------------
P.i'urc this line ou* He goes to 

'.et tuTe.? to Imwove hi-« mind; to the 
opnciiin u> SAV E h’>- *yes: to the 
deuist U' S.AVE hL, t»e'h; to the 
doctor U) SAVE hU hf-slth; he uses 
ha'.r u>nlc t. SA vT-t his hair; he ex- 
erci.sfs i< .‘^AV? tii.s watstUne; But 
he dnv’ -i l;k<- .tuuI 4n a car he

never thfaaka to £iaVa checked. The j aa highways and atreeta today haa 
Texaa Safety Aasoctotlon reporta I dangeroua mechanical drfeeta. Cheek 
that one but « f  three cara on Tex- * your car to SAVE YOUR UFB!

tAr srWh to extend to one 
emd all sincere wishes for 
a heppy holiday and"^>df^ 
heartfek thanks for your 
considerate patronage.  ̂ "

vidi-iOAV

Fleming Shoe Shop

A baby U bom on the average of 
once every three minutes In New 
York City. Parents have bestowed 
such odd given names upon them 
as Miracle. Preeioua, Watermelon. 
DaiUng, Louay. Bullet, and Cttro-

e »

Thr tt>rn4 inmit HlU fnAr thr 

•rfa..'.rr|M<>Cin<. ann' loo < iMm 

»ra forgrl tkr /ovt of ChriUmmt 

miul ill m W / o t r w i s  rQrrt mpon 

mar lii-rt. It U  our A.ipa tha! 

ikii Chriummt of 1946 uitt 

Prutg you m mny m btoutng in 

lk « icvolc* and m outki mkrad.

Buster Driver

...x"

/ ■

Ghristma^
/

• \

\
V

In all sincerity and humility, vo 
pause to thank every friend, aid 
and new for the many favors shown^ 
us in. the past—and to wish you and 
yours a very Merry Christma.'i.
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FRIENDS*«>o

X X

Jt YrariT^may coma and yeaS 
may go bat Santa Claui it with 
as fatwnr. Ha*a rsminf again
tklt year, with a fall nnck. So 
iweop ont yonr chimney and' 
gH rredy fgr iha jolly viaiMr, 
wbo baa had aperial orden from 
■a I# blew your kooie whk a 

'very Many Ckriaiwns.

X X

Ed Hfimilton

■• '.V
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Piggly
Wiggly
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Though Lhe yule bells 
reng out ihelr loudest, 
they cannot drown out 
the heartiness of *ur 
season’s wishes for you. 
In whatever way we can, 
we’re helping to make 
your Christmas merrier 
—and look forward to 
even more faultless ser-' 
vice to you throughout 
IW7.

irisinias

rceinos
u

- i -  f

Jones
Dry Goods

m s L T M (XXJNl'I KBWB, • • * .

r-

i - C ' ' : ?

^ o S a \la

and

"e r  ^ a n
wrote a note to Santa OQaua 

. I thought it would be fun.
I said I’d like a tot of things 

ESspecially a gun.
But Father shook his head 

■aid
That wise old Santa knew
I’d shoot myself or someone else
And that would never do.

then I wrote and asked him for 
A sleigh with jingle bells,
An auto, and a train ef cara<
And a pound of caramels.
But sister May she cried 
Oh, don’t ask for all those noisy 

toys
And Santa knows that candy 
Ain't good for little boys.
So then I wrote and asked him for 
A music box to pl-y 
And a watch just like my father’s 
To tell the time of day.
But brother Tom he laughed and 

said '
Your brain must be askew.
Old Santa never brings such things 
To little kids like you.
At first I felt discouraged ■
But now I’m not because 
My mother says that no one knows 
The mind of Santa Claus.
She says it’s safe to let him bring 
Whatever he thinks best,
And mother has, I truly think. 
More sehse than all the rest.-" •

' Sheng Dan Jieh~~
A Holy Festival

The celebration of Christmas is 
gradually becoming widespread in 
China as more and more families 
are converted to Christianity.

Sheng Dan Jieh—literally. Holy 
Birth Festival—is the Chinese name 
for Christmas. Private homes are 
decorated with large white posters 
inscribed with Chinese characters 
meaning Peace, Good Will, etc. ’The 
Christmas tree is also popular: sym
bolically called the Tree of Light, 
H is usually made of papier mache 
and, trimmed yrith paper flowers 
and ornaments, it is not artiflcially 
lighted.

Gifts are exchanged wdthin fam
ily circles and there are "surprises”  
fbr the children: American leiTd 
pencils, picture books and even cast
off Christmas cards are exceedingly 
popular.

Early mass on Christmas morn
ing is the focal point of the relig- 
lous observances. Lantern-lit pro
cessions enter dark churches before 
dawn and, after mass, wend their 
way home singing Chinese transla- 

 ̂ tions adapted to *.he original melo- 
] dies of ” H.Trk, the Herald. Angela 

Sing.” "Silent Night," and other tra
ditional Chri®*m.as carols.

r  ' i* :
. V :  . V i T  • 'y ■ 'W.

V  ■■ -■ V  i i -  „ '
■ • . . . i  r *

H i t . . ’ ''

*rhe Natiohal Tuberculosis Asso- 
ctatdan. orysinlesed In 1904. today 
has 3,900 idfiliated voluntary asso- 

I ciatlons in every state, the District 
j of Columbia and the territories.
 ̂ChrlsUnas Seals  ̂ Wfi^,

fighting tube^Qlmls, *

* V>

tome

.» t

k
» r ’

•  Christmas is nut gll tinsel and tissue or
colored lights and merrimeALv' l iastk'^ 
deeper significance, reeled in.the lon^ g o n e ! J l  
past, which sets it high above all other holi-' * ^
days„of the year.
#  It is our hope that this blessed searan 
wrtf bring to your home not only the festive 
joys of Yiiletide hut hat deep inher peace 
which is esnentially a part of Christmas.

1

1

» 1. \.  »

Union Compress & Warehouse Co;
• fc E. R. Edwards, Mgr.
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May This Be 
Your Most 

Happy . 
Christmas!

We send hearty grreetings friends old and new, 
with the .hope that our friends^iip ^ow g-ever  
greater. ^ "
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t s b  ltmw c k o w h tr^BOVA:; 'inQUMi) vtuvJ Ntrt’

lii^ ^ C h r is in m a ,

fodemDay^ Carol
rvinf Berlin's '"White ' <%tM- 

mu s" has definitely )oin^ pT^ 
cm sion of Christmas mosiel 
w* hesitaU to admtt s<̂  ̂iedentla 
cr ation to the inner vsAihtiun of 
ch irished traditions, let’s see Just 
ho r old some of our Ctoistmas fa* 
so Ites really are. ,

T r  aV  
/  ^  ^

.i

- ' .>* . t -̂sr s
. , . ■ ,• f--v :y*-' s..** •■/>. .4 ' . , , -i. 'K ~-S «■' r

t , _ I
DeeiphorB S tory 
Old, Syjckpi J a blet
’ A/giiiolit *ilt'VW# university re> 

latM an ------------- -cenUy. translatM an inacriptida on
a ctey tablet found in Northern 
Syria whict) chmprised ‘the oldest 
known narrative of the miraculous 
birth of an exceptional child,’ ’ ante
dating similar tain familiar, in Old 
Intomeui. tttefiituce.' .
V S io  indent tphlft iv|is one of sev- 
m r  iwcstthed during a -ieries of 
ar^aolo^nl expeditions begun in 
1 ^  at Rah Shaonra, the aite of 
sncienr Ugarit, and the translation 
was made by Or. ,lulian| J. Ober- 
mann, director of Jtidaica research 
at Yale.

He said the inscription, in cunei- 
fonn^lphabet, formed the prologue 
of a Canaanite saga about a cer
tain Daniel, who lived more than. 
1̂ 100 years before his namesake 
who invaded the lions’ den, and how 
he.begaKP son named Aqhat.

pad ' unpertnuEor
of 150,000,-

damage yearly., yforst art 
redos, I which. are only , thiw- 

dighths ef an lneh> thick .but jreow 
ilx ftet' kmg.'*' • *' ‘

‘ ■ ' n ■ ' ■ '
I The most serious- railroad Wt^li 
dccurred on December 34, 1039 hear 
^arti; ’ France,' when '100 persons 
Irere killed'and more than 900'ta-1 • t. 1,1 ■(., ' >.», .1' > '

.1 1.' I . ■ i ...t )■ ■■■; . I ■-

(Toimg grata
ad m u ^ ’ pco^in as that cut m 
8tfmnnw.:«an^ k i ^ i h ^ ^  p v  
o«nt .pcptein^dn.a dry-weight basis.
. ' ' "’̂'1 «S' > ■■. '. -Till t !|

,T ' ^  ,1  1 ^  I,, I f  » . ' I  l l . l  I

. As a replaiifiiynti for. vhr-ecarq* 
'.H i,0M jm .6T0 I'xliM plated 

}. pennies e^re minted tn' IMS. 
irtre diseonttmied after oMir,-' 'Mf,' k 'f.-.Nl .. V ...M hi,«

; V* • > • (.• r ■''t ' 't' . -> !■ ■ t ,tic
. .1, . ■ •■; ■' ■ " .  •-------r —

‘ Drop around to -tlw News .v and 
pay'UP ysur kubscriptlon now.! > >

Vv

1 ; Samuel Clement Moore wrote/4-  ̂ ^
e Night Before Christmas'* ts|r 
I; W. C. Dobson, one of Queen I ' • i ' -  ^
loria's favorite artists, dis- •/*«“*

...

I Penmark launched the annual 
IC rUtmas Seal campaign against 
!ti ?erculosis in 1904; Dickens’ 

^ristmas Carol’ ’ was written ki 
'll 13; Samuel Clement Moore wrote 
“  Ti. -

;1( 23 
' Y ctoria
jp tched the first Christmas card in 
IJ 45, and, historically, the first 

|C iristmas tree was set up in 1604.
One can imagine the first Christ- 

1b as carol—the ‘ ‘Gloria in Excelsis”  
iP the angels. However, pf our pepu- 
}h r Christmjdcarols 4b̂ ^  ’ ’Adfsts 
i f  deles”  is undoubtedly me oldest. 
t  i origin Is controversial; some say 
11 was a graduate of the Cistercians, 
oOuirs date its composition various- 

l|p.'libm 1360 to IttO. Even accapt- 
tfag laao. "O Come AU Ye Faithful”  

taa — for example — "Hark, 
irvrahf ’ Angels ‘ Stng" (1730),

A dl^erertoc of only 30 minutes 
in the length of the daylight pe- 
rlcd will make 15 days’ difference 
In the blooming time of seme va
rieties of soybeans.

UI0T 5 THiSir

IT’S A PICTURE . . . ofsome- 
,thlng new, loud and sweet. 1 
And. come to think of It, Ra-| 
dk> Staikm K8I3. is new, loud I 
a»d gweet, toa Turn jewt dial 
to 050 for the best In radio | 
enrtertalzunent. Did we hear | 
aomaone say ‘Tittle, too7‘* Well 
K6 EL. Is not mUe. It Is the 
Bouib Plains only. 1000 .wtM' 
radio staltob now on the nlr«

>
nt Night “ (1818), and "O Uttla 

of Bethleham" (1868). 
re's a lot,of Christmas tied up 
confident expectancy of child- 

and the noatalgk memories of 
ps; so,

ay your days be merry and 
bright

may all your Chrlsbnaaas 
hitc.’

U n t  N ich o la s  

V D a y  in  H o lla n d
Chrlstmaa rolls tb

nd, it is quietly and rcligious- 
pbaerved: St Nicholas Day, Do- 

ber 6, la tha day of gift-giving
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THOUGHT
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• THESE ARE DAYS Wh|EN WE ARE ALL IN A 816 HURRY TO 6 rr| 

HOME, FOR THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOl̂ E WHEN THE CHRIST

MAS WR^TH IS 6 LOWIN6 IN THI WINDOW. WE ARE DUE 

RIGHT NOW To ^Y  OUR LITRE P^CE-AN OLD R8PRAIN. (TIS
V ’

TRUE. BUT AS WARM AND HEARTFELT AS THE FIRST TIME WE h
•’ . . >■ . i . . ,

EVER SAID'IT—'”  '  ’ ......  ’ • i. ' , i i
■ • i  I ' l l t l . l U  > - i t  I I I  .1 . •  > | | I  .  1 I  t

I' I

, f .  I l » ' l  •• II  1 1 I . I 1 .11 t i l t
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GREETMt S!
4-...

M usic and  s o n g  a n d  h ap p in ess  e v e ry w h e re !
. .I. •». ii-i,'ii.|j ' I A

L igh ted  w in d ow s, ^ r e e n  tre e s  brilliant with 

g lo w in g  bulbs^all con tr ib u rin g  t o  th e  gra n d  

sum to ta l o f  C h ristm as. ’ ' -  -
I I I I . 111. 11 ' •

It's fin e , t o  c e le b r a t e  C hristm as aga in
I ' 1 1 II ll.v . -

th is_^eason o f  1946, fin e  t o  h ave  fin ished 

anq-ther .in this co m n S tin ity .o f rbp flpy  

hoones an(|Kfriendly p e o p le ,  i

To Each and All We Wish

A VERT MElthitaiRltSTMAS

i I I bright 
I Sfuid ma] 
j f .* bo wli

1 ;  fc )  l . i , »  I I  l i i , . . |  I . . I

• m
9 < • a s 5 I

Vî  I

a|f^IllAcation *
weeks, life-sixed figures of 

Nicholas have decorated sh ^  
and men dressed as Nlcli- 

hsre stood in front'of business 
blishments, and driven around 

la borse-drswn carts delivering psr- 
cbls

•At last the great day arrives: it 
1$mtt are several children in the 
hpusehold. sometimes they arc gath- 
efad io"ether frorn neichboring 
hDOschoIds, Bishop Nicholas 
(dreaso I in full vestments and ac
companied by his Moorish servaai) 
aprrMls the children’s party and im
presses them by his knowledge of 

'l^sir shortrommgs and chides them 
‘ tMberly before distributing the 
tribkets snd gifts he has brought 
IM them.

After the ]roungsters have had 
Ihnir fun. the grown-ups sit around 
a^llstive table and opes their "sur- 
flHres." SmaO gifts art baked tai 

ilqnves of bread, packed hi enor- 
fd*oe crates, wrapped ki bales of 
piB»r—each wrapper directing the 
sfuaent to a different person: the 

■Ifkfer the donor and final recipient 
rteain unknown, th* greater the 
gntaeral foDification. 
indicative of th* aptfit of the seo- 

packages contamtog gifts are 
entrusted to strsnge npsoers- 

wbo are instructed to leave the' 
on such sreT mch a doorstep 

ring the bell.
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TO O U R  M A N Y  FRIENDS
0om

' I Q -4, ^  ̂3^x * 'll

1

W'-

Glad llioiî his
- And special V sn* ,

Are happily cor* 'l. ed 

To make +h s

^  Christmas Gr( c *’ng 

Thj» warmest i ..d.

Minnie’s Bear.:;/' hop

I Wise 'Men Patron
Saints of Travelers

The Three Kings of Cologne have 
become patron saints of travelers, 
and very appropriately, too, since 
the Wise Men traveled considerably 
even after their death.
‘ Biblically we know very little 
about the Wise Men. Church tradi* 
tion, based on <he'three specifically 
mentioned gifts, l̂ as established 
three Wise Men and identified them 
as .Caspar, Melchior and Balthaser; 
the Kings of Tarsus, Arabia and 
Ethiopia, respectively.

Legend - -advances that on their 
way to Bethlehem, the Magi met 
at Ur and St. Matthew states that 
having adored the Christ Child, 
they departed into their own coun
try by a different route.'^Whether 
each returned to his own country 
or whether all three journeyed into 
one country are matters for con
jecture. Legend continues that they 
were baptized, dis'tributed their 
wealth among the poor, and went 
about preaching the doctrine of 
peace and repentance; all three 
seem to have suffered martyrdom 
in India at the same time.

-------
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(jREtTINGS

W e adults 1 .1*1 'cam m-*-h 
from our chiidr. o— Jr:.- n I.om to 
rrlcbratr ('liri-t'” c up!!. ’ •• 
turn hark tlw 1!,;. ('.iirist-
mas srasitn of |0|(> :ind ( mit 
of Oiristnu's all I'lr l! t
rliililmi kntivt t'u-\ '1
their storkin'.'* up.

\ll toiirili- r f >r >
ftlorio ii*  < Iiri«tii:-ii. In' ;iril T 
with <iiir lii'-t u u!i o f  ^«'U.

Fisher’s Wrecking Yard

In the fourth century Empress 
Helena, mother of Constantine, ar
ranged for the transfer of their 
bodies to Constantinople.

When the Greek Emperor was 
overpowered by the first crusade in 
lOM, the holy reihains were sent 
to/Milan where they were enshrined 

itil the latter part- of the 12th cen- 
;ury when Frederick Barbarossa 
ordered their removjal to Cologile.

The Archbishop' vof Cologne 
adorned the relics/'iiaitb precious 
jewels and enshrinjra them within 
the Cologne Cathedral: in time, 
anything which toucl^ed the skulls 
of the Three Kings was considered 
as a charm against accidents, 
hence, the Wise Men became popu
lar patron saints of travelers.

■ ■■ ma - -  ^

Open Air. *Testas”
Vs. Santa Claus

Santa Clous has firmly entrencTied 
himself in the hearts of Brazilian 
youngsters, altnough his traditional 
chimney had to be abandoned—very 
few homes being erjuipped with such 
things, and it never occurs to the 

I small fry thst it might be fun to 
spy on &int3; th.e children b< g to 

I slay up,t)l cojr.-c. hoping to partici- I pate lit the gn-wn iip festivities and 
I perhaps accompany their parents to 

midnight nia.-̂ «.
Since It riati; is June in January 

si'uth of the cM.i 'tor, Christmas in 
Brazil IS a n. d.-ummer fe.stival. 
Midnight mass on Chri«tmas Kve 
is celehratid vuth greater or lesser* 
pon p th-rou'z'iou'. foe land, preceded 
by dancing ‘Testas" aid gala iate. 

' iuppcis.
I • — ^  ------------
I aassifled Ads Save You Money.

Uodening Horse Of 
British Isles

strange miracle plays were al
ways Intrinsic parts of the holiday 
season in the British Isles and in 
many such traditional perform
ances, one of the characters rode a 
grotesque hobby horse. Gradually, 
the horse assumed the characteris
tics of a star performer and in time, 
stepping out of the play.̂  altogether, 
began going from house to house— 
expecting hospitality, alter frighten
ing families half out of their wits.

Of course, the Hodening Horse 
was'no ordinary horse: two boys, 
.covered with sheets and a horse 
blanket, usually supplied his vital
ity; his wooden head was hideous
ly carved with gouged eyes, hob
nail teeth, etc. The boys manipu
lated strings to malce. the teeth 
clank, etc., and Sometimes placed 
a lighted candle in the hollow of 
the head to make the mouth seem 
to belch forth fiames.

In Wales, it was customary for 
the Hodening Horse to recite long 
extemporaneous verses: if the 
Horse outwitted his host, he was 
invited in for cakes and cider. A less 
witty procedure was followed in 
some rural communities and along 
lonely roads: wealthy citizens ailS* 
travelers were attacked by unknown 
Hodening Horses who demanded 
“fines’*- Irnm their virtims 

—-------------------
Two sacred cows and two sacred 

bulls'* have been flown heqe from 
-India for cross-breeding with A- 
merickn cattle. With due respect to 
their sd'eredness, music w ^ played 
for them en route.

A “ black rain” that looked like 
ink fell in the Canadian town of 
Erleau on the north shore of lAke 
Erie. The gtnange dowtipour le0t 
roads, sidewalks, and houses cov
ered with black marks. *

'
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Merrily, merrily,

jolly good friends,
and a grand and
glorious holiday

to you all!

Shamburger-Gee Lumber Co.

' -a-

I

A

t y  W  '■ V  -

'• Flickerinj2T flames in their motley 
hues hold the warmth of our prood 
wishes -in their vivid b e a u t y .  
Thr.oujfh the years—of candlelight, 
incandescent ligrht and flourescent 
lisrht, this or^raniaation has served 
this community to’ the best of its 
ability. Another Christmas . . . an
other year . . .  to you, good cheer!

V

7 / .

Nflerry Christmas!
Bounteous greetings* for the Yule- 
tide season. To one and all we want 
to extend our sincerest wishes for 
a Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year.'

, X ' .

Clayton Lumber Co. F a r m e r s  C o-oP
-No. 1 ^
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ALL OF OUR, 
FOLKS ARE HOPING 

THAT ALL OF 
YOUR FOLKS WILL 
SPEND A'MIGHTY

^yi^errii C^liristmaA

Candles Originally Were 
' Symbols of Light and Joy

Since the be îinning of time men 
has sought to prolong the day and 
dispel the terrors of darkness with 
watch-fires, torches, beacons, etc.

According to St. Jerome, candles 
are used by the Church not so much 
as a means of dispelling or conquer
ing darkness, but rather as an ex
pression of Christian joy.

9 .

'OM

H.lave you ever thought 
of Christmas as.a birthday party—a 
birthday {>arty that goes all over the 
world at once ? Tliat is why ChrisT- 
mas is so joyous! Everybody is a 
participant in thi» big. grand, world
wide party, wolP'^ur'a Clans the 
host!

.And here we are. on the F.ve of 
Christmas, .sending you our very 
best wishes' f̂or a joyous time at this 
great Birthday Party.

Witt Butane 
Gas Co.

Peace and Good-fVtll
The time draws' near the birth of 

Christ:
The moon is hid; the'j^ght is 

still;
^  The Christmas bells from hill 

to hiU
Answer each other in the mist.

Four voices of four hamlets round, 
From far and near, on mead and 

moor,
Swell out and fall, as if a door

Were shut between me and the 
sound.

Each voice four changes on the
 ̂ . wind.

That now dilate, and now 
decrease.

Peace and go<^-wilI, good-will 
and j^accr

Peace and good-will, to all mankind.e
Tennyson.

Here are three' “light" fulaa for 
safer night-time dritiag—fr:m the 
Texas Saftjr Aasociatlon; One see 
that all lighu are kept working and 
larrproper focus; two,"' hsld down

TOUT speed so that you oan.ato|>̂  owl and the PtusyeaCiiat  
within the distance your headlights'* 
reach; "three, Idwer the beam  ̂ for 
the other drivrs you meet, whether 
they are as osurteous cy not. The

at night—but you can’t—eo 
DOWK! •

■ ' ■ o
Try a News Clasained Ad,

Jews Celebrate the
. . Festival oj Lights

To the Orthodox Jews  ̂ the ChriaV 
maa period wes the “ Ftstival of 
Lighta," called Hanukkah or Cha- 
niickah. Jewish history relates that 
ii\ ids B. C. a large force of Mac- 
cabcee met end vanquished an 
army of Syrians.

Judas Maccabees entered Jerusa 
lem with his army andjound it a 
place of desolation. He began the 
work of purification and on the ISO* 
day of l^ lev it we.« finished and a 
sacred light was ht.

In their destruction of the temple 
the sacred oil w a s  practically ex  
hausted, but they did And a jal Vhicb 
they Judged wuukb burn one day. 
It lasted eight days, therefore each 
year the Jews decree that the eight' 
days previous to December 2S be- 
cclebreted.

A new far-northern oil reserve 
near Point Barrow, Alaska was ex
plored by Sesbees as war pro
ject in 1P44. ^

Greetings--

May all the joys of 
Christmases past and 

. present be surpassed by 
a future, peacefully, 
Happy Yuletide.

r >
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iGulf Service Station
,  Borden - v  ' Vernon
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Just A Minute, Folks —

We want to wish you the Merriest kind 
of Christmas, and to thank you sincerely 
for your past patronage!

Tahoka
H. G. Hodge

Co-Oto GiGin & Station
Horace Rogers

< 1
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QTo eatl '̂ahb eberp^ne

WMT TIXAS OAS COMPANY
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How weU we remember those old

Fashioned Christmas dinners—
father at one end of the table; mother at 
the clWer end, and the children in between, 
wondering if father would ever get done 
carving the turkey. And what mince pies!

Wouldn’t you like a Christmas like that 
this year of 1946? W e hope that your 
Christmas is as much like that as the 
changing times will permit, and that all 
the joys of the old days will abound.

Driver’s Cafe

Mitia Pm of Deep
Christmas Tradition

T

Np Christmas dinner would be 
complete without mince pies. While 
they have long been a part of our 
Christmas tradition, they originally 
had a deep symbolic significance.

Old Men Weather Is blamed for | cur not on a rainy or foggy day.
a great many things, but how re
sponsible is he for autrmoblle ac-

but Ih clear weather. When roads 
are wet and slippery, and driving

cldents? Aoccrdlng to . the Texas seems to be dangerous, we have a 
Safety Association, mtst crashes oc- , tendancy to slow down and re

double our alertness. As a rsMlIi 
aoddeots are relatively few. But 
when the weather 1* clear and the 
pavement dry, we are tesopted to 
speed—and It la speed that kills.

Patterned after the manger In 
which Christ was born, they were 
oblong shape. The crust, baked 
a golden brown, represented the 
gold brought by the Three Wise 
Men.

Insurance of Marriage
Crippen tells us that the maiden 

who receives no kisses under th. 
mistletoe will not marrv for y« ais

KarkantzarTs Fear
Of Burned Leather

TO t o w n  A'c

« M E R R V *  C)MI\STPAa S*

A SPECIAL TRIP 
FOR ST. NICHOLAS

Santa is making a special trip this yaar, 

and he's coming direct to your home

laden with merry Christmas wishes 

from us to you.

Presley Brothers Garage

Christmas fires burn brightly in 
Greek households throughout the 
holiday searon and Macedonians 
save their old shoes for the purpose 
of burning them at Christmas time 
since the odor of burning leather is 
said to be offensive to the KUr 
kantzari.

• <1

The Karkantzari are mysterious 
creatures which wander about the 
rural communitiea of Greece be
tween Christmas and Epiphany. 
Dreaded becauae their gremlin-like 
tricks ipake life ge.nerally miserable 
for everybody, the Karkantzari are 
particularly fond of attacking and 
beating persons who are a bit 
drowsy after an unusually he.srty 
meal. ^

Of course, the orthodox Greek 
priest effectively banishes the Kar- 
kantzari when he comes around with 
his copper vessel, of holy water and 
cross entwined with sprigs of basil. 
The priest dips the cross into 
the vessel and sprinkles each room 
with the holy water—after which 
the Karkantzari are expected to dis
appear and not return until the fol
lowing Christmas.

(Mglaal Vltamla Factar
In̂  Worceatei'orceatershirc, mistletoe wa« 

'thought to render cattle prolific ani 
avert bad luck from 4he dairy herd

When the Infant Jesus 
Selected His Pla\mate

According to various legrnd.s, tne 
Holy Family travels about on Christ
mas E\e Long ago—in England — 
tick babies were earned to the 
threshold at midnight. If the chiio 
recovered, it had been healed by 
the passing Christ; if the baby died., 
the Holy Child had chosen the in 
fant to be His playmate in heaven

H ^ p y  N e w Y e a r » I

THOMPSON’S CLEANERS

w -o - *

T

THE SOFT GLOW a
CHRISTMAS C A m t S

Brings to our minds the true value of fri^dships—and leads us ‘ 
'to ponder over the many deeds of kindness that have been extend
ed us in the past.

We are indebted to you for these kindnes^ and. 
the thoughtfulness back of them, and desire to extend 
compliments of the Season to you, one and all!

CLUB CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Overman
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Christmas Greetings!

M

> -

m • ,CI.*

V •

May all that’s symbolic of Christ
mas be yours this season—the hap- 
pfness, the gaiety, the spirit o f good 
will, the anticipation of a wonder
ful new year ahead. C

m.

Harlan Cook 
Jeanette Harvick 
Pauline Smith 
Judy Riddle 
Arlie Aycock '

•*» ^
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Pete Dodson 
Kenneth Weaver 
W. Q. Thomas / 
Wynne Collier 
Cbye Collier ,


